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Truman Ups
Arms Funds
Three

WASHINGTON, April L (AP) President Truman has
put a top limit of around $3 billion on the extra money the
armedforces can askright now for preparedness,a ranking
official said today.

This man, who askednot to be identified by name,said
thePresidentbased his decisionto halve the military's own
requeston the assumptionthat war is not inevitable and m

nAFT " IIAAT soon.isrrir umi i He said tte President told the

mm citis of e armed forcesin lay--

Alvn lAiArriAYi ing down tbe top nsaTe that he
3UIU1I vfl UIIIClJlwanty a Peace Program, not a

Over Negroes'

Sfrike Threat
WASHINGTON, April 1. (B

Senator Morse (H-Or- e) voiced
deep concern today over an in trained men
by two Negro leaders to call mil- - the draft and universal
lions of their race-t-o a sit-do-

strike againstUMT and the draft
Their purpose, the Negroessaid,

is to force an end to segregation
discrimination by the 2. It also be within the

armed forces.
The threat came from A. Philip

Randolph, presidentof the AFL
Brotherhood of Sleeping Car Por
ters, and Grant Reynolds, New
York state commissioner of cor
rection. Both are officers of the
"committee against Jim Crow in
military service and training.,,

They testified yesterday before
the Senate Armed Service Com-
mittee. It is hearing those for and
against President Truman's call
for a limited draft revival and uni-

versal military training to back
up this country's stop-Russ-ia pol
icy.

Morse told Randolph sucn a
'civil disobedience" campaign

would lead to charges of treason.
But Randolph replied that he and
other Negroes "are willing to pay
that price" In an effort to force
the Issue on civil rights.

"It Is a much misguided course
of action. However, there Is no
igasring the fact that minority
ffwpt is the .United, States, i- -.

cladhsf Negroes sad-oth- er groups,
leel grievously abusedby our fail-
ure to put into practice the civil
rights guarantees of the consUtu
tfcn."

ospital Permit
SkyrocketsMarch
Building Figures

Big Spring building permits sky
rocketed to $5,765,720 in March, by

the figure
milhere for a single month.

The big boost came Wednesday
whefi a permit was issued for the
25i-be- d Administration
hospital, a single item that ac
costed for $5,642,650. The remaln-ia-g

$123,070 for the month came
from 101 miscellaneous permits
which included 29 for new
struction. 17 for additions to pres-
ent' buildings, three for reroofing,
98 for moving buildings, 15 for re-

modelling projects and for de-

molishing a building.
The month's activity advanced

the total for the year to $5,963,410.

Lin Still Long
SeekingAuto Tags

The deadline for purchasing new
automobile registration has come
and gone but the line of persons

the plates at the court
house lingers on. 1

The queue extending from the
county tax collector-assessor- 's of-

fice at 11 o'clock this morning ex-

tended half the of the hall.
A total of 4S51 passenger and

762 commercial vehicles tags had
beensold' at 11 a. m.

SHANGHAI, April L tiB-F- our

U. S. Marines captured by the
Chinese Communists while on a
Christmas, day hunting trip in'
Borth China were released today.

U. S. Navy authorities reported
the Leathernecks were released
at Halyang, a coastal city 60 miles
northeastof U. S. western Pacific
fleet headquarters at Tsingtao.

There were no immediate de
tails, officials said they pre--

rines
cover the body of fifth. Pfc.
Charles J. Brayton, Jr., Fort.Jay,
Governor's Island, U who
died of received in the
incident.

The four are CpL "William L.
Pollard. Fort Worth, Pfc
Ctxrol Dickersoo, 01aU,Kai.;
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tany event will break out

I U. lUidUl -

White officials
had forecast a top of about $4 bil-

lion. The possibility remains that
items not of a direct military na
ture may be added.

House

One such proposal is the build
ing of new merchant vesselswhich
could be converted into troopships.

The official said the President
, took position that:

1. The new oroeram stressing
a threat increase

j through
military training would nelp as-

surepeaceby showing Russia that
the United States is capable of

to stop Communist aggres
sion.

sad racial would

Tex;

spending limits that Mr. Truman
thinks the nation can bear with-
out the threat of sharp inflation
and full-sca-le wartime curbs ra-
tioning, price ceilings and man
power controls.

The official said the president
Is determined to dovetail the pre-
paredness program and foreign
aid spending into other govern-
ment operations in such a way as
to hold the.'inflationary impact to
a minimum.

Aid Compromise

Taking Shape
WASHINGTON, April 1. tfl- -A

team of .Senate-Hous-e foreign ex-
perts went swiftly to work today
on a final, compromise bill for a
global American aid program.

House passage of its 56,205,000--
000 measure .by better than a
four to one margin handed .the
job to the compromisers.last'night--:

WASHINGTON, April 1 W-- The

White House said today that Pres-
ident Truman is utterly "op-po- ed

" to the "welcome Fran-
co" provision the House wrote Ip-t- o

the European recovery plan.

The goal Is to get a bill to Pres-
ident Truman before the week
runs out Both Senate and House
will have to vote first on the
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itary knowledge to help Europe
and China hold the line against
communism.

On that broad purpose there Is
no disagreement between the Sen-
ate and House. Differences are
over details.

End Is

To Coal Sfrike
April 1. W--

President Truman faced pressure
from his own advisers today to
step up action ,on the 18-da-y

coal strike.
They want him to make some

move toward ending the industry
wide shutdownbefore leaving this
afternoon on a two-da- y trip.

The White House announcedyes
terday that a fact-findi- report
on the strike would be made
public until Mr. Truman returns
Saturday from Va.
hc is going mere to receive an
hot rary degree from William and
Mary College.

CAPTURED CHRISTMAS

ion

Asked

WASHINGTON.

Williamsburg.

Marines Released
By ChineseReds

Pvt Robert Hart, Pittsburgh, Pa.;
and Pfc. Thomas Kapodistria, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

There has been no clear ac
count of what happenedChristmas
morning near the village of Wang-ta-n

Yuen, where the five were
captured. Marine authorities re-
ported the five entered Commu-
nist territory over the protest of
Chinese National Guards at

The Communists reported Feb.
CTTTTlClin TFia tt1 TA w VMhJ ium i t. uk mm ait ui (wu wuui- - u in one oi ineir aauy propa'
"Jh, Iganda broadcasts that the Ma--

x.uons are oeing maae to re-- .were participating In China's
a

Y.,

V.

the

not

civil war on the national side,
They said Brayton was wounded
fatally In a skirmish.
. The communists later were re-
porteddemanding $120,000 ransom
for the four, but the U. S. Embassy
in Nanking saidit bad no informa-tto- a

ok that.
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WORLD'S LARGEST COAL PILE Shrunken by a ld walkout of miners, big pile of coal
at the Carnegie-Illino- is Steel Corp. coke plant, Clairion, Penna., Is down to one fourth of its 350,000-to-n

capacity. The brokenwhite line the normal boundary of the pile. (AP Wirephoto).

ALSO PETITION DEADLINE

City Sets Public Hearing
On Paying For April 14
A public hearing on a proposed pavingcontract Involving 27 blocksf'

of city streetshas been set for 7:30 p. m. April 14.
The date andtime were establishedWednesdayby the Big Spring

city commission,which its regular sessionafter a recessof
eight day.

At the same time commissionersnamed April 14 as the deadline
for acceptanceof petitions to be considered in future paving work.
This was taken after representatives of the Brown and Root
Construction Co. advised the commission that the contracting firm

GasCo. Asked

To SpeedWork

Toward Paving ;

City commissioners Wednesday
radicated that every possibleeffort
would be made to speed up all
factors of the proposednew paving
contract.

In this connection,J. P. Kenney,
Vice-preside-nt, and Champ Rain
water, local manager, for the Em
pire Southern Gas Co. were asked
to arrange for rapid work on rc--

location of gas lines which will be
required. Bpth Kenney and Rain-

water appeared at the session at
the request of commissionersafter
Howard Counts, West Texas Su

perintendent for Brown and' Root

Construction Co. advised that de
lays in the current contract had.
resulted from slow progress by the
utility crews.

Counts also indicated thatBrown
and Root would be reluctant to ac-

cept any sizable contracts here in
the future, unless the company's
equipment could be kept in opera-
tion with minimum interruption.
The delays here, he said, have con
tinued for longer periods than In
other cities where the firm has
filled contracts.

Kenney said Empire Southern
would be glad to review plans for
the new project and subsequently
submit estimateson the amount of
time it would require for crews of
the utility company to relocate its
lines. However, he explained that
the gas companyis faced with the
necessity of revamping its system
this summer, not only in Big
Spring but also in other cities
served by its lines. In view of this
condition, he said, it appeared
doubtful that the company could
transfer crews here 'temporarily
from other districts to assistwith
the work, as suggested by

Counts suggested that some
Brown and Root personnel might
be furnished to assist with exca-
vation tasks which do not require
skilled personnel.

No definite plan developedcon-
cerning that proposal, however.

ExchangeSfrike

Spread Is Threat
NEW YORK, April 1. (fl-U- nion

threats of "a general strike in
Wall Street" raised a new issue
today in the four-da-y old strike
of 1,100 workers at the stock and
curb exchanges.

First hint oi tin's development
came lata when AFL
Seamen's Unions threw picket
nnes around two financial dis
triel office bul'dings.

In unison they shouted: "Gen
eral strike in Wall Street." Leaf-
lets were distributed saying.

Brokerage employes in this
building be ready for a general
strike of all Wall Street and the
entire financial district."

1
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.must complete its work here dur
ing the .summerin order to Handle
pressing commitments elsewhere.

Commissioners also emphasized
that homesteadprpperty owners
must sign rapidly with the Brown
and Root contact representative on
future projects, includingthe pro-
posed 27 blocks, It is. planned to
keep contact'work to ,a minimum
in an effort to speedf!up''lHpnK
gram. This may lead to a resump-
tion of the policy followed during
the volunteer program last year,
which provided that any block with
more than one 50-fo- ot skip would
be dropped from the program.

Several other business matters
were discussedbefore the commis-
sion adjourned, most of which re
quired no record of action. The
city manager was authorized to of-

fer a building at the airport to the
Knights of Pythias Lodge for $650.
The building was formerly granted
to the Big Spring Athletic Associa-
tion, but that organization returned
it to the city, explaining that loss
of equipment in the Howard Coun-
ty Junior college gymnasium fire
would make it1 impossible for the
associationto use the structure as
desired.

Tentative lists of proposed ex-
pendituresfor the city budgetwere
submitted by City Mnnnger II. W.
Whitney for study by tho

Army Day Will

Be Observed
Tuesday has been proclaimed

Army Day in Big Spring, coincid-

ing with the national observance.
Mayor G. W. Dabney set aside

the day in a proclamation, which
also urged that people who have
flags display them on that day.

He pointed out that since the
regular army of the United States
is "the faithful guardian of our
freedom in time of peace and the
loyal defender in time of war,"
and that the army was charged
with defensenot only of continental
U. S. but its territorial possessions,
and is charged with maintaining
order and establishing peace in
territories of defeated countries,
he urged that peopleof Big Spring
observe April 6 as Army Day and
to display flags.

He called attention to the op--
portunmes ottered young men
through enlistment in the army,
not only in participation in pre-
paredness and insuring of peace,
but in possibilities of developing
foundations for personal careers.

Ten AbsenteeVotes
Cast In Election

Ten absenteevotes were cast in
the Big Spring IndependentSchool

aeaaune, jonn coffee, board sec
retary, reported this morning.

The election, which will fill two
vacancies on the trustees board,
Will be held Saturday at the city
fire station.

Voters still have one day to cast
absentee ballots in the city elec-
tion, which is scheduled for April
6, Up to noon today, 11 absentee
votes had been submitted to the
city secretary.

iHlnffnM

GEORGE MAHON

Mahon Seeking

Renomination
George Mahon, representative

from the 19th Texas congressional
district, announcedThursday that
he would be a candidate for

on the demoncratic
ticket.

Mnhon is a member of the ap-

propriations committee, being
fourth in seniority on the demo-

cratic side, served as a member
of the picked Herter committee
which made a first-han- d survey of
European conditions last summer.

This year he is president of the
Texas congressional delegation,
one of the most influential groups
in Washington.

TrumanBackers

Give Ultimatum
DALLAS, April 1. OR--If Gov.

Beauford Jester docs not accept
the compromise proposal of the
Texas Trumansupporters,the Tru-manlt- es

will organize throughout
the state to fight for a "100
per cent Truman delegation from
Texas at the national convention,"
Dallas Attorney Howard Dailey
said today.

In the two-poi- nt compromise of-

fered to Jester last night in the
Interest of party harmony, Dailey
was willing to settle for half of the
delegation favorable to Truman in
exchangefor a promise-- that funds
raised at a Texas Democrats' bar-
becue April 20 at Fort Worth will
go to the national party instead of
remaining in Texas.

In the meantime, plans for a
pro-Trum-an rally to be held in
Dallas simultaneously with the
Fort Worth barbecue, which has
been dubbed an anti-Trum- af-

fair, were held in abeyance pend-
ing a reply from the governor on

district trustee election before the! the harmony proposal,Dailey said

SuggestsRural
Teacher Pay In '48

AUSTIN, April 1. LB-- The Joint
legislative rural aid committee to-

day suggested payment of 50 per
cent of state-ai-d grants to school
districts the first week in Septem-
ber to keep the rural schoolsgoing
financially

Berlin Bound
Trains Halted
AT ELECTION TIME

Italy May

Be Gripped

By Sfrike
ROME, April 1. tB Italy may

be gripped by a general strike at
the time of her April 18 election
test between Communistsand

The walkout is
threatened by the Communist-le- d

Italian General Confederation of
Labor (CGIL), some six million
strong.

CGIL President Giirsfeppe di Vit-tori- o,

a Communist, said in Pal
ermo, Sicily, last nignt tne ex-

ecutive committee will call the
strike April 8 unless police have
found a missing Sicilian labor
leader by that time.

If there is a strike, it will
last until the case is solved. Work-

ers will quit for an hour the first
day, two hours the second, three
the third and so on. That would
mean a 10-ho- layoff the day be-

fore the Sunday election. The first
day, public service employes un-

like others, would go out only a
quarter of an hour.

The leftist majority on the ex-

ecutive committee voted for the
plan. The minority, belonging to
parties in the government, did not
take part.

The missing man is Placido Riz-zott- o.

He vanishedfrom his Cham-

ber of Labor office at Corleone,
Sicily, some "three weeks ago.

Leftists say right-winge-rs have
slain or kidnaped him.

The CGIL put up a reward of
500.000 lire (about $900) yesterday
for information or arrests leading
to a solution. Di Vittorio said the
parliament to be elected April 18

will be askedto Investigate an in-

crease in political crimes,in Sicily.

Highwaf87 Will

Have Face tiffed
U, S. highway 87 is to have some

of its wrinkles ironed out in this
area soon.

Included in the sevenand a quar-
ter million dollar letting by the
state highway commision in Aus-

tin Wednesdaywas a project for
extending structures and topping
with hot-mi-x asphalt concretefrom
Lubbock to the Lynn county line
and from Tahoka to the Dawson
county line. The Lubbock-Lyn-n

county stretch is concrete laid
years ago, and long since wavy
and bumpy. General Construction
compnay of Fort Worth got the
bid for 5222,739.

C. Hunter Strln, San Angelo, got
the contract for grading, struc-
tures, base and topping of 12 15

miles from Sterling City to the
Coke county line on farm route
387. Tho figure was $78,400.

Red Inspection
CausesU.S. Move1
BERLIN, April 1. (AP) The Americans, refusing-- to

pass their trains through Soviet inspectionto get them to'
Berlin, decided today to use planes to bring in passenger.
ana ireignc

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, military governor, announcedspe--5
cial flights will be added from Frankfurt in the United
Statesoccupation zone to U.S.-controlI- ed Tempelhof air-
drome in Berlin.

He said that for the time being all IIS. military train
travel to and from Berlin is :

uiuiueieu ami uie calxa iiagntst
will serve as relief fill-i- n.

He had just conferred with his
British counterpart, Lt. Gen. Sir!
Brian Robertson, to discuss what
action should be takenagainst trav--

CI A COV1.11.11UUO lilSUaCU UJ UlC JlTi
vlpf 7f7f pnnrattn(T RpHiti frnm I

ww wvt wf D ,. mm wau

the western zones.
The British madeno immediate

announcementas to whether they
will install extra flights from their
zone to the Royal Air Force's Ga--
tow airport here.

(British European airways in
Hamburg said civilian air traffic
from there to Berlin will be nor
mal today.)

American andBritish train traf
fic between Berlin and Hohe West
was stopped early today because
of the Russian restrictions, which
the U. S., Britain and France pro
tested.

The restrictions do not affect air
travel.

Clay said the Russian stoppage
of train traffic imposed to enforce
inspections could not be broken
immediately without force.

The position of tne western pow-
ers was one of waiting for replies
from the Russians to their protest
notes. These notes, delivered last
night, rejected the Russian meas
ures as unacceptable and a vio
lation of allied agreements.

h&uue-,wa&elatcst?to..artse

between Russia and the western
allies In the four-pow-er "control of
Germany.

(In Moscow, Yuri Korolkov wrote
In the communist newspaperPrav-d- a,

"The partition of Germany has
becomea completedfact." He said
the control council "has factually
ceased to exist as the supreme
four-pow-er authority for Ger
many".)

The Russians-- demanded yester-
day that, starting at midnight, all
passengers and freight entering
their zone be subjected to Inspec-
tion at the border control points.

PrintersAre Still
Negotiating Pact

NEW YORK, April 1. WU-T- he

contract covering 2,500 printers
employed on New York City's 14
major daily newspapers expired
Inst midnight, but the crews stayed
on the job and negotiations for a
new agreementwill continue.
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DAISIES IN HER BUSTLE Here's Marjorie TUordon, a model,
wearing daisies in her bustle. Hyana, Hollywood dress designer,
predicts the m6st stylish ladies soon will be wearing: them. For
variety, he says, they'll wear orchids gardenias or potted plants.
A plastic test tube, concealedin the bustle, holds the back-se-at

corsage. That's ivy trailing down the back of the dress. (AP

SixteenPagesToiiy

Brooklynifes

Boo Wallace

During Rally
NEW YORK, April 1. W-- An es-

timated 500 demonstrators, shout-In-g

"Down with Russia!down with
communism!" booed Henry A.
Wallace last night as the '111101
party presidential candidate car-
ried his campaign into Brooklyn.

searing u. s. nagsand the ban-
ners of several veterans organi-
zations,the demonstratorsmarched
in an endless column around a
schoolIn Brooklyn's Red Hook sec-
tion where the former vice-preside-nt

spoke. They continue their,
shouts and boos during Wallace'
speech, the first of two he made
before Italian-Americ- an rajlies la
different sectionsof Brooklya.

The third party leader,outwardly
unruffled, said in his addressthat
U-- S. foreign policy is ."breedin
civil war for Italy.'

Wallace contended that Presi-
dent Truman'i admlnistratloa wa
aligned on the side of "huee bo.nopolies" In Italy. He charged that
fife1 Italiairf Seform"'2SiiwM'

rth'at If this' country-- coBtiaaK to
"cater to the Interestsef Amwiea
and Italian monopolies Italy will
choose communism er ge fascist
under the pressure of unresolved
problems,'

There was so demonstratioaAir-
ing Wallace's second speech.

Wallace enteredand left the X4
Hook school housethrough a side
door. A heavy police guard escort-
ed him through the lines 'ef the
marchers who chanted:

"You can have him we' doat
want him he's too red for us."

The demonstratar could be
heard inside the building during
Wallace's talk.

JohnThornton

Dies At Home
John L. Thornton, 73, died at

9 a. m. today at his home, 1207
West Second street

He was a native of Alabama,
but moved to Texas and Howard
county 19 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, oae sob,
Gearry Thornton of Big Spring;
three brothers, Cleston Thomtoa.
and PresThornton,both of Atlanta,
Ga.; and Joe Thornton. Dardy,
Okla.; one sister, Mrs. Bell Priddy,
Fort Worth.

Seven grandchildren and. four
great-grandchildr-en also survive.

Funeral services willbe conduct-
ed at 3 p. m. Saturday at the
Nalley chapel by-Th- e Rev. Cecil
Rhodes.

Pallbearerswill -- be Roy Lee,
Buck Franklin, Alvin Zollinger,. P,
Y. Tate, ErnestCox,' Doc Alexan-
der. .

CongressMay Git
Tax Veto Friday

WASHINGTON, April 1. -
President Truman'sexpected veto
of the $4,800,000,000 tax re-
duction bill will go to Congressat
noon tomorrow.

This was decided at a White
House conferencetoday. Mr. Tru-
man conferred with Secretary of
the Treasury Snyder, Senator
Barkley (Ky) and Rep. Raybura
(Texas), the Senate and House
Democratic leaders; James E
Webb, the budget director, and
Senator McGrath (D-R-I) chair-
man of the Democratic National
Committee.

At the capitol, Senator Taft
(R-Ohi- o) said Republican lead-
ers have agreed to consider the
expectedtax veto immediately. He
told reportersthis was agreedup-
on by the Senate Republican Pol
icy wmmlttee.

Arabs Batter Ghetto
JERUSALEM. ADril 1.

Arabs battered the beleaguered
Montegiore Ghetto of Jerusalem
with, mortars, before ton tefeyv
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Troops Of Girl Scouts
Plan Used Fat Drive
Troops of the Girl Scouts will

.pick up used fits from the door-l- D- Rowland; Troop 10, Mrs. Har--

stepsand porches of the homesof
Big Spring beginning at 8 a. m.
Saturday.

The town has been divided into
13 sections.Section 1 takes in the
vicinity of Uth Placenorth to 6th
street,and State streetto city lim-

its; section 2 is from Settles street
at Uth Place east to city limits
,and south to city limits.

Section3, eastThird from John
son eastto city limits and Johnson
street to 11th Place; section 4,
Gregg from East Third south to

--llth Place, and east to Johnson
street; section 5, Edwards Heights
beginning on Gregg at 17th west;
section 6, Gregg from West Third
west to city limits and south to
10th street

Section7, 11th Placefrom Owens
itreet east to Settles street and
south to city limits; section 8, 11th
Place south, to city limits between
"Nolan and Owens streets; section
9. Uth Place from Gregg east to
.Nolan street and south to 15th
street; section10, Gregg southside
of 15th street east toNolan, south
side of 15th south to north side 19th
between Gregg and Nolan.

Section11, Gregg from southside
19th east-- to city limits, south side
of l?th south to city limits between
Gregg and city limits east; section
12, north Gregg from north First
east to Benton and from North
First to city limits east of high-

way; section 13, north Gregg west
to ritv limits to north first street
north to city limits west of high--

Scout troops deluded in this

JKkH.
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Teen Scene

Youth Rally

Friday, 7:30 P. M.

Sermons by several teen

ageministers from all over

Texas.This will be a bless-

ing to young and old alike.

Every oneinvited.

Specialmusicby local high

schoolgirl's quartet.

Sunday: J. D. Osborne,
youthful missionary to
Mexico, speaksat 11 a. m.

Pastor Marvin H. Clark

speaks Sunday evening at
7j45.

TRINITY

Bapti1st Church

East4th at Beatoa
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Hka aisle,from nark. ehla.
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drive are Troop 2i under Mrs. W,

uiu oixv&i .roup , ltus. muwa
Beam; Troop 5, Mrs. JeromeFish--
er; Senior Troop 8, Aran Phillips
and Anna Smith; Troop 9, Mrs.
Paul Darrow; Troop U, Mrs. Bill
Earley; Troop 7, Mrs. M. F. Ray;
Troop 6, Mrs. L. E. Phillips; Troop
1, Mrs. J. W. Burrell; Troop 4,
Mrs. Joe Wood; Troop 2, Mrs.
Floyd White and Troop 13, Willie
Jean Smith.

Housewives are asked to coop
eratewith the Scouts and put the
used fats outside so that the driv4
can be completed in the shortest
possibletime.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Prestnted by the Big
Spring Garden Club.

If you are looking for a quick,

easy garden that requires the least
possiblecare,useannuals.Someof

the lovliest co'lor combinations are
possible with annuals, and a com-

plete garden can be had In one

season.
If you have a fence at a favor-o- M

ninr us it for a starting
point Dig a border four fet wide
along the fence line, plant Heaven-
ly Blue Morning Glory seedsthick
ly at each post, later,-- thin to grow
six inches apart and train upon
the fence. Next, setZInna Exauis--

lte In a straight line in front of
the fence, about one and one-ha- lf

or two feet out, edgethis line with
Roseof Heavenor Cheerful Fetun
las. and you have a garden.

Another nrettv combination is
HeavenlyBlue Morning Glory, pale
vellow marigolds and wnite petun
ias. Yon can think of a dozen oth
ers Just as good. Tall annual phlox
is a wonderful plant and could be
used Instead of zinnias or mari-
golds, edge with dwarf annual
phlox. Blend your colors. Annual
Dhlox is softer andwill give a dain
tier effect than zinnias, but may
not be quite so easyto grow, Re-

quires less room.
If you have an.unsightly view to

hide and have plenty of room,
plant castor oil beans (Ricinus
Zanrib'arensis) In hills four feet
apartSoil shouldbe very rich. Bor-

der with ChineseWoolflowere iCel-os-la

childsl), or ScarletSage (Sal-

via splendens).
Old gardens always have large

clumps of chrsyanthemums, dais-

ies, and hardy verbenas waiting
around to be disposedof or divided.
Consider a strip of border planted
in ShastaDaisies edgedwith hardy
verbenas, or Azaleamums. Other
good combinationsareShastaDaisy
and Dianthus Newport Pink, hardy
phlox with .petunias, tall chrysan
themums with Azaleamumsor ver-

benas.'These art all easy, inex
pensive, and beautiful. Should be
planted In front of hedge, wall, or
fence, if possible.

Hardy astersare an assetto the
garden. Some of the better varie
ties areHarrington's Pink and Fri-kart- L

The plants are literally
smothered in blooms. Teucrium Is
a nice edging plant that resembles
dwarf boxwood.

If you are shopping for new
chrysanthemuns this spring, you
will find the English Mums worth
considering. Some of them bloom
quite early, are reasonably hardy
in most section, have large blooms
If disbudded.Eldorado, yellow and
Rose Princess are recommended
varieties.

Most gardners forget to buy
chrysanthemumsbecausethey are
not In bloom during planting sea
son. When fall comes,tht gardener
who has forgotten is very unhappy.
You don't want to be unhappy, do
you?

Tuberous begonias are a bit
more expensive than the average
perennial plant but they do make
a wonderful spot of color In the
shady garden. Can be planted in
pots, too.

Peonies shouldbe sprayed with
Bordeaux when they start out of
the ground, but it is not alwaystoo
late to treat failing plants. Re
move dried or wilted foliage and
pinch off buds that fall to mature.

Visit gardens,parks, and nurser
ies, look for unusual --plants In
bloom. Flowering treetsare inter-
esting at this season.Make notes
of what you see and want now or

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
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LADYLIKE LOOK . . .Tops for the Easter
Parade conservativetallleur in navy serapheen
with grosgraln ribbon trim by Carmel, with a

rose-trlmm- cd hat by Angela.

WestWard To Have
Carnival Friday

The annual spring carnival for
the West Ward school will be held
Friday evening at the school as
announcedby membersof the Parent-T-

eacher Association.
The schoolqueenwill be crowned

at the beginning of the carnival
at 7:30. Eachclass has candidates
in the race and the one with the
most votes will be crowned pie
queen of the carnival.

Other attractions of the carnival
include a cake walk, bowling alley.
dart game, bingo, grab box and
food booth.

The public is Invited to attend

Mrs. A. H. Hpyer Is . .

HostessAt Social .

A social for the Ladies Aid So-

ciety of the St Paul's Lutheran
church was given by Mrs. A. H.
Hoyer in the parsonageWednesday
evening.

Gameswere played as entertain-
ment.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. R. Downing, Mrs. Arthur Pa-cha- ll,

Mrs. R. A. Pachall, Mrs. Al-

bert Hohertz, Mrs. Kurt Kowerske,
Mrs. JohnFoster,Mrs. W. F. Pa-

chall, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Carl Gross,Mrs. Ted JacksonMrs.
Bahart and Mrs. M. W. Rupp.

StephanieClark Has
First Birthday Party

Stephanie Clark was honoree at
a birthday party Wednesdayafter-
noon in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. JosephClark; on her
first anniversary.

Blocks and toys were entertain-
ment

Refreshments were served to
Sue and Buddy Barnes, Marthn
Ann and Jake Gllckman, Ronnie
and Sandy Bluhm, Dickie, Kin-
ney and Larry Cook, Susan Zack,
Richard Clark, Mrs. Chester
Barnes,Mrs. OscarGllckman, Mrs.
Sam Bluhum, Mrs. .M. B. Cook
and Mrs. Cecil Milam.

next fall. Ask all about a plant be-

fore you buy. Dealers like to talk
about their plants if given oppor-
tunity.

If you have a camera, a garden
record In color will give you a
great deal of pleasure. Take pic-

tures of your treasuresat their
best recordthe date of bloom, so
you can compare it with next year
or last to see what Improvement
has been made. Garden note
books are very helpful and a lot
of fun to make.

Announcing

SUMMER

STORE HOURS

April 1st to
September1st

OPEN: 8:80 A. M.

CLOSE: 5:80 P. M.

Including Saturday

raSahs&as&ms
Phene 2448 1445

110 E. 3rd Big Sprlnr, Texas

DRESSMAKER COAT ... The ballet look is a
supremely elegant coat in smooth navy worsted
by Forstmann, with all-ov- er tucked skirt, smooth,

natural shoulders.

Ladies Home League

Members of the Ladies Home

Leaguehad a sick visitation period

Wednesdayafternoon.
Those visiting were Mrs. Minnie

Chapman, Mrs. Miller Russell,
Mrs. Jake Trantham, Mrs. Grace
Tynes and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard.

E

'Nathan'sonce again bringsyou the best in aluminum-war-e

at the lowest price in years and years. Quality
aluminumwareby Ekco, with the famousBetty Bright
label, made for easier, thriftier, cooler cooking.
we've assembleda USEFUL set for you, with handy,
everyday pieces, even percolator. With mirror-brig- ht

finish sun-ra-y finish inside, fuel-savin- g

straight sides, tight-fittin- g steam seal covers. Made
bright, to serve you well for years.

Gloria McGeeIs Named
Honoree At Shower

The homeof Mrs. CharlesWilson

was the scene of a bridal shower
Wednesdayevening for Gloria Mc
Gee bride-ele- ct of Earl Bryant, Jr.

Members of the houseparty in-

cluded Mrs. B. H. Hayworth, Mrs.
Albert Worth, Mrs. M. C. Couch,
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Walter Reimund

Dr. C. A. Long Is
SpeakerAt Dinner

Dr. C. A. Long was guest speak-
er at the fellowship dinner for the
Park Methodist church Wednesday
evening.

Alice Mae Dorton, member of
the Park Methodist Sunday school
with perfect attendance, was mis-

tressof ceremonies.
The program was given by pupils

of the classestaught byMrs. W. A.
Laswell, Mrs. Gould Winn, "Mrs.
JoeDorton and Mrs. G. C. Graves.

Group singing was entertain-
ment.

Approximately 60 persons

Mrs. JamesJonesWins
High And Bingo Scores

Mrs. JamesC. Jones won high
score and bingo at the Nite Out
Bridge Club in the home of Mrs.
Garrett Patton Wednesdayeve-

ning.
Mrs. Durwood McCright won sec-

ond high.
Mrs. Jack Terry will be hostess

at the next meeting.
Those attending were Mrs. Ter-

ry, Mrs. Jones, Mrs. Patton, Mrs.
McCright, Mrs. William Dehlinger,
Jr., Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mrs.
Prentis Bass and Mrs. C. E. John-
son, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Anderson
were called to Amurlllo by the
suddendeath of Mrs. Roy P. East-
land, Sr., who Was the mother-in-la- w

of their daughter, Barbara.
Mrs. Anderson has just returned
home after spendingten days with
her daughter, Mrs. Roy P. East-

land, Jr.

and Mrs. A. L. Mitchell.
The lace coveredtable supported

the crystal ;punch service and an
arrangement of pink daisies
around a miniature bride and
bridegroom.

Mrs. Reimund and Mrs. Mitchell
presided at the table.

Mrs. Hayworth was at the bride's
book.

Attending were Laverne Casey,
Melba Dean Anderson,Norma Nell
Burrell, Mrs. Norman Read,Bob-
bie Green, Evelyn Merrill, Averit
McClain, Florence Mosley, Mrs. C.
G. Griffin, Jr., Mrs. Glen Brown,
Mrs. Lcm Nations, Faye Coltharp,
Oma Buchanan, Mamie Mayficld,
Joyce Tidwell and Peggy Kraeer.

Charlyne Wilson, SonoraMurphy,
Mrs. H. H. Tanner, Mrs. D. S.
Phillips, Mrs. M. E. Kindol, Mrs.'
DarrasBurns, Mrs. R. H. Snyder,
Babs Snyder, Mrs. Walter Rei-
mund and Martha Kenny.
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The Hand-- laced CasualClassics

They're the rage
They're making news

Jhese smart

Dun Deer CasualShoes

Hubbard Stricktn
While Working

B. S. Hubbard. Sr., stricken with
an internal disorder while oaUM
job at a local packing hew
Wednesday, was reported to-prov- ed

at the Cowper-Sande-rs hospit-

al-clinic this morning.
Hubbard complained beg

sick at stomach and nearly
passed out His son, B. 3.
rushed him to the hospital.
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JEWELERS
221 Slain Big Spring

"BIG .SPRING'SFINEST JEWELERS"
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NOTICE

Starting April 1

Our Hours WW Be

As Follows:

WEEKDAYS-Op-en

7:30 A. M.

Close 6:00 P. M.

SATURDAY- S-

Opcn 7:30 A. M.

Close 12 Noon

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

KKYS

f

at Johnny ariffin".

MERE. txa05

and

tart

Priced to please everyone.

J. nuuttsn

(
.

f

Su

TbGrnvW--

TW Vfctrak radio-pboaogra-
ph reflect

KCA Victor perfection A
asd compactcontrol out rolls
radio and pfaoaograpfe.

Pkji 12 records.
pickup. ..ho needles
to change. "Golden

Seeit
Twii,--t- K fef. U.S. OC

$520.00
Plat Tax

JUmOfiSBKA VKTOt

RescuersReach'

Air CrashScene

In New York Area
EDDJBURG, April 1. U-V- The

murder trial of Tomas Rivera'
moved on today behind his testi--

jmony that law officers pushedhis
head into a pan of water while he
was underquestioning in the slay-

ing of AmadoVera, Jr., Starr coun-

ty politico.
Vera, was slain in front of his

filling station March 17 4 year ago.
His wife testified on the opening

of the trial that her husband
was killed by a group of men who

drove away from them shooting,
shouting and laughing.

--Rivera andRosalioSanchezwere
charged jointly in Vera's death.
Sanchez,held in jail here, will be
tried separately.

Rivera's testimony yesterday
that officers mistreated him was
followed by the issuance of sub
poenas for eleven peace officers,
10 from 'Willacy county and one
from Hariingen.

The defendant saidhis hands
were handcuffed behind his back
and that he was forced to lie on

fthe floor while four officers at Ray--
mondvOle in Wlllacr county pushed
his face into the pan of water.

Texas Ranger Ernest Best, who
headedthe investigation into Vera s
death, testified that Rivera was
never taken to the Willacy county
jafl.

Rivera named Deputy Sheriff
Leon McElroy and Deputy Con
stable Gikberto Tamez of Ray-mondvi-

as two of the officers
he said mistreated him. Called to
the witness stand, both men denied
the charge.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 room,
$39.95. Westex Service Store, 112
West 2nd. (Adv.)
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Wt iwvt a kit for every occasion,for sport, drew, or evenlnr
wtr. A fine assortment ef colors In straws felts beiutl-fall-y

trimmed with ribbons, veilini; and flowers. For a hat to

the summer rijht, pick from Burr's distinctive styles.
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HE BOUGHT A TOWN "Uncle Gus" Barbush, who as a Greek
Immigrant got' his start by washing dishes, has just purchased a
community of 3,000 to rescue it from a "ghost town" fate. He is
shown cutting np meat in his store at Langelotb, Penna. (AP

COUNTY NEEDS $15,000

Howard county commissioners
scratched their heads Wednesday
over financial problems involved
in the following through on a pro
posed$100,000 lateral road building
project in connectionwith the state
highway department.

County Judge W. S. Morrison
said it appeared the county would
have to post its share of $75,000
in advance to assure the project.

The county is short of that
'mount by $15,000.

After pondering possibilities for
--.kimping to save this much out of
road andbridge appropriations, the

, court recessed Friday as the
ing. Interim, Judge Morrison the roads, while the
was to contact District Highway

i S. J. Treadaway, Abi-- i
lene, for explicit requlre--1

ments.
Considerationof the program is

the resultof a recent trip the court
made to Austin to met the

'state highway engineerand com
mission. The amount $100,000
was suggestedtentatively then.

No detailed commitments were
made, but it was suggested that,
such a program include a northr
south lateral in central northern

Walter No.

Bill 'Smith' Is Farm Laborer

DINGVILLE, Calif., April 1

.This little north central
.town was all today

about the reunion of Bill Hurley
known here plain Billy Smith

his famous brother, Maj.
Gen. Patrick Hurley.

The two saw each other last
night for the first time in 45
years. Patrick Hurley, former

and onetime
ambassadorextraordinary Chi-

na, had believed his brother was
killed in Mexico 37 years ago.

Finally, a few weeks ago, Bill
a farm laborer,

his brother at the urg-
ing of friends.

They met in front of a general
store.

"Hello, Bill, good to see you."
said the general, shaking hands.
There was a pause, then "You
are Bill, all right There's no
doubt about that."

The two climbed Into a car
and talked two and one-ha- lf

hours. Then General Hurley
drove to Sacramento to fly to
Washington, D. C.

Bill, had been content to

the rodeo grounds, and a spur in
the southwesternpart.

Approximately $50,000 remains in
the lateral road fund, most of this
the residue from the road bond
seriesof 1945. In addition, the coun
ty budget includes a $10,000 ap-

propriation for new construction.
The balance would have come
from savings affected fn the road
and bridge fund unless long-ter-m

was undertaken, a
which appears remote.

By working with the state high-
way department, the state does
the engineeringand supervising as

until morn-- well assuming maintenance
In the of at same

Engineer
more

with

of

W)

with

of war

who

some

time 25 per cent of the
cost

G." C. Blissard, commissioner,
from No. 3, suggested that "we
cut out and cut off" all equipment
and men on R&B' payrolls except
for administration and mainte
nance.Earl Hull, No. 4, hoped am-

ple savings could be effected but
did not want to choke off the regu-

lar program entirely. G. E. Gil-

liam, No. 2, .said he was willing
to "tighten my belt and
if it will help put over the pro--

Howard, a mile on the eastside of gram." Long, 1, was

MAJOR GENERAL HURLEY MEETS

BROTHER THOUGHT TO BE DEAD

Cali-

fornia astir

as

secretary
to

Hurley, tele-
phoned

to

financing
possibility

furnishing

cooperate

let his family believe him dead,
was dressed for the occasionin
a suit instead ofhis customary

blue jeans. He replied to his
brother's greeting:

"HI, there, Pat nice of you to
come."

AIR Conditioners' 1 and 2 iroom,
$39.95 Westext Service Store
112 West 2nd. (adv).
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ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

Formal Opening
of Remodeled

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

with

FREE

Saturday,April 3 8:30 to 1

For Members,Wives, Dates
And SpecialGuestsOnly

Formal Dress Optional

MUSIC BY

Oklahoma, Texas Are Seeking

Reciprocal Fishing Permits
DURANT, Okla., April 1. W

Oklahoma and Texas special com-

missions will try for the second
time Saturday to reach an agree
ment on some kind of Joint on
reciprocal fishing permit for Okla-
homa and Texas waters of Lake
Texoma.

Xhe two-stat-es commissionswill
meet at Tishomingo in a session
open to the public and the groups
expect to sound out the sentiment
of businessmen and fishermen
from both states.

The first meeting held here last
December endedin disagreement
in the Oklahoma commissionwhen
the .five-memb- er group voted three-to-tw- o

in favor of a plan submitted
by State Sen. Raymond Gary of
Madill, and Gary withdrew his pro-
posal until he could obtain unan
imous consent.

The Texas delegation indicated
approval of the Gary plan but did
not vote after Gary withdrew his
proposal.

Gary had submitted a plan pro-
viding for a single permit to be
issued by each state at $2.50 en-
titling Texas and Oklahoma fisher-
men to fish any part of the lake
without obtaining the regular fish
ing licenses issued by each state.

Since 70 per cent of the fishing
waters of Lake Texoma are in
Oklahoma, Gary proposed that
Oklahoma receive 70 per cent of

CommissionersScratch Heads
Over Road FinanceProblems

DANCE

JACK FREE

not present for the afternoon ses-
sion. Judge Morrison inserted his
strong desire to take on the pro-
gram but raised the question of
"can we cut enough?"

A look at the road and bridge
budget shows anticipated receipts
of $148,851 for the year, $30,750
from ad valorem taxes. $1,000 de-
linquent taxes, .$80,000 from auto-
mobile registrations, $4,500 from
fines and forfeits $5,000 from the
state lateral road fund, $29,575
from road and bridge special trans-
fers and $2,973 in transfers from
the officer salary fund.

Against this are expensesof Uke
amount, $12,000 earmarked lor
commissioners' salaries, warrants
of $3,750 and other fees bringing
precinct costs to $14,985. Total
maintenance is set at $102,621, in- -
nuuing wo.wi lor wages, $21,000
for materials, $9,000 for gas and
oil. Then there is sis.nnn i.n -
new machinery, $10,000 for new
construction, $750 for utilities and
a like amount for contingencies.

There are two possibilities of sub-
stantial excessesin revenues from
fines (which may more than double
the estimate) and from automobile
registrations.

the revenue obtained from sale'of ,

the permits, but that all the rev-

enueshould be spent in developing
the lake.

Rep. Keith Carfwright opposed
the plan.

Cartwright contended Oklahoma'
should not approve a uniform fish-
ing license plan for Lake Texoma
as long as Texas retains varying
fishing licenses for different sec-
tions and different lakes.

SEATTLE CITES RECORD
SEATTLE (U.P.) Records just

completed show more than $60,-000,0-00

was spenton constructionof
war-tim- e ships in Seattle between
Aug. 1, 1917, and Jan. 31, 1918, to
make the city one of the largest
shipbuilding centers in the nation
during World War I.

In September, 1947, the average
worker in the average American
manufacturing planthad take-hom-e

pay of $50.42 a record high at
that time.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR,

IP NOT PLEASED, yonr 35c biek. Ask
any druggist for this STRONG fungicide.
TE-O- Made with 80 percent alcohol. It
PENETRATES. Reaches and kills MORE
germs Xaster. Today at Cunlngham &
Philips. (adv.)

"You're going on a wonderful trip
it will be in a Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

Donalds
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

(ycsecvi&e
219-22- 1 West Third

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1948
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SHOES
Originality in styling gives our Weyenberg Sport
Shoes their top-notc- h smartness. Expert crafting
fine leathersadds that extra touch of disdnctiv
good looks which makes them etjually
suitable for street and all-purp-

wear. See these
smartestof sports $8.95
shoestoday!

to

fflff $14.95

!Ss9HHt2&ft t&mfc: 'tk

Tu-to-

vtntuatti
moccasin Style

PRAGER'SMENS STORE

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE

Next To First National Bank

205 Main J.Clark,Mgr.

:m

SPORTS

Phone 628

CAR OWNERS: SAVE ON AUTO NEEDS

REBUILT MOTOR BLOCKS

REBUILT MOTOR FOR CHEVROLET U"f
Get new car performanceand power with a Wards rebuilt motor! New

0tHamt ,0--
,

pistons, rings and pins! New rod and main bearings! New timing gear! fcotoe.eiV

Guaranteedlike a new motor! Immediate, liberal old motorallowance!

YeBtikfoi
Freack T

$

-- i - i

l 'J "'
-

i'i
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ExpertsClaim That Fish-Hea-d

Waste Is Worth Large Fortune
WASHINGTON, April 1 UB

There s a fortune In fUh-hia- in
Alaska andanotherfortune in fish
tails, fins and tiscera.

Ax of now it's being dumped into
fee sea or allowed to rot at the
canneries. Estimates of its poten-
tial value rangefrom $5,000,000 to
$10,000,000 a year.

Experts say that about .30 per
cent of Alaska's annual salmon
catch of360,000,000 poundsis waste

head, collar, tail, liver and other
eHaL Government chemists and
biologists have determined that
this smelly cannery garbage could
becomea great source of.

L Proteins which may be used
as food or for medicinal purposes.

2. Oils and vitamin A.
3. Meal for the rearingof fish in

hatcheries, which in itself is a ris-
ing young industry.

In an effort to salvage this waste
material and to promote a year--
around industry in Alaska, the
Commerce Department's Office of
Technical Servicesand theInterior
Department's Fish and Wildlife
Service are conducting a S47.000
researchprogram.

First reports tell of investiga-
tions by Charles But-
ler and David iHyauchl at Seldo--
via. Alaska; G. Ivor Jonesand Ed--j
ward J. Carrigan at Seattle, and
Boger E. "Burrows and Neva L.

SOIL CONSERVATION

CooperatorPlants
Madrid Clover Crop

with the .grazing for plant
Martk-Mowar- d Soil Conservation
District, planted 10 acresof Madrid
clover last week: en his farm north--
vast of Coahoma.Hale inoculated
the clover seed and planted in 40--
inch rows for cover and soil build-
ing tad te ruraish supplemental

Mansfield, Fort

SlatedTo Clash
LIVE-LAND- . April 1 All set

fear th world's championship
match calf roping event in Level-lan- d

rodeo arena Sunday after-neo-n

at 2 o'clock will be Fort
of Lovington, N. M., current title-hold- er

and Toots Mansfield of Big
Sprusg, leading contender for the
crown. -

The two outstanding calf ropers
will rope and tie twelve tough
brahma calves in a time event

Mansfield defeated Fort here
11, 1846, and rort had the

best time over Mansfield here
March 23, 1547.

Betides the main event, a num-
ber of leading cowboys over the
country will enterbrahmabull rid-la- g

tad Jackpot roping avents.
Already entered in the brahma-Vu- H

riding are Spec Tipton and
Bud HulL

VfHkfWtteryBlool

llm for Miking
Mei it. Wonei
Uokan1FeelOlder

T1AI TIEII YEA1S
' to Ten feel s.t tb cad ef a ixrt 1 th crc

nea.
Ticorous rarrtc i&raut&oui

body. cretw fmfcsm
ctreacthshould better,!
s:eep

better, TtealUn color
your akin ollow

ICUlons ef bettlea
battle your Teatf
helpsBulla

Karrick at Leavenworth, Wash.
Roe (eggs), milt (male sex sub-

stances), digestive organs, heart
and contain proteins with
"very specific properties." Milt,
particularly, contains simple pro
tein, protamine, used to make
modified insulin for treating

The headportion of salmonwaste
has the greatestproportion of oil.
The viscera has the major share of
vitamin A concentration. The vis-

ceral portions of frozen salmon
waste are superior to beef liver
meal for growing fish.

Salmon viscera preserved by de-

hydration suffer serious losses of
nutritional' factors.

Salmon waste without the vis-

cera produces "very poor growth
rates." Fish fed on such diet
were on the verge of acute'ane-
mia at the end of 12 weeks.

Alaska's canneries have no fa-

cilities for freezing or storing
waste nnd the cost of building
them might be prohibitive. Reduc-
tion of waste into meal might be
the easiest solution.

However, must be worked
out of preserving the mysterious
"Factor H," present in salmon vis
cera but In salmon flesh, which
is essential to life and growth.
Studies as to whether and how
this can be done continuing

Thad Half, cooperator his livestock. He

Troy

Aug.

&aw.

the clover as a part of the co
ordinated soil conservation pro
gram on farm.

Hale also has 12 acres of im-

proved grass mixture which
furnished good grazing winter.
He planted the pasture mixture of
perennial westernwheat grass,
orchard grass, meadowfescue, clo-

ver alfalfa and hairy vetch last
fall on sub-irrigat-ed land to provide

quality yearlong pasture for
his livestock. Hale says his cattle
stayed on the pasture more than
they did on 10 acres of alfalfa in
the same field.

Lee Warren has 82 acres of
Abruzzi rye and hairy vetch on his
farm north of Big Spring that
furnished considerablegrazing this
year.Warren drilled the cover crop
of rye and vetch in field of
hegari last fall, and hashad cattle
on the field and winter.
The stubbleand cover crop on the
field helped keep the soil from
blowing.

Tom Barber, ranchercooperator
In the Coahoma soil conservation
ranch group, chiseled 600 acres of
cropland this year. This type of
land preparation left 400 acres of
feed stubble on top of the soil
which kept his soil from blowing.
It also cut down on loss of mois
ture from evaporation.Barber says
he has enough moisture to plant
on where he chiseled his land.

Six miles of terraceswere com
pleted on the Morgan Coatesfarm
in the R-B- ar soil conservation
group last week. Coates terraced
his farm to water and stop
his land from washing

L. I. Stewart is building six
miles of.terarces on his farm in
the Elbow conservationgroup. The
terrace systems on Coates' land
Stewart's farms were laid out' bv

Xs t&&& old t&fie pep i drive TirfringT I www.

Sit you cbecked-u-p oa your blood l R- - F. Haney completed plan
rt!ilrteiy? Tiotacad now rteiun. "for SOil and water conservationlast

ttaTreicSctfTSrSeaSFSweek on his farm in the R-B- ar

crgyagueele.flare, eta. group. Haney who has already ter--
ttlr-tloce-

u. SurTorua r"ed re fiel(- - " h's P1"
from tae marrow cf yeor boatsto rt- - plans to complete terracesneeded
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from one plant this year. He put
the Kudzu on sandy land, irrigated
someof the plants and left part of
them not irrigated.

Eason says both plots of Kudzu
made runners 20 feet long or more
and went through the extremely
cold winter without freezing.

NEED A BUILDING?
LOW INSURANCE 'EATIM ECONOMICAL

UGHTNINCMHtOOF IN(X)MBUSTIBLE
STBAN-3HX- L CONSTRUCTION

Ft Iaforaatioa
Aitfceriiftl DMfer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Han Ta
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

lex 249

IIG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like InformatioirOB A Building

Vm To Si Uicd. For ,,,.,
Kaao

Two Kingsvillt Mer
Killed Instantly

KINGSVILLE. April 1 OR--J. R.
McKenzie. 23, andHerbertE. Doer-r- e,

21, both of Kingsville, were in-

stantly killed near here yesterday
when their plane crashed and
burned in a plowed field.

Witnessessaid the plane, a basic
trainer, went into t slow roll short--'
ly after the takeoff and suddenly
plunged to earth.

6

FULL U-1NC- H
CUT

ALL METAl

TO $21.

9EM

J5.POUND B4G

IFWGTHS

COUFUD. FE FOOT--

ta it??

''i')J

k--.

$1.79 VALUE

jbvau tVpi'

FM
For

1 --The
commission an-

nouncedyesterday that an FM con-
struction permit was granted to
the Laredo Co.,

recommended thepreven-
tion and cure of coughing and
sneezingby shifting a ring from a
finger on the left handto the mid-
dle finger of the hand.
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WARE

POWDERENE
NO LIQUID!

NO SUDS!
REGULAR $1.00

Aspirins May Help
TAMPA, Fla., April Wl-B- ucky

Walters, veteran Cincinnati right-
hander, believes aspirin

pitch winning season.
Walters tablets

yejterday pitched min-
utes batting practice without
suffering "any pain
right flipper which usually pains

a minutes steady

at
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FREE!
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LICENSE
BOLTS
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PlaneSearch Is

At A Standstill .

LUBBOCK, April I W-S- earch

for a missing two-nlac- e nrivate
plane was at a standstill today.

The search was started late
Tuesday after a pilot reported he
saw the plane disappear approxi-
mately 20 miles northeast of Post.
Tex., in the South Plains.

Yesterday four pilots joined in a
low-lev- el search of the area fori
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signs of the plane, but ao trace
was found.

JamesR. Jr., of Post,
40 miles of here, said
the searchwould not be
unless new leads were

I.

" I

HEAVY

CHROME
FINISH

Hundley,
southeast

resumed
uncovered.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE hh-- ;

Personally Helps Toa!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mgr.

Phone 1275--J
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THERE'S LORRAINE SHOP
OPENING

SPECIALS!

CHILDREN'S

DAY

l

COMING

SOMETHING

AT THE

OFF THRIFT SALE! 3R995

GOWNS-P.- J.'s

WOMEN'S

T 97C

Vs-- J

ENTD3E STOCK

22.95

Reg.To
29.95

TTth

LORRAINE

SHOP!

THEY

Are staging a, sale and

ooritest that is more

thanjust a sale it is a

community event and

will save thousands of

dollars for the peoplein

the Big Spring trade

area!

Coat-Su-it Event

COSTUME
JEWELRY

WHO

Dramatic Sale brings you the
most desirable and .materials

at. exceptional, savings!.All. from
regular.stock. Many just unpacked!

Host all sizes! '
TWO UNDERPRICED GROUPS

Values to
49.95,

Reg.To
79.95 f

SALE SPECIAL

Reg.To
6.95

VALUE GROUP

BETTER DRESSES

Iri these large groups youll find

dressesof every color, and

style All from leading manufac-

turers. Come expecting & lot! You

won't be disappointed!

RegMo

SALE ENDS
SAT, APRIL

styles

colors

fabric

$5
no

THE

MYSTERIOUS LADY!

JP--

4 r

,1

DON'T BE

DISAPPOINTED

BE EARLY!

This

$

47c

IS

$10 Ten
In merchandiseof your selectionis yours for finding the

Mysterious Lady! How can you do it? Simple! Just ask
everyoneof your acquaintances,'Haveyou attendedthe
Lorraine- - Shop'sBig Thrift SaleT

If you're talking to the Mysterious Lady she'll give you

& certificate goodfor $10.00 in tradeatThe Lorraine Shop !

She'sa friend a, neighbor of yours!

? BUT WHO? FIND HER!

is
on to

at a is a of
of a of

all our are so

as to

Take AdvantageOf These Prices Below
Comparison!

1

M Wi
and In 1 f a 1 Iand I I All il.Fine All

TO 3.95 I 1 eeV6S 1 TO I

Hundreds Prizes Must Won

30

SHE?

Dollars

$20

o
0)

O

jo

During this sensational saleperiod the Lorraine Shop passing
along savings new, needed merchandiseyou'd never expect
find reduction! This NOT clearance odds and ends

unwanted goods, but sale clean, new, fashionable mer-

chandise from leading manufacturers! Savings
great appear impossible but here they are!

BROOKES
JAIEJ

I f A

(Texas) April

STARTS

APRIL

J I
b us i

AH priiej will be given Free of on last day of

the to persons the most votes. It does

not cost yotf one cent toenter this great

Vote done will the

Voles will be given with all cash

of miles to store on

day, andfor saleof cards.

Votes give at rate of 1,000 votes for each doHar

andfor eochmile to our storeon

day.25,000 FREE votes given for sale of eoch

$5.00 card.

You can or somefriend.

andrules will be given each

Don't wait to seewhat someoneelse is going to do.

Join now. Got in touch friends who will be

glad to help you that is what friends are for. Span
time effort among yourfriends will bring you

of voles.

7th
9th.

Comeinto the store on the datesaboveand
we'll not only find ypur but
we'll give you ten (10) FREE FOR
EACH OF IT!

No Or

Tea

?
1. In

1. Prizeswill be ghen the last day of the contest to per-

sons the greatestnumber of votes. In caseof lie,
prizes will be

2. of daily.

3. Votes cannot be after cast.

4. Votes must not be solicited in the store.
5. Any to of can

enter or anyone
with the store.

6. We reserve the right to give addodvotes on
lines of

6th 8th
On these days, to each
the votes will be given to apply
on in town, 1000
votes. Those living two miles away 2000

--votes, and so, at the rate of 1000 votes per
mile up to 30 miles. men, tour-
ists and will get 1000 votes

of

In

In

In

In

In to

having

subject manager
except relatives

person

living

I

.

includes

W SALE HH ENTDIE STOCK LADES'MW

Crepes Sheers Whites
Both Crepes Knits 11II Colors! Long Types Colors 111"' Fitting Styles! II Colors! .11

' (I VALUES 12.95

$ of $ $ $ In

&

o

on

INTERESTING
FEATURES
DAILY

1J
READ
EVERV
WORD

. TODAY?

Obligation,

BRASSIERES

S9.70 1.47

SATURDAY

Be

GRAND PRIZE CAMPAIGh

BEAUTIFUL

I? BI'lTX Li1 ToourFriendssCusfomerel

JaJDXI lvLZ J2fAlusl help advertise

THESE BEAUTIFUL PRIZES GIVEN

riV ill Jr
Charge

Campaign having

campaign.

determlno winners.

purchases, pay-

ments accounts, traveled registra-

tion merchandise

purchase traveled reg-

istration
merchandise

nominate yourself Complete

Information contestant.

with'your

DAYS
WED., APRDL
FRI., APRDL

correct weight
VOTES

POUND
Charge Naturally

GROUP

White Black Rose

1 j'1

thousands

GLOVES
Leathers

Reg.
6.95

WHICH WANT
100.00 Merchandiseof Your Selection!

REGISTRATION

97c

50.00 of Your Selection!

25.00 Your Selection!

15.00 Your Selection!

10.00 Your Selection!

Merchandiseof Choice Next
FIVE Highest Ranking Contestants

duplicate awarded.
Standing contestantsannounced

transferred

Individual
connected

spedol
merchandise.

DAYS
Tues., April Thur., April

following
prizes: Persons

Traveling
visitors regard-

less distance.

Fabrics Comb.

To

Signed . n
Not good unless o the store Only

credited to eoch Not offer

Tenthday

This when and to
the store by the person this ad
before the fifth day of the sale, will en-

title the to 5,000 free votes.
must be OK'd by

I VOTE FOR

CHILDREN'S

COTTON DRESSES

Sizes1 to
Reg. to

Big Herald, 1, 5

1.97

SALE

3rd!

PRIZES

JL

DO

registering,

Merchandise

Merchandiseof

Merchandiseof

Merchandiseof

5.00

actively

12
5.95

Nominate

Address

Spring Thurs.,

5,000 FRO VOTES

GIVEN
LET US

TELL
ftOU

brought one

nomination condfdote. good

of Campaign.

FREE VOTE

coupon, signed brought
receiving

contestant
Coupons contest manager.

1948
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SWEATERS
Colors

Long-Sh- ort

Reg.

LORRAINE SHOP. &--

ROBES

group
finest garments.

Reg.To 7 Q7
1QQ5 .Sl

FINE

Handkerchiefs

Values 97-t-o

STORE CLOSED

PRE-

PARESTOCK FOR
THIS GIGANTIC

SALE!

SCOOP! W& WOMEN'S S iB Hr

,,,,..,,..,
Short Materials

fl'I' Wanted
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WEIGHING

WEIGHED

LARGE

J?

ONE YOU

approval
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COUPON

2.95

09
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MERIT VOTES FOR SALE '"
OF CERTDjTCATE-S-

500,000 votes will be given to the contest
ant selling the largestnumber of Merchan-
dise certificates 400,000 to 2nd largestand
300,000 3rd. Each contestant receives 20-0- 00

extra votes for the sale of each certif-
icate. Contact the managementimmediate
ly for complete details concerning this
method of receiving votes.

100 wool:

Wanted
Sleeves

to 8.95

Th

FRIDAY

H

2.97



Lack Of Restraint In A High Office
The feet that & man becomespresident

of the United Statesdoesnot make him
iny lesshuman,but the soberingresponsi-
bility of the office should subject him to
tremendousrestraint. It is expectedas a
consequenceof the position, the man who
occupies it will not be given to loosetalk,
and somehowoughtto be abovepersonali-
ties.

Thus it is that we regret the remarks
PresidentTruman made,about Henry Wal-

lace the other night After the preceding
speakerat a Greek-Americ- an banquethad
suggestedthat Henry Wallace take his
group to the rocky mountains as "guer-
rillas" sothat Stalin could-recogniz-e them
as the "free government in the U.S." the
Presidentrose to" the bait

In thinly veiledreferenceto Wallace,the
Presidentobservedthat "he oughtto go to
the coutnry he loves (sic-Russi- a) so well
and help them againsthis own country, if
that'stheway he feels."

There can be little doubt that Henry
Wallace's outbursts"are creating an illu-

sion in Russiaof a clevagewithin the U.S.,
when in truth there is no clevageof great

Possibility PermanentRoadProgram.
When the Howard county commission-

ers court come back for a continuation of
their meeting Friday morning, they will
face& decisionon a lateral road program.

, In line "with arecentvisit to Austin, they,
are undertakingto enter into agreement
with the state highway departmentfor a
$100,000 program. Under terms of the
program, the county would furnish $75,000
of the amount, the state would furnish
$25,000, the engineering and supervision
andthenwould assumethemaintenanceof
the roads.

While there is no doubt that the roads
will costconsiderablymoreunder the state
program, the fact remains that they will
be better roads. Even more important
the state'sacceptanceof responsibility for
maintenanceis a factor worth great con

Affairs Of-- The World DeWitt MacKenzie

SeautorArthur Vandenberg,in
nrpa quick Senate approval of
SmjXQ.OOO aid for China, de-

scribed that unhappy country as
"a major victim of that con-

spiracy of aggressionwhich un-

dermines the peaceof the earth."
Ike senator was, of course,

speaking of aggressive commu-
nism, and hedeclared that the
situation in China is "touch and
go.' This graphic estimate of the
position wjll causelittle surprise,
since the general publics of west-
ern countries have been well
awarethat China was in desper-
ate straits. However, it is an
astonishing fact that many peo-
ple stfll believe the fiction that
the Chinese Beds aren't of the
Russian brand but are merely
agrarians who are fighting for
their place in the sun.

Now that'sa terribly dangerous
error, since defense against the
spreadof communismin the Far

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON V-- Two shud-
dering piecesof Information hare
been made known to the public
a the pastfew days:V

i. Thatwe have an" "adequate"
supply ef atomic bombs.

2. That we have enoughradio-
active material if used effec-ive-ly

to wipe human life off the
earth.

It was a Congressman Rep.
Keefe, Wisconsin republican
who let it be known yesterday
that we have an "adequate"sup-
ply of bombs.

It was SenatorMcMahon, Con-

necticut democrat, who told of
the radioactive material in an
araicle this week in Collier's
magazine.

Keefe made his statement aft-

er listening to David E. Lilien-tha- L

head of the government's
atomic energy program, talk to
a House committee.

What Keefe said raises blood-chillin-g

questions:
An "adequate"supply of bombs

for what? War with one coun-
try? Russia, for instance? War
against a number of countires?

Texas Today William C. Barnard

Texas communities engagedin
killing crows can take a tip from
Will Mercer of Taylor town, La.

Mercer, a husky, greying gent,
' is a man who talks like a crow.

He uses decoys and his crow
lingo and kills from 15 to 20 a
day. His top was 88 in a day.

Tom Parkinson, Shreveport,
La., newspapermanlearned that
Mercer uses three decoys, two
crows and an owl.

"Owls and crows are natural
enemies." Mercer told the news-
paperman. "In the field, I prop
the owl on a fence post or in a
tree. The crow decoys are near-
by. Then I start calling.

"There's a different caw for
young crows, old crows, mad
crows in distress. Thoseare in
addition to just plain caws for
placid, middle-age-d crows.'

Mercer broadcasts a few
"mad" caws, or perhaps the dis-
tresssignal. Genuinecrows flock

to determine the cause
the commotion and when they

see the owl they dive for the at--

significance. His talks also furnish a
framework for effective propadangizing
within the Soviet sphere. These are la-

mentable results, but so long as we havo
free speechand free opinion Henry Wal-
lace has a right to say and think as he
pleases,short of treason. And in spite of
criticism of the U.S. foreign policy and
somewarm words for Russia,he hasnot
yet indicated thathe loves Russiaasmuch
as the U.S.

Henry Wallace can be an annoying fel-

low, and particularly to a political adver-
sary (we won't say rival for he's hardly
that). But that is no reasonfor the Presi-

dent to stoop to cheappersonalities. He
knockedtheedgeoff his statesmanshipbe-

fore Congresson March 17 by his barb at
Wallacein anaddressthatnight His most
recentreference is hardly more than one
would expect from any soap-bo-x orator
playing to the stands.

Toleranceis one of the ideals of democ-
racy and the President of the United
States, who gives lip service to it in civil
rights, ought to practiceit in the field of
every day politics.

Of
sideration. When we talk of a permanent
road program, this is the only type that
fully meetsthe description.

The court faces the necessity,unlessthe
statedoesnot reqquire all of the amount
put up at once, of raising an additional
$15,000. There is $50,000 in the lateral
road fund, $10,000 in the budget for new
construction.

There are two ways to get to the $15,000
without going into debt One is to have
revenuesin excessof estimates,and there
is good prospectof this. Another is to save
in current operations, and this would be
helpful so long as it does not reach the
point of uneconomic constriction. With
good fortune and clear, dispassionate
thinking, there ought to be,a happy com-

promise between the two points.

Chinese Reds Work With
East depends on recognition of

the truth that the Chinese com-

munists follow the Muscovitepat-

tern. The Chinese Redst as I
know from personal observation
on the ground, have carefully
spread the tale that they have
nothing to do with the Soviet
Union. However, the evidence is
clearenoughthat they are work-
ing hand in glove with Russia,
and that should they win their
rebellion China would become a
satellite of Moscow.

This fact is quite distinct from
the questionof whether the vest-
ed interests of China have prof-
iteered at the expense of the
people. The hands of the vested
interests are not clean but
that's another issue.

In this connectionit's interest-
ing to note the comment of the
late General Joseph W. Stil well,
American commander in the

theatre, in his

U. S.-- Has Power To Kill

Expert Gives

Marlow

Kill how many people? Destroy
how many cities?

How many bombsdo we have?
How many do our military men
think are "adequate?"That's a
top government secret

In bis Collier's article McMa-
hon said:

"The United States of America
now has above ground sufficient
radioactive materialso that, were
it effectively applied, all human
life on the planet would be an-

nihilated. We have on order var-
ious means for such application.

"We have on hand now ma-- '

terials and meanswhereby if we
chosewe could extinguish every
living thing in an area such as
my own New England.

"We have on hand now ma-
terials which, if used in certain
fashions, would destroy the re-
productive faculties of our whole
nation, leaving th,e American peo-
ple sterile and barren or capa-
ble of birthing only monsters,
and sons and daughters with
broken genes, so that our line
would perish."

"That's when you shoot," Mer--
cer says. "Those crows will bat
against the owl and you have to
have it nailed or wedged into
place so they won't be able to
knock it over."

Mercer's dummy crows are
black with the proper tinge of
blue around their necks.His owl
is aluminum with dark feathers '

and two faces, one on each side.
The Taylortown man considers

crow-huntin- g excellent sport.
"They're smart birds that are

not easily fooled. Another adva-
ntagethere is no limit and no
closed season. It's year around
hunting. I used to hunt quail but
I haven'tshot one in five years."

GetsHis Choice
AZTEC, N. "M. (U.P.l-- Alf Ut-to-n

startedout drilling for a wa-

ter well, but strucft oil after a
short distance. He kept on, only
to hit a combination of gas, oil
and water.

Russians
diary which is being published
by the Ladies' Home Journal.
The general wrote it as his opin-

ion in 1944 that the Chinesecom-
munists offered a better future
to the people than did General-
issimo Chiang Kai-Shek- 's Kuom-intan- g

government. Stilwell then
was trying to persuade Chiang
to correlate the war efforts of
communists and government
armies.

Charles Grumich, AP war cor-
respondent in Stilwell's theatre,
in a review of the diary points
out that both the government and
the Chinese communists then
were fighting with varying de-

grees of effect, and building up
to what now has become a full-
blown civil war. Grumich com-
ments:

"Whether Stilwell would think
the same about Chinesecommu-
nists now is something that can't
be answered. He died Oct. 12,
1946."

Human Race
The Washington Post, com-

menting pn this editorially said
the McMahon piece came as a
"shock."

McMahon is a member of the
Senate - House committee on
atomic energy. He helped draw
up the law 'controlling atomic
energy in the United States.
Which means:

The committee is in closetouch
with the atomic energy commis-
sion, headedby Lilicnthal, which
bosses thewhole atomic energy
program.

The Post, indignant at McMa-
hon for his piece in Collier's says
Lilienthal's commission had no
advanceknowledgeof it.

McMahon, asked today if he
had any comment on the post
editorial, said:

"Mr. Bernard Baruch two
years ago said 'We are all en-
gaged in a race between the
quick and the dead.'

"There is nothing which my
article revealed which is not
known to every nuclear scientist
in the world worth his salt.

Today's
Birthday
EDDY DUCHIN, born April I,
1909, in Cambridge, Mass.,

was scheduled to follow his
p n armacist -- "
father'sf o o t 4
steps, but ln-- i.

stead made his
name as a dance';!WF2?. tiSSm
band 1 e a d e t
and pianist.rtf &$ Am
After four?
years' wartime i

decided to be-!- -

come a soloj
pianist In the am .

--skm
30's D u c h i n"HB tMv- - vitffc.J

married sugar heiress Marjorie
Oelrichs, who died shortly after
the birth of theit- - son. Recently
he married Mrs. Maria Winn of
London

Crow Hunting Tips
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One

question debated by war
chiefs during recentdefensedis-

cussionswas whether GreatBrit-Ia- n

would throw Its weight with
the U. S. A. in case of a Red
army sweep across Europe.

It is no secretthat there has
been strong sentiment in war-wea-ry

Britain for sitting out the
next war. Five years of buzz-bom-bs

and living in air-rai-d shel-

ters has made a lot of Britishers
feel that neutrality may be the
best policy.

Incidentally this opinion Is al-

so widely held by many French-
men, Belgians, Dutch and other
continentals.

The answer to this question
was to U. S. de-

fense planners. They had to fig-

ure out in advance whether the
United States would be able to
have air bases near the Euro-
pean continent With the Red
army probably sweepingto the
English channel in a few weeks
In caseof war, Britain and Spain
would be the only potential bases
usable by the United States.

However, definite word has
now been given the United States
by the British government that,
if Russia attacks, Britain will
fight. British baseswill be avail-
able to American bombers.
WHEAT TO EUROPK

The President's food cabinet
committee is seriously consider-
ing a substantial increase in
wheat allocationsto Europe with-
in the next threemonths, but the
big question is: How to prevent
greedy speculators from cashing
in if prices climb as a result.

At a secretmeeting last week,
attended by of
the state, agriculture and com-
merce it was de-

cided that the goal of 450,000,000
bushels of wheat and flour for
Europe in the fiscal year ending
June30 not only can be achieved,
but probably boosted to 500,000-00- 0

or more. Of coarse grains
(corn, rye, oats, etc.), together
with 70,000,000 bushelsthis means
the total European grain ship-
ments before June 30 may ex-

ceed570,000,000.This is 500,000,-00-0

bushels more than the agri-
culture department tentatively
estimated would be available in
its Februaryreport.

Agriculture - spokesmen cagily
predicted during the meeting that
the 1948 wheat crop might be the
secondlargest in history,

1,250,000,000 bushels.Last
year'srecord crop was 1,365,000,-00-0

bushels, while the greatest
previous crop 1946 was

bushels.
One hitch in increasing Euro-

pean allocations is a stipulation
in the interim aid act, passed
during the special session ofCon-
gress last year, that the wheat
carryover (for livestock feeding

SURE GOT PARTITION
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WashingtonMerry-Gt-RoundDre- w Pearson

British PromiseFight If War Comes
WASHINGTON

representatives

departments,

approx-
imately

1,153,-000,0-00

and emergency domestic use)
shall not be lessthan 150,000,000

bushels when the current fiscal
year ends June30.

However, because of the ex-

pected bumper crop of winter
and spring wheat, state and com-
merce department spokesmen
argued that Congress could be
persuaded to reduce the carry-
over. The carryover last year,
when our corn crop was low and
western European wheat produc-
tion was negligible, was only 00

bushels With crop pros-
pects here and abroad much
brighter this year, It was con-

tended that the 150,000,000-bush--el

figure was ridiculously high.
MACARTHUR'S FRIEND

The MacArthur campaign in
Wisconsin has several interesting
aspects. One is the tremendous
amount of money being spent on
his behalf. The other is the men
behind him including America
Firster Phil La Follettc and Foxy
Fred Zimmerman, both

of Wisconsin.
Zimmerman, an ex Dewey

backer, has been on more politi-
cal bandwagonsthan almost any
other politician in Wisconsin-m-ost

of them losers. This time
he is all-ou- t to pick a winner.
'One of Foxy Fred'sbandwagons
was the America First commit-
tee. Another was the Ku Klux
Klan. According to a sworn affi-
davit by William F. WIeseman,
King Kleagle of the Wosconsin
KKK, Zimmerman was an active
klansman. According to the Mil-

waukee Journal Zimmerman
"became a member of Milwau-
kee Provisional Klan No. 1 in the
summer of 1922 while he was a
candidate for secretaryof state.
He was initiated at the klan head-
quarters in the Alhambra build-
ing."

After being elected governor
of Wisconsin in 1927, however,
Zimmerman got into hot water
over his klan membership when
he fired a Catholic state em-
ploye, Alex Cobban, and had to
testify regarding the dismissal
before a civil service hearing. At
the hearing Zimmerman refused
to answer a question regarding
his klan membership.

However, when court action
was threatened to make'him an-

swer, Zimmerman, according to
the Milwaukee Journal, met with
John C. Klcist, a Klan leader,
and Charles B. Lewis, imperial
representative, who gave him
special dispensation to withdraw
from the klan. He was then able
to answer that he was not a
member of the klan.

Zimmerman is now one of Mac-Arthu- r's

chief campaigners.
MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Americans forDemocratic Ac-

tion, sometimes describedas the
"new deal government in exile"
will come out for Eisenhower
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OVER HERE"

April 10 in Pittsburgh... While
Congressexposesstrategic ship-

ments to Russia, one of the Mar-

shall plan countries Belgium-- has

just concludeda Juicy trade
pactwith Moscow. . .Veterans for
Eisenhower now active in 24
states have openednew quarters
at 3 Tenley Circle, Washington.
They are trying to bombard Ike
with 3,000,000 draft cards...Har-
old Young, Henry Wallace's for-
mer right-han-d man, will prac-
tice law nearUvalde, Tex., John
Garner'shometown...The CIO
has decided to undertake a millio-

n-dollar advertising campaign
to win support for liberal can-
didates whether they be repub-
licans or democrats...The Army,
Navy and Air Force are all set
to reopen the vast network of
wartime posts In the U. S. A. as
soon as Congressauthorizesmore
manpower. . . Smartest thing sec-
retary of DefenseForrestalever
did was to play up to Walter
Winchcil on Russia Senator Taft
Is not happy about theway Har-
old Stassen's campaign is going
in certain Ohio districts notably
Cleveland, Toledo, Akron and
Dayton. Looks like Stassenwould
hook some delegates...Motion
picture czar Eric Johnston, call-
ing at the White House last
week, informed Truman that
Frenchand.Italian attendanceat
showings of American movies
had risen rapidly of late even
though Russianmovies are given
them free plus free transporta-
tion to the movie houses.
BOGOT CONFERENCE -

Secretaryof State' Marshall
faces no easy task at the Pan
American conference in Bogota.
For he faces a group of Latin-Americ- an

delegates not at all
happy over the Marshall plan
and U. S. generosity toward Eu-
rope."

Privately, South American gov-
ernment officials arealso not en-
thusiastic over the presence of
John Snyder and Averell Harri-ma- n

in the U. S. delegation.They
fear this fomidable battery of
cabinet officers will dominate the
talks and put across a cut-an- d

dried plan, made in Washington.
What American republicans do

not like is American insistence
that the Marshall plan is the cure
for all their ills. They arc en-
tirely willing within limits to
sell goods and products to Eu-
rope for U. S. dollars, but they ,

also want to start drawing up
blueprints for long-rang-e indus-
trial development in this hemi-
sphere.

Robins Rugged
SANTA FE, N. M. (U.P.) No

first robins will be arriving here
to herald the spring season.The
birds have been here all winter,
despite heavy snows and a cou-
ple of severe cold snaps.

Few People Have
P R O V I N C ETOWN, Mass.

(U.P.) Ralph Snow says he's
never read nor heard of a big-
ger egg than the five-yol- k, ce

one laid by one of his
Rhode Island Reds.

MatchesBrother
NEWTON, 111. (U.P.) Two

brothers herebecame fathers on
the same day. A son was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kerner
and a daughterwas born to Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Kerner.

Civic Problem
ARTESIA, N. M. (U.P.)-C- ity

fathers are trying to figure a
way to stop the mailing of letters
by absent-minde- d citizens in
trash cans.

Around The Rim By The

Catch To Rain Making
SInqe the sun seems to havo

taken up permanent residencein
Howard county and the whole
area appears to be about ready
to dry up, somerancheror farm-
er may view his parched range
and fields and decideto dry drop-
ping somedry fee in oneof those
stray clouds that occasionally
passover.

Don't do It on your own, friend.
It's against the law. And that's
no April Fool statement.

The legal power behind this
warning is found in an amend-
ment tacked on the Civil Aero-
nautics Act of 1938 according to
the United States weather bu-
reau chief in Washington,F. W.
Relchelderfer. The statement
makes it the responsibility of the
bureau chief, in a few words, to
control all experiments and de-
velopments in meteorological
science and research.
Why is there such a restriction

to put a crimp in the well-lai-d

plans of the amateur? Try this
example.

Suppose farmer Homer Hay-
seed has quite a bit of acreage
in corn. There hasn'tbeena rain
since planting. He's afraid his

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Ice Is Still Harvested
BEAR CREEK, Pa., W Ice"

harvesting, one of the oldest
American industries, is still car-
ried on here in the Pocono
mountains.

But it is being .frozen out by
indoor competition. It is a dying
business.

This winter some 9,000 tons of
natural ice were taken from Bear
Creek lake and stored in sheds
for sale during the hot summer
months.

"In the old days we used to
harvestup to 160.000 tons," said
Charles Hawke. fore-
man, adding with a dry smile:

"That was before the fellow
came along with the electric re-
frigerator."

Hawke, a tall rawboned man
with faded blue eyes, has been
harvesting ice at this same lake
since coming here 49 years ago.

"I was a boy of seventeen
then," he'sald, "and we used to
plow the ice with horses almost
like you plow a furrow in the
land."

That was the way American
farmers and icemen had been
doing it since the colonial days.
And the beginning of the ice har-
vest was a time of community
celebration as was the corn har-
vest.

In the BearCreek area,Albert
Lewis, an unlettered man of en

In

NEW YORK "Willie Collier,
GeorgeM. Cohan,De Wolfe Hop-

per, Thomas Meighan..."
Thesewere hallowed names of

the theater and TheLambs Club.
and they were being lovingly

tossed at the audienc in the fi-

nale of this year's Lambs Gam-
bol in the famous old 44th Street
Clubhouse.

"Hal Skelly, Jack Donahue,
Frank Bacon, Eddie Foy..."

And the young fellows some
as old as 70 and more, marched
through the finale, playing for
the occasion theroles of suchfine
graduates of both Broadway and
life.

"Douglas Fairbanks. Raymond
Hitchock, Nat Goodwin, Arnold
Daly..."

Bert Lytell, head man of the
Lambs the Shepherd sat and
shedunashamedtears.The guest
of honor, Robert Jackson, a
Supreme Court Justice of the
United States,did the same. Bil-

ly Gaxton, veteranleading man,
didn't care who saw those tears
cascading. John McManus, wav-
ing his baton in the pit, was too
busy to hide his wet cheeks,and
wasn'tashamedof them anyway.

"Caruso, Scotti, Victor Herbert
Arthur Pryor..."

Bert Wheeler, Joe Laurie, Jr.,
Jack Whiting, Pat O'Malley, Joe
Verdi, Mickey Alpert, John Feen-e-y,

Ralph Riggs, Peter Donald,
Charlie Mosconi, Happy Felton,
Eddie Foy, Jr., Harold Hoffman

all marched along in high hat
and featherdusters, playing the
roles of the great men of the
theater just for the night, just
for that performance, an Inspired
idea for a finale written and
staged by the imaginative Fred-
die Hillebrand, a finale in which
just once more the famousgentle-
men marched posthumously
down Fith Avenue in a Lambs'
parade.

"Jack Barrymore Sam Ber-
nard, Bob Woolsey, Henry Blo-
ssom..."

And still they rolled along; the
names which bring a million
memories, a thousandtraditibns,
a hundred huzzahsfrom the old-time- rs

who really remember,
from the new timers who say
they do, from the callow Lamb-
kins who are in a new version of
the old footlight business radio,
and television.

Billy Gaxton, theCollie of the
Lambs Club's Gambou,bad done
a wonderful Job. He'd got togeth-
er the youngsters and the old-

sters, the comparative babies of
the club like Max Showalter,
who's In the hit revue, "Make
Mine Manhattan." And he didn't
forget the old lads likeBUI Mack
who'd been found, just his twist-Jan-e

Cowl in "Withia ftp fitW

Herald Staff

com Is slated for a short lift.
Desperate, he hires one of the
flying service planes to drop dry
ice pellets in the first cloud that
heads his way.

Performing according to in-

structions, the airman carries
out his task. The hazy mast
grows heavy and drops of life-givi- ng

moisture begin to 'fall.
At first a smile crosses Ho-

mer's face. Then it fades to a
look of horror. The consarnthing
has misfired and is peppering
down on neighbor Bill Back-woo-d's

field where hes doing
some late plowing. Fine thing!
Now Homer's in dutch. He-bidn-- 't

stopped to think about Bill's "be-
ing laid up with the broken foot
and getting a little behind with
his work.

The complications are obvious.
There aren't many legal prece-
dents seton this problem yet but
the methodsfor producing artifi-
cial rain areprogressingrapidly.

If you do want to have a try
at the work, jrou'd better dear
details with the weather bureau.
After all, legal precedent are
good things but it's no fun to set
them sometimes. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN.

terprise who became a multi-
millionaire, lumber baron, built
& series of four dams to create
more lake surface for his ice
business.

Two hundred men were kept
busy cutting the ice for 50 to 100
boxcars that waited each day to
rush It to the New Yrok metro-
politan area.

"Sometimes a horse would hit
a soft spot In the ice and; fall
In," recalled Hawke, "and it
would take five or six men" to
pry him out again. la all the
years I've been here I know of
only one horse that drowned.'

The spread of artificial refrig-
eration in recentyearshastaken
away most of the market for
natural ice.Two of the damshere
have fallen into decay.

Today ice harvesting if a com-
pletely mechanized boaines.
Tractors replaced the .horse.
They sweepthe lake freeof enow
and automatic machines mark
and cut the ice. It Is theafloated
down in blocks to "the gallery,"
a wooden superstructure oa
which the Ice is carried tip by
bucket chain to the. storehouses.

Does natural ice have any ad-
vantage over artificial Ice?
Hawke thought a moment, them
said loyally:

"Well, some people say-- t
makes a colder hlghbaE."

The sketches were from fiae
old Lambs' Gambols ef ttecadw
ago.They still seemedfrees,ttfU
full of verve and gallop. The'
younger ladsplayed the "dames'
No ladies ever are permitted in
side the club. These boys would
knock the block off anyone se-

rious in his aspersionsaste their
manliness.

Like Bill HoIIenbeck, who'd
been decorated for knocking out
a pair of Jap pill boxes and
who'd beenfound, Justhhis twist-
ing hands in sight above the
ground that buried him all ex-

cept thos pleading hands. They
weren't dainty, either. They
might very easily flatten anyone
who poked fun on the square.
But there was none of that non-
sense as Bill portrayed a light
lady. This was a Lambs' Gam-
bol, and very dear to the hearts
of all on hand.

No Alibi
CHICAGO (U.P.) Joseph

Schwab,cab driver, said in safe-
ty court that a candy bar can
cause a lot of trouble. Schwab
explained that he ate a candy
bar which gave him such a ter-
rible toothache that he had to
drink a pint of whiskey. He drew
ten days in jail for drunken driv-
ing.

WORD-A-DA- Yl

By OAU1

AUGMENT
TO ENLARGE OR INCREASE
IN SIZE, AMOUNT. OR DEGREE,

MAKE BIGGER,

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Gambol With Memories

HEUO, MR NEEL?R1E
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.rriT'iFEAR LAW OF AVERAGES
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H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

No. 21 can Monarch
Kraut 18c

Yatch Club Peaches
No. 2 can 25c

No. 2 can Webster
Tomato Juice 10c

110 MAIN

FRESH

Straw-

berries
Louisiana
Full Pint

Box

Coffee

Drip

or

Regular

lb.

51c

Pure

Pork

Sausage

lb.

i

FreshGreem

Beans .

Wash. Bed

Sunkist

No. 2 Can

Bnndlir

Farmers
Fingers

KA3C5AS CITY, Bread crop like last year's.
belt fannersand the great For seven now have last year,

plains the have their .had bumper crops the hard

fingers crossed this spring country, the which

new crop season begins.
Most farmers feel there

little chance another bumper

PackingHouseMkt.

39c

Fblger's

49c

Large

Lettuce..2 15c

Delicious

Apples

Dox.

Lemons

Tomatoes2

EmpsonsCut No. 2V Can.

Beets 2

Bleach Qt. Bottle

Piirex

Real Lite ctn.

Matches

Light Crust Bap.

Flour

FlaTors lbs.

Preserves

LOTS

Steak

BONELESS

Fish

Wieners

h--
-

Xor the People of Sab XatoBio
jrcyiaPAL

iBternaUonil

April 1 IB

thoseon . years they

(o in
as the (wheat heart of

growing
wheat is

of

lb.

15c

California Heads

for

California

lb.

12c

19c

for 25c

... for 25c

15c

21c

' 5 lb.

45c

2

36c

SKINLESS

abvertisikg
COH3HSSIOX

producer

Southwest

lb.

52c

lb.

52c

lb.

j 39c

PHONE 1524

t
!

Celery

Calif.
Paschal
Tender

and.
Crisp

Lb.

10c

TEA

Tender

Leaf

4 lb.

Pkg.

21c

Salt

Jows

lb.

23c

Of Southwest
Crossed Crops

?--?r

lies in Kansas, Oklahoma and the
Texas Panhandle

The weather and thelaw of aver
agesare against a repeatperform
ance. Yet there is a touch of
optimism in the talk at the cross-
roads as the countryside begins to
green up

The corn outlook is better but
Missouri is about the only state
among those of the south central
and southwestern group that can
be consideredmuch of a corn coun-
try.

Oats, like wheat, got caught by
the weather. Wheat hit a dry spell

t shortly after planting time last fall
and oats ran into a wet spring
which kept farmers, out of fields
for the most part, j

I The farmer's lot has improved
j somewhat from the labor, storage
and machinery standpoint
enough so that he can probably
slip through the growing season

land harvest without too much
trouble.

' The weather, always "x" in the
farm equation,has had a Dr. .Fckyll
and Mr. Hyde effect on the crops
in these parts. It even went so lar

,
as to affect the tomato and onion
crops in Texas.

Nowhere on the plains is there
anything approachingunanimity on

' the crop s chances.
Around Enid, milling and ship-

ping center of northwest Okla-
homa's rich grainfields, farmers
are saying the outlook is gloomy.
Planting there was delayed four to
eight weeks by last fall's drought.

I At best they expect only a normal
i crop.

Leslie Smith, a farmer of the
I
Enid neighborhood,says "it looks
like the boom days are over and it
is time to get down to work again.

Chester V. Johnson, a Texhoma
j editor of Oklahoma'sPanhandle,is
more optimistic. His county, Tex--

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

ICE -I- CE -I- CE

BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pcpsl-CoI-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg

4 fea'f ,t, , tte bb We.
pfcd d W
De nof glad . lb

ii
M

i as, was Oklahoma's no. 1

"Forth eight inches of M""" namuion once inea iu

he said. "Have changedthe do Jefferson. Only the details

dismal autumn wheat prospects in ,
ai"er s"?m'y

this section of Oklahoma PtJnhan
die to a spring outlook that is ex-

cellent."
Farmers in the Texas Panhan-

dle are dependinga great deal on

volunteer ' A dry fall pre-

vented planting in much of the
Panhandle.Volunteer stands make
a, good crop two or three times in
10 years "

. ..
The Texas Panhandle has plenty

of moisture right now but the win-

ter's harshblizzards have left their
mark. H. C. Winburn, Amarillo
weatherman, says top soil is loose

and perfect for dust He
is hoping for a.hard rain to

the soil the wheat
roots.

On the plains south of the Texas
Panhandle, thev are expecting a

about big ash;
stateslast years. Tne.fall said niMn ,,. haaanswer mere,

prospects.
the poor

GeneralSees

War
WACO, 1. (JP General Ira

C. Eakersaid at a junior chamber
of commerce banquet here last
nieht that Russia represents "the
most Dowerful enemy the most
cruel tyranny that ever cursed

and is ridin'g un-

checked."
The former commander of the

Eighth Air Force said that the
Soviet union may so trample small
European nations that the
States will be forced to declare
war.

for a defense
with a balanced Army, Navy and

He said the next war
be a of guided missiles

and invasions.
The retired general predicted

that by 1955" guided missiles would
have ranges up to 2,000 miles and
could carry an explosive load of
more than ten tons of atomic

THIEVES CLEAN UP
PHILADELPHIA (U.P.)

Thieves broke into the garage of a
trucking firm, stripped of
tires and rims valued at $2,200 and
stole tools and office equipment
valued at $1,000. Thon they loaded
their loot on a company jtruck
worth $3,500 and drove away, un-

detected. '

Romansdrove iron nails into the
walls of their to keep the
plague away.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 1, 1948

Southern'Revnlf Move Is

Nothing New In Politics
ATLANTA, April 1. UP) What cede to Hamilton's request.

wheat Gov- - William Tuck of Virginia is
I trying to do to President Truman,

winter
tosnow,'

stands.

storms.
re-

pack around

United

terials.

Gov. Tuck recently asked the

word

to)jsts their French have gone
change the state'selection laws so tionists to exact
the President'sname could
barred 'from the Tuck ob-
jected to the President's civil
rights program as under interfer-
ence the affairs states.

Back Hamilton tried to
do pretty much the thing to
Jefferson because the latter ob-
jected to federal interference in
what he deemed theprerogatives

the states.
S. ISSUE

Specifically, Jefferson opposed
the United States Bank, fore-
runner the federal reserve sys-
tem today, on the it
concentrated too much power
government hands.

But Hamilton proposed to New
VnrV'c irmtiinin. Tl. T... .t... ....

-- h"7:
would lose
votes. He said anything

was justified prevent "fanatic
from getting helm

But it's true that Jefferson was
fanatic by the more

in fact,
very was

with and
the Jacobins were the

police west
be

be

in of
in 1800

same

of
U.

of
In

any rate, both were words
used by early

as the of

POLICY IN
though state's

rights man, Jefferson while
as the third of the

States as mtfch as
man save John to
broaden the of

federal govern--1
ment under the

In 1803
vast of from
Spain, but becauseof war with

was badly in need of
money.

Under
..6 """' "' u,au ai" tne no

special of the Iw were granted unlessharvest one-four- th as
fc the a ""'""' siaiea me united coumarougnt jaws He 0Denly he wantGd , ihn 0loo,

April

mankind

Eakercalled strong

Air Force.
would battle

airborne

trucks

homes

t i
-

k -

for

ma

ballot.

BANK

grounds

today

;

powers

'
powersi

- UVkUUlt) .VUJ. Wlf IJUgV UAl.CS
ro ng me setup of uie electoral j But in face of the clamor from
districts in SUCh fashion that cpftlorc alrnarlu Jn thn lurrllnrv
jetterson be sure to
the state's

to a
in politics the
of the state."

a

the

At

a

did any

to the
j

the

the

ouu"

ao

a
W VHVar ..... .W....W.,,

and fear of at
New to
the for

same wars in
to de--

Jay was a ennmv pictnn ho t cfi n thn
of Jefferson's, he to ac--' Constitution; of

FOR

14 oz.

No. 2

No. 2

2

3

Delicious

lb.

Yellow

lb.

considered
conservative elements,

"democrat"
synonymous "Jacobin."

revolution--

American conserva-
tives equivalent
"Communist."

REVERSE
Ironically,

serv-
ing President
United

Marshall
conception

available
Constitution.

Napoleon wrested
territory Louisiana

England

Jefferson's
Constitution

legislature;,nrft7 specmcauy

Napoleon's armies
Orleans, Jefferson agreed

purchase $15,000,000.
These Europe

forced Jefferson another
Though bitter hnitmrori

declined federal abolition

WOOL
Delight

CATSUP 19c
Treasure State Can

GREEN BEANS 16c
Stokely's Can

DICED CARROTS 10c
Whittens No. Can

CHILI 29c

ARMOUR'S

SHORTENING
Lbs 93c

APPLE 29c

APPLE MINT 29c

GRAPE 33c

APPLES

BANANAS 13c

interpretation

25
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

$1.89

iSi

3 I Bf Jj

Decker's Sliced Style

lb.

lb.

lb.

foreign trade.
With France blocaded by Eng-

land, nearly every ship sailing for
Europe was subject to seizure by
the British.

To offset the danger of war Jef-
ferson declared an embargo on all
foreign trade.

By doing so Jefferson, with
Senate approval, invoked a clause
of the Constitution authorizing
regulation of foreign trade and
stretched it to mean power to halt
all trade.

POLICE TURN WESTERN
SILVER CITY. N. M. (U.P.)--

Virginia General Assembly of day, revolu-Silv- er City

of

Heart's

9c

LBS.

ern. Police Chief Denver Littlefield
says blue uniforms areout of place
in a small western town and the
police force shouldretain some of
the western flavor on its dress.
Now his officers wear gabardine
riding pants, black leather jackets
and typical western hats.

Have Your

At

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.

805 El 3rd

BLISS COFFEE .....lb. 48c
Hargis

TOMATO JUICE 10c

BLACK EYED PEAS 10c

MONARCH JELLIES, 12 OZ. JARS

ELDERBERRY 33c

RED CHERRY 39c

RED CURRANT 45c

DREFT . . 31c I DUZ
Head

LETTUCE lb. 10c
10 Russet

POTATOES 65c

PurePork

LBS.

Ph. 9591

FROZEN SPECIALTY

mm
English

BACON 59c

SAUSAGE 49c

HOT BARBECUE 65c

Dinner

Parties

iHiuuiin
1

JOY SUDS In the tub
mecnt ioy in the bath.
A million bubblet maka
water loft at rain, your bath
delightfully refreihing and bath,
tub ring a of the pcit AND

JOY SUDS it to economical
in the family can um it

generously for every bath.

jleeeeeeeeeee

'
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KEYS made

No. 1 Cut

TOMATOES 10c
Hunt's No. 2 Cam

Ireland L No. 303 Caa

55c

.

lbs.

10

A

thing

at Johnny ttriffin's.

ARMOUR'S
CORN BEEF HASH

35c

CRABAPPLE 33c

STRAWBERRY 47c

33c
RADISHES Bu. 5c

SPINACH lb. 10c

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR

85c

FOODS

eeeeeeeeeeeeee,ersO2rSrii'4y

FRESH OYSTERS

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

LAMB CHOPS

WOODBURY COCONUT OIL SHAMPOO 35c

JERGEN'S LOTION, $1 .00 Size (With Dryad-FRE-E) 79c

ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET
mfA (ROY AND VEDA CARTER)

SAN ANTONIO -F-REE DELIVER-Y-
4 609 GREGG PHONE 576

FRIENDLY CITY IN A LAND OF OPPORTUNITY
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HeartsOf Lettuce
With Dressing
1 rail kedIceberglettuce (about

lpowD
14 cap mayonnaiseor mayonnaise--

type dressing
cnp finely chopped celery

1 bard-cook- ed egg, finely- - chopped
8 tablespoons finelychoppedgreen

pepper
S piznlento-stoffe- d olives, finely

chopped
Washheadof lettuce in cold wa-

ter; drain, dry on a towel and
quarter.Arrange quartersin salad
fcewl or on individual plates. Mix
Mayonnaise or mayonnaise-typ-e
dressing with celery, egg, green
pepperand olives. Spoon dressing
ever head lettuce quarter. Makes
4 ervingx.

On
- Afl Makes XI

Jfatsr Tane-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetyleneand

Electric Welding

Dub's Garage
lift Scarry .. Phone 1578

Spring Luncheon Menu
The first Spring days are in-- AVOCADO DRESSING

spiration enough in themselves,
and with the first flowers and
shrubs in bloom, who can resist
having a party? A luncheon or
bridge party plate can be as much
a part of the seasonas the balmy
days, say Miss Albertine Berry,
director of Mrs. Tucker's Home--
makers' departmentof Sherman,
and proves her point by giving the
menuandrecipesfor dressed-u-p re
freshments that require a mini-
mum of last minute preparation.
CREAMED SHRIMP

Make a mediumwhite sauce,using
3 tablespoons margarine,3 table
spoonsflour and 2 cups rich milk
(or 1 cup milk and 1 cup light
cream). Cook until thickened. 2
minutes before removing from
heat, add two beaten egg yolks
and finish cooking. Add salt and
pepper to taste, and 1 drop of
Tabasco or a dash of cayenne.
May be made in advance and re-
heated just before serving. Add 3
cups cooked shrimp from which
the intestinal vein has been re-
moved, and heat.
TOAST CUPS

Removethecrustsfrom thin slices
of sandwich bread. Spread gener-
ously with margarine and .press
each slice down into muffin pan or
custardcup, leaving the corners of
the slices extendingabovethe rim.
Toast in a moderate oven (350 de-

grees) until crisp and evenly
browned.Maybe made in advance
and reheated just before serving
title.

Garnish filled toast cups with a
slice of hardcooked egg sprinkled
with paprika.
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Put a thoroughly ripe avacado
through a fine sieve. Add 3 table-
spoons lemon juice, Mi teaspoon
dry mustard, 1 teaspoon salt, 1

teaspoonfinely grated onion, dash
of cayenne.and A to 5 tablespoons
light cream to make of a pouring
consistency. Add 2 tablespoons
finely choppedpaVsley. Justbefore
serving, add cup thinly sliced
celery. Pour over sliced or shred-
ded lettuce.
CUP CAKES DE LUXE

Useyour favorite cake recipe for
making medium-size-d cup cakes.
Bake at 400 degreesfor 20 minutes.
Remove from pans and cool. With
a sharp pointedknife, cut a cone--
shapedpiece from the top of each
cup cake, leaving a "well" at least
1 inches deep and about 2 inches
across at the top. Fill the "well"
with the following mixture:
Filling: Whip 1. cup Vh pint) whip
ping cream until almost stiff. And
Vi nip drained sweetenedfresh or
frozen strawberries, Vi cup drained
crushed pineapple and chopped
nuts if desired. Replace the cone,
pressing down lightly to force
cream mixture out around the
edges.Top with a small spoonfulof
the fruit cream just before serving
and garnish with a maraschino
cherry or a whole fresh

Lemon MaceSpongeCake
1 cup sifted cake flour.
1 teaspoon double-actin-g baking

powder
1-- 4 teaspoonsalt
1-- 4 teaspoonmace.
2 eggs
2-- 3 cup sugar
2 tablespoons butter or fortified

margarine
i cup hot milk

Vz teaspoon grated lemon rind
Sift flour, baking.powder, salt

and mace. Beat eggs with rotary
egg beater until they are foamy
throughoutAdd sugarslowly, beat
ing constantly until very thick and
pale-colore- d; this will take about
10 minutes. Add butter or marga
rine to hot milk (It shouldnot boil)
and heatuntil melted; then add to
egg mixture, beating in quickly
with rotary beater. Add the sifted
dry ingredients at one time and
lemon rind, beat with rotary egg
beateronly until smooth.Turn into
8 or ch layer cake pan, 1
inches deep, that has been lined
with waxedor brown paper. (Neith-
er the pan nor the paper shouldbe
greased.) Bake in a moderate
(375 F.) oven for about 20 ro 25
minutes, or until done. Allow to
stand in pan to cool.

The first malleable iron fell from
the sky as meteorites which primi-
tive man regardedas gifts of the
godi.

Oatmeal Loaf
Mi cup quick-cooki- ng rolled oats
1 cup boiling water

1 pound chuck or lean round beef,
chopped

1 teaspoonsalt
1-- 16 teaspoon pepper.
2 tablespoonscatchup
2 teaspoonspreparedmustard
Vi teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
1 teaspoonfinely gratedonion (pulp

and juice)
Sprinkle quick-coolin- g rolled oats

into boiling water, bring to a boil
again over high heat, stirring con-

stantly; cook over low heat for 3
minutes, stirring a few times. Put
beef in a mixing bowl and add oat-
meal alongwith salt, pepper, catch-
up, mustard, onion and Worcester
shire sauce; Mix well with hands
or fork to make sure ingredients
are'well combined.Packdown Into
mixing bowl and pat top smooth;
invert bowl over a wide baking
pan and shake mixtureout if nec
essary loosen edge and side with
spatula to ease meat mixture out
With wet hands shape round mold
into a loaf about 6x4 inches and
bake in a moderate (350 F.) oven
for about 1 hour, until cooked
through. Serve with drippings in
pan spoonedover meat loaf slices.
3 to 4 servings.

PrepareCreole Of
Green Lima Beans

1-- 3 cup thinly sliced onion strips
1-- 3 cup thinly sliced green pepper
2 tablespoons butter or fortified

margarine
1 No. 2 can (1 pound and 2 to 4

ounces) tomatoes (2 1--4 to 2 1--2

cups.
1 package quick-froze- n

lima beans
1 teaspoonsalt
Dash of pepper
Vt teaspoon sugar
1 bay leaf

Melt butteror margarine in large
skillet- - over low heat; add onion
and green pepper and cook for
about 10 minutes, until partly ten-
der. Add canned tomatoes, quick-froze- n

lima beans, salt, pepper.
sugarand bay leaf. Bring to a boil
over high heat and break beans
apart with a wooden spoonor two-tine-d

fork as they thaw; when com-
pletely thawed cover skillet and
lower heat 10 that mixture bolls
gently, and cook for 16 to 18 mln--1
utes or until just tender. If desired
thicken sauce by blending 1

flour with 2 tablespoons
cold water until smooth; add to
tomato and beans, stirring con-
stantly until thickened and bubbly.
Remove bay leaf before serving.
4 to 6 servings.

Egyptian pharoahs of 4000 B. C.
wore strings of Iron beads, made
from meteorites to ward off evil
spirits.
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BETTY 2 LB. JAR

PureHoney 491
Ubby's, Halves

PEACHES 20c
Comstock No. 2 Can

PIE 23c
White House No. 2 Can

APPLE SAUCE 17c
La Famosa No. 2

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 30c

MARSHALL

HOMINY
Good Taste No. 2

STYLE CORN 19c
Libby's, Cut No. 2

RED BEETS

Mllford No. 1 Can
ALL-GRE- EN ASPARAGUS 25c
SchoolDay No. 2 Can

PEAS for 25c
Deer No. 2

GREEN BEANS 14c
Donnan No. 2 Can

PINTO BEANS for 25c

Laundry Soap Bars
Bright Early

..; lb. 43c
Maxwell

TEA i lb. Box 19c

Folger's

lb. 49c

FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

Large Size

AVdCAPO each 19c

Winesap,Double Bed

lb. 9c

California

ORANGES lb. 9c

California tee

LETTUCE lb. 9c
Sno-Whi- te

CAULIFLOWER lb. 13c
California

RADISHES "..... Bu. Ait
Bed

POTATOES lb. 9c

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 1948
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APPLES

CREAM

1.13c

and

COFFEE

COFFEE

FRESH

APPLES

fii

Libby's 12 oz. Can

PEACH JUICE 12c
No. 2 Can

APPLE JUICE 15c
Libby's 12 oz. Can

PEAR JUICE 10c
Libby's Unsweetened 46 oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 19c

NO. 2 CAN

3 for 2.
Dek-Pa-k No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
Marshall Party Pack Can

SPINACH 9c
Saint Elmo No. 2 Can

MIXED VEGETABLES ., 10c
Libby's 12 oz. Can

CORNED BEEF 49c
Priority 6 oz. Can

TUNA 39c
Blue Plate 5 oz. Can

SHRIMP .....: 55c

P&G I
3 25c

House

Berg

Fresh

New,

April

White House

Bound Bone

STEAK lb. 65c

Beef

SHORT RIBS lb. 39c

BEEF LIVER lb. 49c

GROUND BEEF lb. 45c

PERCH FILLETS lb. 42c

SALT BACON lb. 39c

FREE PARKING'

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

-- eadQuatersfor Nationally FatuousGrands
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cooking

extra
flavor
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neinz
"tomato
Ketchup

sriioiryB- -

madefrom

utxids finest fcxn3toe

rarespfacsand

tfnevinegar
c--

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

DEL RIO PROPOSAL

West TexansAsk
Rio Grande Bridge

AUSTIN. April 1 l Twenty-fiv- e

delegations seeking highway im-

provements in scattered sections
of the state were scheduledto ap-

pearbefore the statehighway com-
mission today in final sessionsof
a two-da- y public hearing.

Today's docket included numer
ous " farm road improvement - re
quests and several calls for im
proved highways. Largestproject
due for consideration was request
ed improvement in U. S. Highway
75 between Dallas and Houston.

At yesterday'shearing, a West
Texas delegation called for a 00

free bridge across the Rio
Grande betweenDel Rio and Villa
Acuna. Hailed as a.boon to Latin
American trade relations, the proj-
ect was urged for early construc-
tion bc'orc federal authority for
the intuitional bridge expires,
The federal act requires comple

New England Provides

Many Tasty Dishes
The New who Set mould on rack large kettle

instituted baked beansand brown
bread for Saturday night supper
knew a thing or two about making
plentiful foods provide' appetizing
meals in periods of food scarcity.

All the merits of Boston'sfamous
baked beansand brown bread
make this combination doubly wor-
thy of your dinner table in this era
of expensivemeats. Beans are in-

deed an economy item and oven-bake-d

with salt pork they have a
flavor that matchesthe finestmeat
dishes.

The brown bread comeswith the
high recommendation of nutrition
ists because its whole wheat
flour and molassesand the beans
are a valuable food because of
their protein content They have
less protein than meatbut you can
enrich your meal with eggs in the
salad.

Baked beans and brown bread
are such a favorite in some house-

holds that low cost alone cannot
account for their popularity. Try
these directions for New England
baked beansand prove for your-

self that their goodnessmatches
their thrifUness.
New England Baked Beans

Soak VA cups beans overnight
Drain, add 3 cups water. Simmer
for 45 minutes. Place 2 slices salt
pork in bottom of baking dish. Add
beans mixed with 3 tablespoons
molasses, 3--4 teaspoon mustard,
and 1 teaspoonsalt Put whole on-

ion in center. Add hot water to
cover. Placeslice salt pork on top,
cover and bake in a slow oven
(300 F.) three hours. Remove lid
during last hour of baking. Serves
4.
Botton Brown Bread
1 cup cornmcal
2 cups whole wheat flour
Vi teaspoon soda
4 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt

cup molasses
1 cup chopped raisins
2 cups milk

Combinethe dry Stir
in the molasses,raisins and milk.

j Fill a greased mould 2-- 3

I full of the batter and cover tightly.

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. to 11:30A. M , $1.25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

WE HAVE A BIG --STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There are many new items in this stock. New ship-Ben-ts

arearriving most day. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

Brand NewAviators

ARMY SUN GLASSES $3.50
Lfcht Weight Brand New
ARMY O.D. SUN HELMETS $1.39
NAVY TEE SHIRTS 69c
KHAKI SOX 39c
FIELD SHOES-Ne-w . , $5.25
COMBAT BOOTS-Ne-w $6.95
Brand New With End Sticks

MOSQUITO BARS $2.95
CHARCOAL CAMP STOVES $2.50
If you are goin? campinjc we have a large number of necessary
Items that yon will need at a price you can afford. Drop In to-
day and let us know. If we don't hare It, we can geflt for you.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!
BUY HERE! SAVE MONEY!

Open 7:30 a. m. Close 6 p. m.

Army SurplusStore
114 Mak , Telephone 1008

II

tion by 1951.
The highway commission In-

formed the representatives from
the West Texas chamber of com-
merce and Fort Worth and Del
Rio chambers ofcommerce that
Mexico would have to be ''sold"
on the idea and that opposition
would likely come from operators
of the toll bridge at Del Bio. The
commission took no action on the
request.

The delegationsrequestedthe re-

building of 17. S. highway 290 be-

tween Austin and Junction, closing
of gaps in farm-to-mark- et roads
la Leon, Madison and Grimes cowv
lies, construction of a new 35-mi- le

artery linking Pearsalland Bates--
ville, and routing of proposedU. S
Highway 77 through Rosebud.Com
mission study of all the projects
was promised, The larger projects
hinged on the availability of funds,
commissionerssaid.

thrifty Englandcrs in

of

ingredients.

M.

AND

every

with boiling water covering 2--3 of
the mould and steamfor 3V4 hours
on top of the stove. Smaller moulds
or baking powder cans may be
used and the bread steamed for
1 to 2 hours. Serve hot. This
recipe makes about 16 slices. Vou
may substitute onecup of rye flour
for one cup of the whole wheat
flour. You may substitute sour milk-fo- r

sweet, using V& teaspoonsof
soda instead of the soda and baki-

ng" powdercalled for by the recipe.
Menu Suggestions:Serve stewed

tomatoes from your canned food
supply and a salad of greens with
hard-cook- ed egg and a little green
onion. A compoteof cannedplums,
which are now relatively plentiful,
and peachesand pearsis a dessert
you can preparequickly.

Food Tips: A pound of dried
beans measures two and a third
cups. Beans more than double in
volume when cookedand so you'll
find that one cup of dry beans
yields two and a half to three
cups of cooked beans.

Don't get in a rut with the dried
beans which are your stand-b- y. If
you're still using the navy beans
or occasionally some limas, con-
sider also soybeanswith their high
quality protein. PIntos or pinks are
also 'good and they add variety.
Any of thesebeanswill be good for
the Boston baked bean dish even
though the Bostoners traditionally
use the navy beans.

BattleshipTexas
GetsGoing-Ov- er

HOUSTON, April 1 (J-B- Sailors
aboard the Battleship Texas turned
to early today to make themighty
sea warrior shipshapefor April 21
when shewill be turned over to the
state as a shrine.

The battleship was moored yes
terday at the SanJacintoordnance
depot, after a painstaking nine--
hour 30-mi-le trip from Bolivar
roads in Galvestonbay.

iNeamy, woric was in progress
on the slip which will hold the
Texas when she is finally present
ed to the state in special San Ja-
cinto day ceremonies.

From now until then her crew
of 73 will spend many an hour
cleaning up the vessel for the cere-
monies. The Texas completes 34
yearsof naval service.

When she passedthe tall San Ja--'l
cmto monument on the channel
trip the Texas flag at the battle-
groundswas dipped. The Lone Star
flag flying from a signal halyard
on the mainmast of the ship was
dipped in return.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Enow You

Have The-- Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230

MARIC WiNTZ wfuuKTwKt

407RUHHElStf

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entrance to City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W. lit St.
PHONE 48S

NO PRICE ESTIMATES 8IVEN
BY TELEPHONE

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRD3AY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Waisoa
Box S08 Phone 1203

Big-- Spring, Texas

LeTourneauInc.

Reelects Heads
LONGVIEW, April 1. icers

and directorsof R. G. Le Tourneau,
Inc., today tegan new terms fol-

lowing their yesterday
at an annual stockholders meeting
here. ,

It was announcedthat all future
meetings of the stockholderswould
be held here. They had been held
in Stockton, Calif., until this year.

The companymanufacturesearth
moving machinery.

Officers were: R. G.
Le Tourneau, president; Elmer n,

vice-preside-nt in charge of
production; Merle Yontz, vice-preside-nt

and treasurer; Roy E. y,

vice-preside-nt and gener-
al sales manager;Warren J. Tem-
ple, controller; Clifton W. Brannon,
secretary and general counsel.

Texas

Honor

PEAS

Brand

Honor Brand

Big LeaguersMay
Play In Juarez

EL PASO, April 1. nager

Charlie Grimm hoped to confine
the Chicago Cubs' duties
to Don Carlscn and Bob Rush to-

day as the Chicagoans opened a
scries with the St. Louis Browns.
The big leaguers intended to stage
the first game ai Juarez. Mexico,
aci'ossthe river from here, but re-

served the right to change their
minds if the Juarezdiamond was
not what major have rea-
son to expect.

Two million tons of rail steel was
produced during 1947 for American
railroads.

Yontz was renamed assistant sec-

retary and Winston Sumner assist-
ant controller.
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specials

possible

PRICES

SNOWDRIFT

SUGAR

Honor 1

SLICED STRAWBERRIES

Brand

GREEN

Honor

SUCCOTASH

C0RN-0N-C0-B

pitching

leaguers

vW

Brand

12 Box

12 Box

.

FISH STEAKS Lb.

Fed
CUT-UP-CHICKE-

NS Lb.

M Ice

I CABBAGE LETTUCE

Lb Lb'
?rx;

Size

I AVOCADOS POTATOES

I 10 Lb.

j

Motor Inn
Food Store

1200
p. m. Each Evening

Faulty Landing

Gear Kills Man
FORT WORTH, April 1. -One

man w?s killed and another in- -'

jured here yesterday when thet
gearof a B-3- 6 gave

way.
J. C. Stinebaugh. 30, of Fort

was to be--,

ncath the giant wing of the
Wendell W. Sells. 27,

village here, was injured.
"Some sort of failure

caused gear to said
R. G. Mayer, Convalr division man--i
ager. i

The occurred on the run-- j

way apron at ConsolidatedVultee
aircraft corporation plant here. i

Stinebaughand Sells were work-- j
ing on a platform under
when the occurred.

VE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT

If s so convenient todo your grocery shopping under one roof. No

hurrying from store to store to get the "Specials" of the day.
Here at your Brothers three conveniently located storees
you can find THE SPECIALS. and all other

found in our store are marked down as low as to give

us a reasonableprofit . . . our way buying keepstheseprices low

...not only on the week end but we featureLOW SHELF

EVERYDAY.

Imperial Refined in

.

Lb. Box

59c

oz.

25c

oz.

35c. .

Pkg.

29c

CAT 65c

Milk

95c

Nice Calif. Burg

I

H Nice
Idaho

Each Mesh Bag

15c 59c

W. 3rd Phone861
Close9

W. R. Newsom

I

parked

Worth, crushed death
plane.

Liberator!

material
the break,"

accident

the wingi
accident

THE

ALL These

items

of

Green

landing

I
3 lb. Tin

99c
10 Lb. Cloth Bag

75c

VIE r

Del

Folger's

Cut

No. 2

10c

Good

15c

Sausage
Casserole
Broadcast:

April 3, 1948
1 cup Pt Milk H lb. link pork
1 cup wttcr uutin
Vs cup corn meal 2Vi Ubltipooai cold
1 letipoon lilt wntr
1 cup chopped,

pnd ipplti
Turn on oven; let hot (425 F.).
Heat milk and water boiling. Stir
in corn meal and salt slowly that
boiling does not stop. Add apples.
Boil andstir 5 min. Pour into greased

baking dish. Put sausageand
cold water into skillet. Cover; steam
3 min. Arrange sausageson top of
corn meal mixture. Bake 13 min.,
until sausages are brown. Serve with
fried apple slices, if desired.Makes

BALDRIDGE'S

Or
1 LB. LOAF

13c
NO LIMIT

Del Monte

PINEAPPLE

Monte

Brand

THESE PRICES
EFFECTIVE

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
YOUR MONEY

BUYS AT
NEWSOM BROS.

Big 1948

ParisTraffic Death
Under Investigation

PARIS, April (fl-- The traffic
death Texas worn--

TV&A

--nMEffOOK
QUANTITIES

Lb.

1910 St. 686
Close 10 p. m. Each

J. O.

7 A

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs.,April 1, 9

1
of a

1

Oklahoma, under Invest!--1

radiators

honeycomb

WHOLESALE and

SERVICE

TOMATO JUICE

COFFEE

GREEN BEANS 10c
Texas

SPINACH

2

TOILET TISSUE...

H0LSUM

BREAD

In Paris
The Mrs.

Tex;
who was as she stood near,,
a cafe.

after the
killed by a truck north of here a was and mies--

in was

We now have ao stock of and
cores for cars, ana units in both

the and
We and any type or

small.

901 East

Lg.

33c

Can

15c
Qt. Bottle

Large Pkg.

0XYD0L .... 33c
Boxes

19c
Nucoa

0LE0 33c

Edwards Heights
Food Store

Gregg .Phone
Evening

Newsom

ALL THREE STORES OPEN DAYS

gation today.
highway victim was

Florence C. Awrey of Detroit.

highway
Several hours accident

an, suspect arrested
Honed.

struck:

RADIATORS
excellent copper

radiator trucks, tractors power
tubular types.

clean, repair rebuild radiator large

RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR
Third

Can

out,

Rolls

Ffceae 121f

.B-hxSi-

1 lb.

No. 2 Cut

. .

at
to
so

or

4

Heart Braad No. 2 Can

Valueteeor Comee
Sugar No. 2 Can

PEAS

-

2

..

6

..

Van CampsNo. 1
Tall Can

i
I

46ocCan--

25c
Cam

49c

APPLE SAUCE ....10c

10c

DREFT Pkg.. 29c

DUZ-Lg.- Pkg

APPLEJUICE -- No. ,.10c

C0L0R0X

MATCHES

CHILI

Heinz

CATSUP .... 19c

Welch's

GRAPE JUICE

Pt. 29c Qt. 55c

Adams Sugar Added

ORANGE JUICE ....2Nc. 2 Cans25c

Crustene

SHORTENING- 3 Lb. Cin 89c

FreshCountry

EGGS :. Doz. 45c

Quart Bottle Milk Fed Dressed& Drawn

C0L0R0X 15c CHICKENS Lb. 65c

MORE

WEEK

19c

SAUSAGE 1 Lb. Rolls 39c

Decker'sTall Korn

BACON Lb. 55c.
Nice Lean

SALT PORK .". Lb. 35c

Day fir Night
Food Store

505WestThird St. Phont1318
Close Each Evening 11 p. m.

E. L. Newsom



PrvM And OrangeCream

2 est whites
cup sugar

K cup prune pulp
teaspoon grated orange rind
cop orange juice

1 tablespoon lemon juice
cup cream,whipped

Beat egg whites with rotary egg

)

0?

usM.T.P.

er
cut Vienna sau-

sagesinto
Drop into a French to
which hasbeen added
spicesandadove garlic. Allow to
stand room

seJvtd. spoH

m 1 1 n If k

47c

Can

beateruntil stiff to hold a
point when beater is

Beat in sugar, a at a
and continue to until

whites very stiff; fold; in
pulp with orangerind, orange juice
and lemon juice. Fold into
whites so no blobs of
cream remain. Turn refrigerator
control to lowest point and
In trays. (This usually takes about
2Vt to 3 hours.) 6

A ot
ready-prepar-ed strained prune pulp
for babies may used. The or-

ange Juice called need not

new,
races April 4.

adv.

wq
tfttffUCfcett

Almost anything be borrowed trouble if

pcrMldous.ho efbeuvres
snacks,

lengths.
jar of Dressing

pickling
of

at temperaturefor

are

egg

be
be

several daysbefore using. Keepsindefinitely. $10 fo
Mrs. Erley C Guynemer, Shreveport,for this tasty
idea.
(Mr. Tvctarodd Sbnlta wmmti pnpend Ifc. Jom

nmr. Scarf eatenmef fc. eddd. dmrtd.)

fou all know of Mrs. ways in

.the here's from Jewel
Burnsof Waco,Texas,thatwe betyou'd never think

of (we didnt). Lots of thanks and$10 to her.
remove grease

from hose fabrics, rub
the spotswith MRS.

SHORTENING, lightly until
the grease Wash well
hot, soapy water,
again sure grease dis--

Rinse well, and LOOK... No

Ur VM

esi N'v;'XvNcjVvaiMii- -

IfHKS
Snowdrift 99

HBPn

TUNA

too

Staridst Solid

Can

Renown Whole
No. 2 Can

i

46 Oz. Tex Belts

enough
withdrawn.

tablespoon
time, beat

prune

that whipped

freeze

servings.
Note: five-oun-ce

for
strained.

Something exciting,
"the Motorcycle

dLoaut

Tucker's, wondrous
kitchen... help-hi-nt

To car or machine
or washable

TUCKER'S

rubbing
dissolves. in

rubbing lightly
to be alt is

Fun'sFinest

container

I IIIIIl

m
m
tfjfflfffffif

M:

Green Beans

25 Lb.

f
ill

JUICE

Can

Bag

FLOUR $1.65

DREFT

JI

'
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Serve Lamb With Peas
In PotatoNestsToday

This is the season for serving, around, it is hoped that our goal of
new vegetables at your table, theJ20million home gardens is reached
new already rolling out
of the early spring truck garden
areasof the South. And it is also
the seasonto be planning garden
of your own.

Gardens in some parts of the
Nation may be well under way,
but whenever planting time rolls

msmwm mmww
HOME MAKING HELPS ,

can it isn't returned

one-half-in- ch

er 'a

but a

black

a

Jfend now... what about dinnir?

BROILED DINNER MENU
Patties

'Browned Halved Potatoes
Deviled Green Beans

Salad
'Broiled Pears

NJL J

Broiled Halved Potatoes: Brush halved cooked
potatoes, peeled or with MRS. TUCKER'S

Sprinkle with salt .and pepperand
brown around patties, turning asnecessary. ;

Deviled Green Beans:Cook one-ha- lf cup sliced
onion in
but do not brown. Add cups cooked green beans
(fresh, canned or frozen), 1

mustard, 1 salt and pepper.
Reheatand serve.Do not overcook.

Broiled Peart: Roll canned pear halves in crushed
com flakes or graham cracker crumbs.Place on
broiler, cup side up. In each core place 1 teaspoon

and broil until lightly
browned, without turning. Servewarm with whipped
cream or with a teaspoon of jelly
on each half.

ORANGE

Food
No. 2

18c

vegetables

Hamburger

Cabbage-Carro-t

unpeeled,
SHORTENING.

tablespoonsMEADOLAKE MARGARINE,

tablespoon prepared
tablespoon horseradish,

MEADOLAKE MARGARINE

April Feetor Julf fwrlli you eon'J

hot Mtadoloit fori. Ihtn'i no
retufrfuf far TAmtUSH FUVOK

Mtorfeioit-r- ho IETTM
Sprtod hf Our Daily tncdl

'

3
2
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S Lb. Pall

I --1 - I LareePke.
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t
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a

f

2 tiVl

i

Club

13c i

PenickWhite 5 Lb. Can

SYRUP 57c

Kounty Kist

PEAS

2 Cans 25c

GRAPE

JUICE

Red Wing

MlliA

'&

Juice . . 15c

in 1948. These gardens, which will

be called Freedom Gardens in-

stead of Victory Gardensthis year,
will help us conserve scarce foods
for overseasshipments by produc-
ing plentiful supplies of other .oocl.

Government food specialists rec-

ommend that you take special ad-

vantage of new cabbage which is
now plentiful on the market. And
so cabbagehas its place in today's
menu which features Lamb with
Peas in Potato nests as the main
dish.

LAMB WITH PEAS, IN
POTATO NESTS

VA cups diced, cooked lamb
3 tablespoons cooking fat
4 tablespoonsflour
14 cups milk,

teaspoon salt
cups peas

2 cups cooked, mashedpotatoes
2 tablespoonstable fat
?i. teaspoon salt
Paprika
Yt cup milk
2 egg yolks
Brown lamb in cooking fat. Add
flour and blend. Add milk gradual-
ly, stirring; add salt and peas.

To mashed potatoes, add table
fat, milk combinedwith beatenegg
yolk and seasoning,and b'eat until
fluffy. Make mounds of potatoes,
with depression in center on
greased baking platfer and brown
under broiler. Fill "nests" with
creamed.meatand peas, and serve
at once. Serves 4".

Menu Suggestions: Feature the
new green cabbageas your vegeta-
ble for this meal. And be careful
not to overcook it. A salad of cot-

tage cheeseand pear will add to
the protein provided by the lamb.
Dessert might well be bananas
served traditionally with cream or

with somethingdifferent pineap-
ple juice.

Food Tips: Your home garden
should give you generous supplies
of tomatoes,green and yellow veg-tabl-es

and leafy vegetables, nu-

tritionists advise. If your diet in-

cludes an abundanceof them, you
won't need to buy vitamins in cap-
sules at the drugstores.

Someof thesehighly-recommen- d-

PINT
BOX .

Baked Liver,

Swedish Style
BAKER LIVER, SWEDISH STYLE
1 pound liver, beef, pork or lamb

Vi cups diced apples
4 prunes, cooked, stoned, cut up

Flour, salt andpepper.
2 tablespoonsdrippings or cooking

fat
cup prune juice

Have, liver cut in 4 thin slices.
Remove skin and veins. If pprk
or Inmb liver Is used, pour boiling

water over slices and allow to

stand 3 to 5 minues. Sprinkle with

salt and pepper and spread each
slice with apples and prunes. Roil

and skewer with toothpicks.
Dredge with flour and brown in

fat. Add prune juice and bakein a
very moderate oven (325 F.) for 45

minutes to 1 hour. Serves 4.
Menu Suggestions: It's economy

to make full use of the oven, and
you can do it with this meal. Serve
new cabbage escallopedwith white
sauce and bread crumb topping.
Then try baked stuffed potatoes,
made by mashing the contents of
baked potato, seasoningwith onion,
and in the potato skin.
Have crisp pickle chips instead of
salad. And for dessert, try a spice
cake with peanut butter icing.

Food Tips: Don't take potatoes
for granted and buy just potatoes.
If you would get the most for your
money and avoid waste, there is
need for discriminating buying of
potatoes and careful storing, at
home.

In buying right now, economy
may lead you to buy old potatoes
rather than new. The new aremore
expensive.If you buy the new ones
as a treat for the family, don't
overbuy becausethey're immature
and don't keep. As shipments in

ed vegetablesare green and yellow
snap beans; yellow turnips, squash
and carrots; green peas; leafy let-

tuce, kale, cabbage, and beettops
(and of course we eat the beets);
and, if there's room, yellow corn
and lima beans.

Some things grow better in one
locality than another. But for ex-

pert advice about what grows best
in your locality, get in touch with
your local garden club, your coun
ty agricultural agent, or the Ex-- j
tension Service at your state agrl
cultural college.

PICKLES
Hapyda Souror "J C-D- ill,

Quart ... APC

fEl Fred)
ciiaVt stalk

Extra Fancy Red Ripe Louisiana

Ice Berg
Lb

crease, the prices will come down
anyway and so you will not want
too large a stock on hand.

Among the mature potatoesthere
are many varieties but two gen--,

eral types. The mealy and flaky
potatoes one type are excellent
for baking but they tend to cook
to pieces when boiled. Firm and
waxy ones the other tpe are
better for boiling and hold their
shapefor salads, hashedbrown po-

tatoes, and the like. You may want
both types in your vegetable bin.

Medium-size- d potatcos arc com-

monly your best buy for household
' cooking. You can usually count on
serving one of this size per person.
But sometimes small potatoes are
cheaper and a good buy if you
nnilr lliom In fnnlt Innlrofe en thnrifc

is no waste from parings.
i

I A review of the world's motor
laws indicates that 101 nations re--
quire driving on the right hand
si''? of the street while 85 enforce
a le.'t hand rule.
clined.
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Grapefruit

TREET
Armour's

oz.

stM-&&&&fi&&- 'i

STRAWBERRIES

GREEN BEANS
CLty A DEED I IT Seedless

CRY

Can

A IMC EC Froth

39c

LETTUCE

8

Lb

i . .

of states In thei
United States for varied
from a high of 33 6 percent of all '

state in to a
low of .8 per cent in Iowa iri 1946. i

Before World War II the Fari
East a net of four and'

million tons of food-- !

stuffs, but in 1947 it was a net
of six and

tons. '

fo 6e

Buach

9c Sunldst

education

expenditures Delaware

exported

'
MEATS

lb.

Fryers, 79c
lb.

Hens 49c
lb.

Sausage 46c

Smoke Jowls . . .34c
lb.

Franks 39c
Longhorn lb.

Cheese 54c
Fresh Country Doien

Eggs 43c

x" .:xcanv;vxxxv vcrXftNwvcttx
;

Pack

12

S5S

I

D

m

Lb. Bag

Expenditures

2 for

75c APPLES
. 10c

LEMONS

.

10c

I Jil.lKiW ; :

rmiyxmttiwr' mm$"ruiwvjr ucmc ar

one-quart- er

importer
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FRYERS Freshly
Dressed,

i

Tz

The most thrilling sport wi
ever the Motorcycle
races April 4. adr.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Featnres For Chlldrea

THE RECORD. SHOP
Phone230

PRODUCE
lb.

Lettuce 10c
lb.

Cabbage 3c
lb.

Lemons 10c
Marsh Seedless lb.

Grapefruit 5c
ox.

Strawberries .39c
10 lb. bag.

Potatoes 59c
Roman Beauty lb.

Apples r9c

yxtjjkw .T
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.
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CORN
Nation Pride, Whole Kernel,

Vacuum Pack, Can

I

i

.29c

Stringless
FreshTender. Lb.
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LONGHORN CHEESE ,rcream 49c BACON ?,Lb 39c

SausageKnod... 53c PorkSteak 49c
PEANUT BUHER CRACKER JACK BLUEBERRIES CAKE FLOUR APPLE BUTTER VIENNA SAUSAGE

Food Club 33c Pkg 5c Awen, in Heavy 29c Swan's Down 41c 29 oz. 27c SnackTime 14c
12 Oz. Tumbler Syrup, No. 2 Can Large Pkg. . . Jar .. Can



THINK PRESIDENT EASIEST MARK

GOP Fears Demos May Talk
Truman Out Of Candidacy

CHICAGO, April 1. til Somexe--

publlctns bejan worrying openly
today about the possibility that
the democrats may talk President
Truman into giving way to an-

other presidential nominee.
An assertionby Bep. A. L Miller

(E-Ne- b.) that balking democrats
are acting "like a packof maraud-
ing jackals in attempting to tear
down the candidacy of Harry S.
Truman" was picked up quickly

.here by Warren Wright
Wright, unofficial managerof a

LtJIp' 1

SODA Jk

W rBVI

f campaign aimed at landing the i reeling their fire at Mr. Truman.
GOP presidential nomination for
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, told a
reporter he would rather see the
general run against PresidentTru-ma-

than any other available dem
ocrat He said he had talkedwith
Miller about this.

Wright was voicing a view that
hasbeen passed around quietly in
the camps of other GOP hopefuls
such as Senator Robert A. Taft of
Ohio and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey
of New York. They frankly think
Mr. Truman will be easierto beat
than somedemocrat who could unl
fy his party.

These republicans privately fig
ure, however, that the only way
Mr. Truman can be removed from
the racewould be by his own con
sent

As a matter of note, these re
publicans talk of Secretary of State
Marshall as about the only demo-
crat who could step so quickly into
the nominee's shoes this despite
Marshall's vigorous rejection of
previous political passes.

Minus any reliable crystal ball,
republican candidates kept on di--
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Dewey, changing trains here to- -

day on an invasion of Wisconsin,
was ready to let go with a round
houseswing at the President'sfor-

eign policies in a Milwaukee speech
tonight.

Stassen fired both barrels in
Madison last night against the Ad
ministration's tax program. He

said that in time of peace no
American ought to be madeto pay
more than half his income in taxes

The President will have a face
to face encounter with Gov. Wil-

liam Tuck of Virginia, a civil rights
revolt leader, later in the week.
Tuck will be on the platform when
Mr. Truman gets an honorary de
gree at Williamsburg, Va.

Yesterday the governor signed
an anti-Trum- an bill under which
Virginia democrats can put up
their own candiates if they don't
like the choice of the party's nom-
inating convention.

Southern democratic chairmen
already have been called for a
meeting at Atlanta, Ga., April 12
and 13 to think up somenew ways
of fighting the civil rights program.

The racial question poppedout In
the Senate yesterday.

Led by Senator Tom Connally of
Texas, southerners got the federal
aid to education bill amended so
the government can't put its finger
on race segregationin the schools.

Amount Of Dental

I
Defects Varies

With Schools
Percentage of dental defects In

Big Spring 'school children vary
sharply 'with school locations, re-
sults from three schools checked
recently show.

The lowest ratio of defects was
found at Central Ward, the highest
at East Ward.

Of 362 pupils examined at Cen-
tral Ward, 79 had some dental de-

fect most of them minor. This was
21.8 per cent At South Ward 83
out of 227, or 36.5 per cent showed
tome defects, while at East Ward
77 out of 178, or 43.2 per cent
showeddefects of varying degrees

Previously, College Heights had
been surveyed. Remainingto be
checked are North Ward, West
Ward, Kate Morrison, Lakevlew
and Airport schools. Dr. C E
Richardson, made the Central
check, Dr. C. W. Deats the East
Ward survey, and Dr. Lee Rogers
and Dr. Dick Lane the SouthWard
examination. Dentists here are ng

in making the checks in
all local elementary schools.

Eachchild Is given a card which
indicates whether or not he pos-

sesses any dental defects. These
are referred to the parents so that
they may take the child to the
family dentist. Arrangements are
being made through the Big Spring
Howard county health unit to han-

dle neededdental work of children
whose parentslack means for the
work.

Stanton Church Sets
EvangelisticMeets

STANTON, April 1 A series of
evangelistic services will begin in
tho First Baptist church here Sun
day.

The Rev. J. Milton Greer, pastor
of the Junius Heights church in
Dallas, will be the evangelist, ac-

cording to an announcementfrom
T. R. Hawkins, pastor of the
church. Both mon' and evening
services will be held through the
week of special worship.

FARM WEEK REVIVED
ITHACA, N. Y.(U.P.)-Cor- nell

Unlversitv will hold its first farm
afid home week celebration in five
years April 6-- 9. Between 400 and
500 meetings,lectures, exhibits and
other programs areplanned.

Steel rail pricci have dropped
from $250 per ton in 1863 to less
than $50 per ton last year.
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HavammmmI1VMireiseiciiuuiu tafuj?
Officers Push

FaceIn Wafer
KINGSTON, N. Y., April 1. (fl

Search crews, slogging through
mud and densewoodlands, today
converged on tho wreckago of a
twin-ensln- o plane that crashed last
night on snow-cappe-d Moonhaw
mountain, killing at least two per-
sons.

The plane, believed to be an Air-for- ce

B-2- 5 medium bomber,
smashed into the mountainsifle
shortly after 7 p. m. (CST) last
night.

Early today, the Ulster county
sheriff's office reported that six
civilian searchers,who reachedthe
isolated crashscene several hours
after the accident, had discovered
two bodies. They said a third body
was believed to be Inside the

wreckage.
Positive ownership of the plane

was not established immediately
but Airforce officials at nearby
Stewart field last night reported a
B-2- 5 bomber many hours overdue.

The overdueplane, enroute to the
field on a routine training 'flight
from Westover field, Mass., car-
ried three men.

Mile-hig- h Moonhaw mountain is
about 25 miles west of here. A
heavy rain impeded searchopera--
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PasoJayceeMeet
May Break Records

the of advance regis
trations, the annual convex

of the JuniorChamberof com
in Paso April

break all attendance rr ds.
is the word received by

Lloyd Wooten, local Jayceepresi-

dent. plans now
for around 10 or 12 members

of the Spring to
in the three-- meeting

which include meetings bythe
directors, training classes fo-

rums, presentation of awards in
project competition, election of of-

ficers a convention

OLD-TIME- R COMES BACK
CARLSBAD. N. M. (U.P.) City

Clerk E. A. Roberts his
Springfield
years'service in World II. He

it to the British home guard
when England .made a plea for

in event of a German

tions as civilians, officers,
statepolice army units strug
gled toward the crash

Witnesses they saw the
plane, flying hurtle
mountainside explode a
terrific burning craft
flames hundreds of the

they

b

Safewav'scoffee servieafs tailored (a fit mm ?nfrtrttia1
taste...andbadgetWhetheryon like your coffee rich

fun-bodie- d, or mild and or in between,you'll
find a blend to suit your taste;. There'svacuum-packe- d

coffee if prefer or coffee to orderwhen
you buy. Pricesare low on each blend and kind, with
awide rangeof prices to choosefrom. In this selection
atSafeway sureto find coffea asyou like
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Martin
Fund Drive Plans

In Final Stage
STANTON. April 1 Finishing

touches are being put on prepara-
tions for the $150,000 fund raising
campaign for tho Martin County
Memorial hospital.

Originally scheduled to get un-
derway by today, the financedrive
is not due to reach full stride until
sometime next week. A major pro-
portion of publicity material, work
ers kits and prospect cards has
been prepared, but the prospect
lists are not yetxomplete.

Thus far, no kick-of- f meeting has
been slated, but this possibility has
not been ruledout.

Jim Tom is headingup the effort
as general chairman with B. F.
White as vice-chairma-n. Poe Wood-ar- d

is secretaryand Cecil Bridges
is handling preparati and distri-
bution of informational material.
Bridges also is chairman of the
steering committee, serving with
White and P. A. Berry.

Division chairman and vice-chairm-

are: Big gifts, Guy El-la-

and H. S. Blocker; special,
JamesJones and W. C. Houston;
Stanton general, Finley Rhodes
and John Pinkston; Martin county
general, B. W.Clementsand Gor-
don Stone.
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WRONG THING TO DO

LEWISTON. Pa., (U.P.) Donald
Wolfe, 20, fell out of an automo-
bile when he opened the door to
throw away a cigarette. He was
treated for minor injuries.

AT

H&H FOOD
807 3rd

Large Size

Marvene Suds 15c
Monarch

Tomato Soup . .9c
AVebster

TomatoJuice .10c

Tap Quality
Rica, Robust.,.

More tender
to

Saoaldar

Brl.k.t;
if 9 wradedBaaf...

MINNEAPOLIS (U.PJ la 27
years, the city's license
clerk, Carl E. Bruce, Issued
permits to 75,000 couples.
"Most of success

he says.

SAVE

Decker's Ik.

Sausage49c
Monarch

PeanutButter .7c
Yatch Club

25c
Vi

WHITE SYRUP 49c

FRYERS 69c
Rib and Chuck - lb.

ROAST 49c
Loin and ne - lb.
STEAK . . . .T7T7. 65c
Pure Louisiana 5 lbs.
RIBBON CANE SYRUP 75c
Red . ! lbs.
POTATOES rr 49c
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MR. BREGER

don't care! tired thosepeople upstairs always
hammerin' rugs down their floors

And Nothing Can Be Done About
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2. Musical Instru-
ment

t. Policeman
4. Large mer

chant ship
5. Enumerate
6. Feminine name
7. Mirrored
8. Further
9. Flowering

shrub
10. Servtllv

lmitatlT
1L Canvas

shelters
19. Auction
23. Contented

sounds
24. Soft mineral
25. On the

sheltered
side

2J. Part
2S. Early onions
29. AardvarlCs
30. And ten: suffix
31. Dispatched
33. Whale
36. Giggles
17. Site of the

Ta Mahal
39. Clothes drier
40. Bundle of

sticks
41. Positive pole
43. Wooden fitting
43. General fight
45. Season
47. Iniquity
48, Foundation

scholar at
Magdalen

- College,
Oxford

U. S. CrudeOil

Output Is Up
TULSA, Okla., April 1 Ifl-C- rude

oil production in the United States
went up 136,085 barrels daily dur-

ing the week ended March 27 to
make the week's total average
daily production 5,39849d barrels,
the Oil St Gas Journal reported
Tuesday.

The increase partly made up de
clines in output during the two'
previous weeks due to bad weath-
er over most of the country.

Kansas production accountedfor
more than 90 percent of the In-

creasewith a gain of 128.650 bar
rels to 300,000 barrels.

Other increases included: Okla-
homa, up 4,950 barrels to 400,700;
Michigan, ud 2.900 to 48.600: Illi
nois, 1.000 to 169,700; Indiana, 1,700
to 18,700.

The Easternarea.Kentuckv. Ala
bama and Mississippi had gains of
800 barrels or less.

Declines were reported in the
following states:

Arkansas, down 1.950 barrels to
85.500; Louisiana, off 1,100 to 475,-05-0.

Colorado. Wyoming. Montana anrl
Florida had decreasesof 660 bar-
rels or less. Production in Nebras-
ka, New Mexico and Texas was un
changed.

Texas production was 2,400,675.

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
DependableWork

121 West First Phone 17

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:S0 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

PHONE
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY

VICTOR

Regrets

RECORD

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO.
Bargain

LIQUOR WINES

SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

Aluminum Awnings

Ph.

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

113 Main pione gsjg

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE ATHLETIC EQUD?3IENT

Baseball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the Hadlo Stations,

which are responsible their accuracy.

To Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS-N, KC; WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD, CBS, 1080 KC.

6:00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Beul-h
WBAP-Supp- er Club

:IS
KBST-Elm-er Darts
KRLO-Jse- k Smith Show
WBAP-Evtnl- ni Uelodles

830
KBST-Chlld- 's World
KRLD-Clu- t) 13
WFAA-Bsrr- y Wood Sho

6:45
KBST-Chll- Wond
KRLO-E- d. R. Uurrov
WPAA-New- s

7.00
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-F-
WBAP-Aldrlc- h rsmllj

7:05
EBST-Spor-ts News

7:10
KBST-Tex-ss Niws

7:15
KBST-Melo- dr Psrads
KRLD-F-
WBAP-Aldrl-

7:30
KBST-Henr- jr Morgsn
KRLD-M- r Keene
WBAP-Bu- and Allen

6:00
KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Jl- vt Parads
WBAP-Te- x Farm A Horns

6:15
KBST-Mutle- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6:30
KBST-Muiic- al clock
KRLD-SUm- Quartet
WBAP-Par- m Editor

6:45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Southla- Echoes
WBAP-She-b WooleT

7.00
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-New-a
WPAA-New- s

7:15
KBST-Rellsl- In Life
KRLD-Son- cs of the Saddle
WPAA-Earl-T Birds

7:30
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-New-s
WFAA-Earl-T rtlrdi

7:45
KBST-Son-s of Pioneers
KRLD-Sin- s America Sins
WFAA-Earl-y Birds

13:00
KBST-Rldl-n' The Rans
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WPAA-Ne-

12:15
Stars

KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Murrs- y Cox

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junip- er Junction
12.-4-

KBST-Son-zs You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAF-Re- d Hawks

1:00
KBST-Clar-k Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat.
WBAP-Toda- Children

t:18
KBST-Veters- ns Ada.
KRLD-Corsbre- Mat
WBAP-Wom- an In WhlU

130
K rf nA m

KRLD-Cornbrea-d Matinee
WBAf-Bloan- e

1:45
KBST-Brl- and Groom
KRLD-RK- nf HTv nr.arr

WBAP-LU- ht of the

now

1010

for
Where

THURSDAY

Morgsn
Seena

WBAP-Bur- and Allen
800

KBST-Mus-!c of Msnnattsn
KRLD-Dle- k Harass Show

8:15
KBST-Mtn- lc of Manhattan
KRLD-Dle- lc Show

Jolion
8 30

KBST-Th- e Clock
KRLD-Crt.T- ie

WBAP-Mus-lc H. of A.

KBST-Th- e Clock
KRXD-cns- ii

WBAP-Mus-lc from H. of A.
too

KBST-Candl- d Mlcroshone
KRLD-Radl-o Dlzest
WBAf-Bo- b Hawk Show

5

MIeroshona
KRLD-Rad-io Readers
wuAi'-iio- D Hawk snow

930
KBST-Serena-

KRLD-CB- S Is Thers
WBAP-Eddl-e Cantor

KBST-Serena-

KHi.Tvrmj r rh.--
IwBAP-Eddl- e

Prices

Third Phone

BIG

Office

KBST-Hen-ry

rsotograDber

KBST-Cand- ld

FRIDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakf- ut Club
KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-New- s
815

KBST-Breakf- Hub
KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- Sourenlr
830

KBST-Breakf- ut dab
KRLD-Mlnlatnr-es

n'

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Okl- a. Round-U-p
WBAP-tou- nr Or. Ualoss

8:00
Trnm KfA

KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAP-pre- d Wartnj

9:15
Tm. Stnn

KRLD-Coff-

RMH yif !,.
Romanes

WBAP-Ne-

S:4S
KBST-TJstenl- Post
KRLD-Davl-d
WBAP-JoTc-e

ln-o- n

KBST-New-s

WBAP-Llf- e BeauUfnl

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
2.00

KBST-Ladl-es Be Seated
KRLD-Donb- ls or
WBAP-Ne-

2:15
KBST-Ladl-es Be
KRLD-Doub- le or
WBAP-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Coffe- e Shop
WBAP-Pepp- ef Touns

2:45
KBST-Pa- ul Whlteman
KRLD-Marke- ts

WBAP-Rig- ht

3:00
KBST-Sloss- n Salute
KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WPAA-Baeksta-ss Wife

3:15
KBST-Norm-

KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt
WFAA-SteU- a

330
KBST-Tim-e Know
KRLD-Hos- se Party
WFAA-Loren- Jones

3.45
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Boui-e Party

Plan to attend th motor-
cycle racesApril 4. adv.

633

Austin

BUY KCA
And Yon Have

THE SHOP
Phone

-
419 1725

For Home and

Gregg 2315

SINCE 1927

ALL
STOCK

Softball

KBST-Bl- nt

EVENING

KRLD-M- r

WBAP-A-I Jolson

Haymes
WBAP-A- I

PhotosTspher

Readers

Diaeit

Cantor

Rhxthm

KHMT.Ut

ITRST"-Xf- v

Carnival
wcAf-rTe- a warms

KRLD-Stran- ss

Harum
Jordan

Nothlss

Seated
Nothlcs

& Weather
to Happiness

Cloutler

Dallas

To

WFAA-Ycn- Wlddtr

AN
No

230

1

E.

7:45

from

9:45

ijii,aem

1490

Psmilx

World Browa

1401

10:00
KEST-Ke-

KRLD-Ne-

WPAA-Ne-

10:13
KBST-Uesio- ry Lans
KRLD-o- f Men and Books
WFAA-Te- z. Pltb M OasM

1030
KEST-Gea-s fop 7honrit
KRLD HUlbmy" Hit Parad
WPAA-App-m- t. with iitate

10:45
KBST-Dlc- k Jertens "

KRLD-HlUaai- y Bit Parses
WPAA-App'm- t. with Uuala

11:00

KRLD-rfe-

wrAA-Ke-

KBST-Orch- tr

KRLD-HHlbH- ly Hit ftltM
WPAA-Orchettr-s,

KBST-Orchejt- ra

umlu Dance Orch.
WPAA-llujica-

11 A

KBST-Orciiest-ra

KRLD-Dane- e. OrtiL
WPAA-Mnilca-

10:13
KBST-ajtr- y Melodr
KRLD-Arth- or Godfrer
WBAP.Road of Lift

1030 -
KBST-Cland- la

KRED-Gras-d Elaa
WPAA-Jsc- k Berth

10.45
KBST-Te- d Malons
KRLD-oi-d Corral
WPAA-Lo- ra Lswtoa

U:00
KBST-Weleo- Trartlsr
KELD-Wen-dr Warrea
WPAA-B- Is Bister

11:19

KRLD-EasrAc-

WTAA-Jnc- y and Jaas
1130

KRLD-Hel- ea Trent
WPAA-Sta- r Reportsr

lias
KBST-H- Mnite BaQ

11:45
KBST-H-o. Mnj!- - Wn
KRLD-O- ar Gil Sunday
WFAA-Bnckire-

4:00
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Music- al Note Book
WTAA-Wh- en a Girl Karris!

40S
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Mcsic- al Not Book
WPAA-rcrU-a rices Uft

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Moslc- al Note Book
WFAA-3tt- st Plain BIS

4:43
KBST-Derotlos-aJ

KRLD-Po- a can
WFAA-Fro- nt Pass Pairs!

5.-0-

KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pase
WPAA-Gcldl- Lliht

5:15
KBST-Ter- ry and Plrstss
KRLD-Lu- m & Abcer
WPAA-Ne-

530
KBST-Sk- y Kins
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Showea-ss ef Hits
5:45

KBST-Sk- y Kins
KRLD-Lowe- ll Thccsu J
WBAP-Se- :



Officials Are Named
For SaturdayMeet
Walker Bailey

To Be Referee
The American Business Club,

sponsors ot the fifth annual Big
Spring Relays, which --will be un

reeled at Steer stadium Saturday
startingat 9:30 a. nuhavenamed
a battalion of officials to keep the
events runnine smoothly.

Beferee of the games will be
Walker Bailey, the starters Jim
McWhorter and Harold Davis.

That trio will be aided by John
ny D&rell. Pat Murphy, Conn
Isaacsand Good Graves, starters:
Walter Bead, on.the public ad-

dress system; Johnny Malaise,
rierk: Tommv Hart and Wacil Mc- -

Nair, records; Ed Robnett, Bill
Home, Skeeter Salsbury and Tom-
my Hutto, finish men; Jack John-
son. Chad Bockett. Perry Johnson,
Tiny Johnston, Bud Purser, Pete
Harmonson and Merle Creighton,
field judges; and Justin Holmes,
Maurice Stokes, Mac McKinney,
George Vineyard and Charles
Staggs, inspectors.

Preliminaries in the giant show,
which is expectedto attractaround
200 athletes from 12 to 15 schools

WHY FEEL OLD AT

40, 60 OR MORE
Wiy b tte Tictim of tit oldr year! If

life apparently haskit its xcst.yoo arain
may bt ableto cjcy life asyon aid fa yoor
yocth. If ad4d yean hare-- slowed down
yocr Tim. Trtalrty and yoothfnl pkarares,kr)s a method that may chaareyocr
wholeostlook on life. Why not try ahd re-X-sis

the pleasuresof Irrinc yon ooec St

Why b discoarated hy not T-
exanthe totcand xestof a muchyouarer
asaa?Many men are cfctalsinr amaxiax
retails with Caltron Tablets. Women too,
tad Caltron heJpfni.

The tremendoBS demandfor this formula
has warranted a drastic price redaction.
Get Caltron stimnlatiartabletstoday from

r draes-a-t at tit newKESUCED price

Harky-Davidso-n Jr. 125'

liflSawSiasmIm9kW&

Cecil Thixton
9S8 West Third Street

Phone 2144

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS
Every FrMty asi

Csm fey Saturday Ksea

Lt Billingslty
PstM tZi ' lamna. Texas

Yell's Inn
West Ob Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed 'Monday

With
Bottle

BEER
SPECIAL

$2.50 Case

jM fWs JluH&iiiWJiill4

here, will be run in the morning
while the finals start at.2 p. m.

Pete Green will have a corp of
policemen at the field to help keep
spectators in the stands andaway
from the track.

Prizes will be proffered first, sec-

ond, third and fourth place fin-
ishers in each of the 14 events.

mss-- - wxp iy

records
Nine were

remains outstanding
favorite but one

learns,
Midland
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CRACK RELAr TEAM Bijr Spring school's speedy mile
relay team (above) Is expected to wage battle with the
Abilene EaglesIn the Big Spring Relayshere Saturday.
have negotiated the distance have won successive
times. to back, they are R. II. Jim Little, Delmar

and Leon Lepard. (Photo by Jack M. Hs.7nes).

Driving Range

j
Opens April 7

The in temperatures nixed
the plans of Muny Golf Pro Foy
Fanning to the driving range

at the city-owne- d course this eve--

When Fanning saw the thermom--

,eter needle skid, he promptly
moved the opening day back

week, me aaicior Apm
The range will be operated until

10:30 p. m. nightly once does
start accepting buslnesS.

Koslo, Trinklc Due
To Mount Rubber

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 1. Wl

Two mainstays of the New YorK

fifant mound staff, southpawDave
Knslo and Ditcher Ken Trin- -

kle. are slated for their first ap--
1

pearance of the season
Koslo ana innme, wim

Ray Poat, have been selected hy
Manager Mel Ott to
innings apifte against the Pitts-
burgh Pirates.

Brunswick To Work
TUCSON, Ariz., April 1. W Bill

Wight and Roman Brunswick were
to the pitching chores

for the ChicagoWhite Sox today in
the openerof two-da- y series with
the ClevelandIndians.

ACTION SPILLS THRILLS

MOTORCYCLE

RACES
SUNDAY, APRIL 4--2 P.M.

(Time Trials 1 P. M.)

PRESENTED BY BIG SPRING

MOTORCYCLE CLUB

RaceTrack WestOf City Park On

Old San Angelo Highway

7 BIG FREE
EVENTS PARKING

ADMISSION $1.00

CHILDREN UNDER 10 50c
"Tickets On SaleAt Hester'sOffice Supply

And The Kecord Shop

'ji i

A half dozen are due to
fall. marks established
last year, another was tied. '

Odessa the
meet any of half

dozen including Big
Spring, Lubbock, Abilene,
and Amarillo, could take second
place.
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Modern Blanks

Nathan'sTeam
Modern Cleaners blanked Na--

jthan's Jewelers and Youth Beauty
edgedSettles Beauty, 2-- 1, in Wom--

i en's bowling league play here
Wednesday night.

Modern compiled the high team
aggregate with 2011 pins.

Cozy Walker, Settles, collected
a 181 for high singles while Lois
Eason, Youth's, had a 491 for the
top total tally.

Standings:
Team W
"Youth 1C

Nathan 13
Modern 13
Settles 12

L
11
14
14
15

.592

.482

.482

.444

BevensOn Shelf
ST. PETERSBURG,Fla., April 1.

Bucky Harris of the
New York Yankees is looking for
another starting pitcher now
Bill Bevans is on the shelf indefi-
nitely.

Bevans arm went sour against
the St. Louis Cardinals Tuesday.

HeavyCobbh
Seuv: Seams

Pliant
MoccasinLtatbart

Pet.

that

. "a, , a. i . . & 1 r --, C . L

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.Wrtft TOMMY HART.

Boys of all agesand all sizes have an open invitation to meet with
Chief of Police Pete Green and directors of the Big Spring Athletic
associationat 5 p. m. Friday at the city hall, he topic of discussion
will be the manly art of self defense.

The BSAA is starting anew its boxing program here, has designs
on staging a show with teams of other cities about once a month.
Green's policemen, according to present plans, will each take a hoy

and condition him personally.
Mark Wentz, one of the officials of the BSAA, and Pat O'Dowdy,

the local grapple promoter, have about reached an agreementwhereby
O'Dowdy sportatorlum on East Third streetwill be used for the fights.
O'Dowdy is all for the youngstersand theprogram, of course,and will
do what he can to sell the scraps to the local people.

GANISS TO AS CHIEF TRAINER FOR BSAA
Chief trainer of the will be Bert Ganiss, a Wis-

consin lad who was assignedby the U. S. Army in this section
during World War II and liked it so well elected to settle
down here.

Ganiss has had some experience in the ring and a lot
as an athletic coach. He should be a natural. Bert will also
serve as refreeof most of the matcheshere.

GIDEON STARTED OUT IN LIFE TO BE ARTIST
Eddie Gideon, the personable Springfield, Mo., native who ap-

pears In the 'rassle royal at the Big Spring Athletic club Monday
night, started out in life to be an artist, went so far as to a

course in that field under one oi
the most renowned (and expensive)
teachersin the land, but jettisoned
his plans for a wrestling career
at the age of 18 years.

Now, some 2,000 bouts later,
he's still satisfied with his voca-

tion but continues to paint and do
wood carvings as a hobby. He
would someday like to do a comic
strip for newspaper consumption,
likely as not Would build it around
the game he knows best if he ever
pitches camp with the Chester
Moulds and the Al Capps.

Giedon has his physical con-Jiti-on

and his ring moxie to thank
.'or being alive today.

The Missourlan, who, incident-lll- y,

is a distant cousin to the
amed Jim Browning, was a pro-esslon-al

grappler for several
'ears before war broke out He
vent into uniform early "in the
var, was assigned to a Medical
letachment of the First Infantry
nd eventually wound up in Ger-lan- y.

He was following in the wake
if a First Army mop-u- p near rg

one day, searching for
vounded soldiers, when he
hanced to run upon a German
'arrlor who, lying on his back
mjd many corpies, appearedto be
live.

,-i- t.

take

EDDIE GIDEON
Wants

Eddie thought it fitting and proper to administer first aid to the
party, even though he was of the enemy. He hardly noticed bayonet
clinched in the man's hand and therein made fatalmistake.

Gideon bent to take inventory of the man's physical condi-
tion, the Boche leaped up and charged Eddie with the bayonet, ap-
parently Intent on killing him. He had picked the wrong man. The
American, relying on ring craft, braced immediately to meet the situa-
tion, eluded the killer, grabbed his antagonist's hand and applied an
arm lock to the knife free but not before his attacker had
scratched Ed's sidewith the weapon.

The German's attempted ruse cost him his life. Infantrymen run-
ning to Gideon's aid shortly thereafter machine-gunne-d the Jerry
to

WRESTLING PAYING OF ALL, SAYS ED
Incidentally, Eddie says there's more money in the wrestling game

than In any other kinds of athletics. He points out that Ed (Stran-
gled Lewis, the most famous of them all, has actually earned
$18 million in his lifetime.

Of course, Gideon never expects to reap that much dividend but
he's done all right, since he first steppedinto professional ring.

He earnedhis biggest purse in Chicagoseveral years ago when he
appearedin the semi-fina- ls as support to match featuring Jim
His cut of the gate amounted to $2,150 and he won in exactly 12
minutes. He figures he worked between 250 and 300 times during
1947, expects to be on top his game for some time yet.

Oncehe doesgo Into retirement, Gideon would like to buy cattle
ranch somewherein this section andsettle down. He has high

of Texas and Texas people, says they are the most friendly and
most likeable of the multitudes hehas been privileged to meet

Banta May Stick
VERO BEACH, Fla., April 1. (tf

Jack Banta, hard-throwi- rook
ie righthander of the Brooklyn
Dodgers, has an excellent chance
of sticking with the Brooks.

Banta, who led the International
league in shutouts and strikeouts
last year, blanked his former Mon

sfltsffev.
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Special

SERVE
youths

SPORT

Londos.
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Ifs aFREEMAN Shoe

For the loafin' you love best It's built to take the

roughestoutdoor assignmentsyou can dream up for

your leisure hours.
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treal teammates without a hit for
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PHILLIPS WINS CROWN

Jackie RobinsonNamed
To Olympic CageSquad

NEW YORK, April 1

basketball players, probably
the greatestcollection of amateur
cagers In the world, were named

today to the squad which will rep-

resentthe United Statesin the com-

ing Olympic games.
The Phillips Oilers of Bartles-vill- e,

Okla., who defeated theUni-

versity of Kentucky, 53-1- 9, in the
finals of the Olympic tryouts last
night, landed five men on the
squad, as did the defeated col-

legians.
Phillips players selected by the

ABA TournamentTournamentGym

Opening Today,

Champ Favored
WACO, April 1. WJ Shuttlecocks

were in for a three-da-y beating
today as the American Badminton
Association championships opened
here.

An estimated 160 experts from
every section of the United States
vere on hand for the three-da- y

event. Twelve-hou- r sessions are
scheduledfor today, tomorrow and
the Saturday finals.

Champions of six divisions wfll
be crowned.

Dr. David Freeman of Pas-

adena, Calif., is favored to cap-

ture his sixth straight men's sin-

gles crown. Carl Loveday of Mont--

clair, N. J., finalist with Freeman
union started

for another try at the champion
ship.

Other highly rated contenders
are George Harman, Oklahoma
champion from Ponca City,
Eugent Tenney of Baylor, South-
west singles king.

Janet Wright of Francisco
is expected give Ethel Marshall
of Buffalo, N. Y., her toughest
competition In defense of wo-

men's singles title.
President Warren Wheary

Secretary Rufus D. Beach
on hand assist Lloyd Russel,
Baylor University physical educa-

tion director, in running the tourn-
ament. Both are from Chicago.

Wheary said the men's singles
doubleschampionswould head

a squad representing the United
States Canada, Europe
the Pacific Zone competition for
the Thomas Cup, symbol of world
badminton supremacy.

HCJC-F0RSA-N

GAME CALLED
The baseball game betweenHow

ard County Junior college
san'sOilers, scheduledto be played
Wednesday afternoon at Forsan,
was called off Imclement
weather.

Harold Davis, JayCee mentor,
said the contest would probably be
unreeled next week.

ACKS
For Spring

and Summer

Justreceiveda newship-

ment of fine quality

slacks for spring and

summer wear. Rayons,

wool and rayon gabar-

dines, wool tropicals

. . . plain or pleated

trousers. . . waist sizes

to 50 . . . solids,

stripesand plaids.

$6.95

to

$1895

.LMlftf
$tiefin.en&By$
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13-m- Olympic basketball com-
mittee are:

Kurland JesseRenick,
both of whom played their college
basketball at Oklahoma A.
M.; Gordon Carpenter R. C.
Pitts, both from the University of
Arkansas, Lew Beck, from
Oregon State.

The Kentucky players selected:
Alex Groza of Martins Ferry,

Ohio, Wallace Jones of Harlan,
Ky., Cliff Barker of Yorktown,
Ind.. Ken Rollins of Wickliffe. Ky.,

Ralph Beard of Louisville.
Other places went Don Barks--

To Be Enlarged
HILLSBORO, April 1. UV-- A field-hou- se

that handle 7,000 fans
for the Texas High School Girls
basketball tournament is planned
by State Director L. C. McKamie
in 1949.

Doughty Hall here, where the
state tournament is held, can not
hold half the fans who want to see
the games.

McKamie will leave shortly for
Washingtonto obtain a government
fieldhouse. structure be
moved to Hillsboro.

Increasing popularity ,of girls
basketball the possibility of a
national playoff in the near future
prompted McKamle's decision to
build a permanent home for the
league Its state tourney.

Iowa Hieh School Girls' Ath- -
five years in a row, is on hand letic already has
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plans for a nation-wid- e playoff in
1949.

Organized In 1939 by McKamie
and otherschool men with 50 char-
ter members, the Texas league
has grown to 287. Sixty-fiv- e other
schools made application loo late
for 1948 membership.An additional
hundred schools sponsored Girls'
basketball this year, but did not
enterchampionshipcompetition.

Director McKamie .predicts the
league will have 400 members in
1949.

The state director said the field- -
house will be owned and operated
by the league. Various events
would be staged in the structure
the year-aroun-d to pay mainten--'
ance costs. '

dale of the OaklandBittners, Yiae
Boryla of the Denver Nngft,
JackieRobinsonof Baylor and Ray
Lumpp of New YorJt University.

Alternates Include Gerald Tuck-

er, Martin Nash and Ed Seisscrof
the Oilers; JoeHolland, Jim Ua
and Dale Barnstableof Kentucky;'
Ray Lipscomb and Jim Dardea of
the Denver Nuggets: Let O'Gara
and Warren Taulbee of the Bitt-
ners, Jim Owens and3111 Johnsos
of Baylor and Adolph Sehaye irf
NYU.

The Phillips cagersnow reiga t
undisputed rulers of amateurbas-
ketball, having mounted thethreat
with unquestioned authority by
their triumph over Kentucky.

Height and experience paid 60.
for the' National AAU champions
as they turned backthe NCAA title-hold-ers

in a rousing wiidup to
the pre-Olymp-ic dribble derby.
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And, as usual, the smartest-lookin- g men will' turn
out for fine weather in sport shirts by Marlboro.

Whether you're sinking a putt (or puttering with &

sink), you'll find complete comfort and freedom of

action tailored right into them. Your choice of Grey,

Blue or Tan in a completely washablev SOAP AND

WATER RAYON. Small, Medium, Large and

Large.

$5.95
Other Sport Shirts $2.95 to $8.95
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR UTTBODfr

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 g"--nl

Farniture

PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a ariety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any Job large or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. SelL Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
604 West 3rd Phone 2122

0. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE HIT?. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of anv kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture.and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

'Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

p.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Iotor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford It Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine hop and garage will be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-

ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repairedby skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B ROGERS. SJoreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND "

UPHOLSTERY
ood Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

M. 0. Hamby and

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276
Bring Your Car Where Yoiii
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteec
And Our Prices Are 'Right

All Jobs Given Prompt

Repair Job Too Small
- Too Large

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry u town. Collins
soft water, courteous ferric; good
maehlsea.
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Plumbing

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work

For Prompt Service

t Phone 2684 703 Scurry

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMATE

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

i UNSKINNED'
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Renderine

Works

Roofing

Service Station

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters. .

Magneto Service
Company

202 SOUTH BENTON

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to install. Small winchesmade,
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co.
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
Cleaners For Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone lb

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 7B6--V

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
,

1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e.

1941 Nash 600
1942 Willis .Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford 'Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
'. USED CARS
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1936 Vz Ton Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor-

cycle.
1947 Studebaker Vfc ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE

1943 model Chevrolet two ton
i speed short wheel base
truck. i

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater.

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck Vi ton,

2 speed axle. '

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150' to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N Aus
tin. Call alter 1 p. m.

194S Headmaster Bulck. Terr clean,
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Gregc.
1940 Ford coupe tor sale; 1941 Ford
tudor Deluxe. Both in Eood condition.
See at 1001 East Third. El Nldo
Courts. '
1938 Bulck Special Deluxe Sedan;
original owner; car clean through-
out. $850. See at 601 E. 17th.
1940 Bulck lour door Special Sedan
for sale; radio, heater, good tires.
Seeat Fire Station or at 1100 Donler.
A cood clean 1940 Chevrolet tudor;
worth the moner at $865. See at
315 Princeton. (Oft Washington
Blvd.).

1947 Plymouth four door special de-

luxe for sale; still under warrenty.
radio, heater. General deluxe tires.
1402 Main.
1940 Ford Four door Sedan for sale;
radio and heater. 1948 Plymouth
four door sedan for saleor trade;
both cars extra dean. 1226 W. 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court. Phone 9546.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft, auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tire. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must seU im-

mediately. $950. or make offer. Be-
hind 1400 W. 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Small, black Catholic prayer
book In Settles Coffee Shop: Penned
Inscription on inside corner: has
hlch sentimental value. Return to
Leatrlce Ross at Herald. Reward.
11 Personals
LIST "your property with McDor.ald--
Roblnson Realty Co.

CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mUe North city: Phone 114a
13 Public Notices

ANNOUNCEMENT
I win be working Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week at the
Crawford Beauty Shop. WU1 appre-
ciate business of my old and new
customers.

MADGE REINHARDT

14 Lodges

Regular meeting ef
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tist Church. East 4th
.and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and A. M.. everyA second and fourthThursday nights at 7:30
p. m.

E. R. Gross. WJJ.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED convocaUonBg
Spring Chapter. Friday
2. 7:00 p. m. Work ln
Past Masters Degree.

Bert Shlve. H. P.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.G.
Etta Phillips. V.G.
C, E. Johnson. Jr.,

Recording See.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent, 90S Lancaster, Phone
2449--

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

ARNOLD'S
GARAGE-- AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL is LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G.G. Morehegd
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

STACET'S SEWINO MACHINE
EXCHANOE

Repair and parts: motorizing--; Bel
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 349)

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark
Plumbing Fixtures

Repair Work and New Work
. Guaranteed

Stoves and Water Heaters
Adjusted

503 N. Gregg Phone 855

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

SPECIAL
SPRING --TUNE-UP

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

DAMP WASH
Your bundle returned

just damp enough to iron.
Cheaper than you can
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

,123 W. 1st Phone 7

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseoalL toftbal)
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856. 113 Main.

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.
, Across from Yell's .Inn

Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

17 Woman's Column
BRING your Ironing to 1911 John-
son, Phone 1812-- J.

BELTS. Covered ouexies and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

WILL do Ironing tor people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work;
will also wash and Iron girls unl
forms. Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. rortsyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-
metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all
years of experience; Mrs

J. L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads. Mrs J S. MarUn.
709 N Oregg Street
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best .of care and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 6th Street.

SPENCER
foundation garment supportsfor ab
dnmen. back and breast For women.
men and children Doctor's orders ,

filled, pnone 2iu auer auiu. uuu
Lancaster.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds.
also buttonholes; covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phone 1878-- J. 611
Douglass.

--
ESy-iwfc

7y
All machine pcrmanents on

special.
Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

PermanentiWave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Mrs.
Lambert

Dealer
Lou A.I509

PHONE
1129-- W

W. 4th

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th- - Phone 2252-- J

MRS. E. P. Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my borne; reasonable
rates. Set Juanita Holt. 407 Galves-
ton.
WILL do ironing, all work guaran-
teed. 1002 W. 4th.
MAKE covered buttons; buckes,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seta and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E. Clark, 208 N. W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A.
C Hale. 506 E. 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or night best of caie.
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

301 East Third- -

EMPLOYMENT FINANCIAL
22 Help Wanted Male 31 Money To-Loa- n

McEwen Motor Co. J. E. Duggan
Buick - Cadillac personalloans

Service
VaVlted No indorsers No Security

Experienced FinanceService
Mechanic

We have at this time opening
for experiencedMechanic who
desires to specialize on Buick

105 MAIN PH0NE 1591and Cadillac service work.

Ideal Working conditions and FOR cai
a well equipped shop. JALC

40 Household Goods
Salary or Commission seven ft. electric refrigerator for

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. WHEELER
2478--J

WANTED

Man 21 to 40 years of age.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with op-

portunity for advancement.
Bonus paid quarterly.

Rio Grande Nat'l Life Ins.

J. N. Malone, Supt.

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat, free 'o ttavel
to assist, salesman with survey.
Must be' ambitious: Rapid promo-
tion. Transportation furnished. See
Mi. Goodnight. Hotel Settles, Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANT man to lay tile and brick.
Also want to buy Iron bed and dres-
ser. Phone 1529, 605 Main. Mrs. A.
C. Bass.
HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening ln the Men's De-

partment Applicants must have ex-

perience ln selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward

LEARN TO FLY
Join the Aviation Cadets

When you put on those silver wings,
you have mastered trie world's, flnewt
pilot training and you Join the se-

lect group of men who are pushing
aviation's frontiers forward.

You have a right to feel proud-m-any

of the world's finest fliers got
their start as Aviation Cadets. If
you're single, between20 and 26 1-

years old. and have completed at
least half the requirements ior a
college degree (or pass an equivalent
examination), you may be eligible
for a career as an Air Force officer.
You can earn up to S336. a month
to start. Look Into It today at your
O. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station. Basement Post
Office Bldg.. Big Spring.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Two experienced wait-

resses. Apply ln person. Miller's
Pie Stand,
WANTED: Bookkeeper,must be A-- li

write box R. 8. o Herald.
WANTED- Middle aged white wom-

an to help with boarding housework.
Call in person. 411 Runnels.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

r.r.rolM At IHAMC Tnl
steadily employed ,up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired. .
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.-

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY

Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Companyhas opening for sales-
man with "knowledge and ability to sell electric re-

frigeration, deep freezers, radios, washing machines,
vacuum sweepers.
Guaranteedsalaryandsatisfactorycommission.

If you are a salesman,the job will give you a good
yeararound income.

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Big Spring

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1948 Ford Tudor, radio and heater $2450
1941 Buick four door, special; radio, heater, defroster,

5 new air ride tires $1295
1940 Ford four door, radio $ 875
1939 Ford Coupe '. . $ 765

1948 Liscense PaidOn All Cars Sold By Us.

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
Phone 1580 71--W j

sale; table top gas stove: two coffee
tables; gas heater. Bargain. 05 E.
15th.

FOR SALE
MONTGOMERY Ward ice box
and girl's bicycle for sale; both
in good condition. 502 Nolan.

FOUR burner apartment stoves.
S57.50 and up: metal and wood Ice
boxes. $12.50 up; metal lawn chairs.
$5.95. Ramey Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
Thp one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no openwin-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

VACUUM sweeper for sale. Phone
208.

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlltzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French St Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harlcy Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg SL Phone 2137

44 Livestock

VIC

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees 25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
Big Spring, Texas

45-- Pets

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel foi
role. Phone 2206--W or see at 1400
Nolan.
POINTER bird dog for sale. $50.
Inquire at T & S Mobile 8errice.
1001 W. 3rd.
48 Building Materials

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

PLENTY of 2 x 4's. 2 z 6's and
1 z 4's. Also sbeetrock for sale.
Mack & Everett. 2 miles West on
Highway 80.

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Two life Jackets and
rubber raft, never been used. Jones
Humble Station. 4th and Scurry.

MODE O'DAY
Just received hundredsof new
wash frocks, only $3.98 and
$5.98, sizes 12 to 44. Get more
lor what you pay. Save at
Mode O'Day. .

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

FOR SALE

49--A Miscellaneous
TWO fishing boats tor sale: also new
Sportwain Deluxe Evinrude motor.
See at 1106 E. 4th.
PLENTY of good Western Prolific
cotton seed for sale. 7 cents rer
lb Bring your sacks. Marshall G.
Davis. Knapp. Texas. 10 miles North
of Vincent.
USED Kellogg-Amerlc- air com-
pressor for sale: used 6 case Coca-Co-la

box at a price you can afford
to pay. 406 San Jacinto Street

PLANT-A-LAM- P

New shipment of lighting
units and shadesjust received.

Use your originality and bring
spring into your home with
planting of Ivy and Philoden-dro-n

in your lamp container--

The
. What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Philco radio. Phone 911.

See Vt For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whlzzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

Aso sharpen and repair any

make ot lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phone 2144

WAR SURPLUS

Oet Cood Merchandise for Less

Moner

Sun Helmets. Army 1.39
Navy Caps, white 63e
Paints, outside white

cerUfled. gaL 339: 10 gaL 2930
Bunk bed mattresses 330 to 6.50
Bed sheets, 81x99 .... Z89
Pillow slips 79e
Binoculars 9.93 b 14.9S
Clothes Bass. M.D. Rubberized 14.93

Protection from dust or moths
Jeans, blue for dots 1.89 and Z29
Jeans, blue for men 2.95
Shirts, blue 1.69
Sox. assorted stripes for boys 35c
Tool boxes US and 2.95
Skillets, heavy ........ 59e to L75
Camp stools 95c
Cots, folding 3.45 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades 5.95
Minnow bucket, folding . . . 1.95
Lire fish box. nylon 4.93
Ice boxes for camping 19.95 to 29.95
Rope, new 50 ft 95c
MosquUo nets, new 2J)5
Hot or cold boxes. Ami I gaL 19.95
Goggles. Navy. 2 lens 1.45
Wrenches, hammers, lanterns, can
teens, shovels, pillows, blankets,
show cases, wall tents, car tents.
sleeping bags, bunk beds, cot coTers.

And Many Other Items
"Try Ds. We May Hart It"

War Surplus Store

JACK ROBERTS. Owier

603 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE: Good new asd used
copper radiators for popular mokes
cars, trucks and pickups. SaUsfae-tlo-n

guaranteed. PEURIFOx RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar
paullns at greatly reduced prices
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

furniture wanted. We need used
furniture, gire us a chance Before
you seU. Get our prices before jou
buy. W U McColister. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stores. RAME7
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3t. across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.
WANTED Oan cotton rasa. Shroyei
Motor Co. Phone 37.

WANT to buy men's and boy's cloth
ing: luggage and shoes: used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 60S W.
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
FOR RENT: Rooms; also one. two
and 3 room apartments at Camp
Coleman.

TWO room apartment for rent; new-
ly decorated. Mrs. Henson. Dixie
Courts. Phone 1422.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT
' FOR RENT

Newly Decorated

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Henson Phone 1422

TWO room upstairs apartment for
rent: couple only. 1100 Main. Phone
2357-- after 6 p. m.
TWO room apartment, nice and
clean. $25. sr month: all bills paid.
Wll laccept small baby. Also room
and board forfour men. 100 N. Bea-
ton. .
THREE room unfurnished apart-
ment for rent; H. M. Ralnbolt.
Wagon WheeL

ONE room furnished apartment for
rent. 704 Goliad. Phone 1829.
POTTO rnnm unfurnished inirtffl,nt

'with private bath, Phone 1210.

FOR RENT

60 Apartments

Apartments For Rent

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM for rest. 311 Orecs.
Phone 336 before 9 a. m. cr after
630 p. m-- men preferred.
FRONT bedroom with, prrrate en
trance: adjoining bath; couple or
lady; kitchen prrrileges if desired.
Call after 630 at 1611 Scarry or
see Mrs. Combs at Lorraine Shew.

TEX HOTEL: close & free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rate.
Phone 93L 501 X. 3rd. EL

FRONT bedroom for rest: adjoin-
ing bath: os bus lisr 424 DaTies.

NICE bedroom for rest with prrrata
entrance. Hillside Drtre. raaa pre-
ferred. Phone 2676.

TWO bedrooms for rest: close in:
also wast 100 good coserrta tjle,'
605 Mais.' Phone 1529.

FRONT bedroom with prtrau en-
trance for rest to couple- or working:
men. 1407 Mais. Phone 884--

65 Houses
r VO rcom :ursisbedhouse for rest.
J32J0 month. 103 Mobile Street.
Phone 1S67--J.

68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT
Business Building At

306 E. 2nd SL
B. F. Wills

200 Nolan .Street

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. a A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler
RITZ THEATRE BLDG.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale

good bars oi rial mtat- -
2 Modern Hre room house an4
bath: a good buy: located os Bast
15th SL r--
3 me flTt room bouse and bask
near High School oa Bareness
priced reasonable.
4. Six room duplex sear Eta BcsmI
as paremest: priced reasonable.
8. Nice bouse ssd oath wltk
garage apartmentoa Oregg Street.
8. A beautiful some ts Waariragt
Place, rery modem.
9 Bare soma-- real eholca rtstftteed
lots: also several choice tastfMw
loti oa South Grtz Street aad-a-a

Jrd-- Street.
11. Good grocery baitmit ks tote
location.
12. A real tray: rood Ketwr SeU
Laundry: doing a sic tmitneei
14. Real sice two story crstMM
building jut off of 3rd. Dtraos
good buy
15. Extra Special. I2M term ekatot
Ranch; sheep proof fence. rs)
fences: two good wells aad taffis
lots of water.
Win be glad to help yea la fesytM
or seUlng your Real Estate.

W M JONBB. RXA1 ESTATX
501 isth. Phone lt
New Rasesotype tar Park
Hill addition: has six rooms, bath.
serrlce room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lot of closets
and built Is fixtures.
New four room house, bath, well
located and dost to school, price
S4450.
New fire room home. bath, garage.
attached. Large rooms. Park BIS
addition.

Call Jta MeWhorter
Phose 923 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnels St.

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex Four --

rooms and bath eachside.
Nice duplex, threw ,

rooms and bath eachside
These buildings on 2 1-- 3 lot
very best location on but Us
and pavemenL

W. M. Jones '

Phone 1822 801 Z. lStk

THREE roost sous asd bath: taUi
la cabinets, hot water heater; to be
mored.-- Set O. X. Neely. Golf Ott
Lease. 3 miles East of Porsan.

What HaveYou To
Sell?

I have some good prospec-
tive buyers for homes. List
your property with me-- -

I have two-rer- y nice F.HA.
constructed homes, West ClifJ
addition. Both are very neat,
nice built-in-s, good construe'
Lion, both are built for a good
home.

I have a good Brick Veneer
on the beautiful paved Wash-
ington Blvd., this brick home
is well constructed, con-

veniently arranged. The price
is high but underpresent con-

ditions, it is worth the money.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

THREE room house for sale: cor-
ner loU East frost, oa s one:
double garages or win trade la ca
larger house. Prefer South or last
part of town. Phone 1428--

SPECIAL

FOUR room modern home,
$4,250. Terms, vacant now,
Highland Parr, corner lot.

FOUR room modern home,
$4,250. Terms, Cole and
Strayhorn addition, vacant,
corner.

FOUR room home $4,750,
good buy; College Heights;
shown by appointment.
Ready to move in.

C. E. Read
Phone 169--W 503 Mala

HOUSE for sale to be moTed; Are
rooms, three piece bath: lights asd
butane gas; good condition. Writ
O. J. Barber. Rt. I. Westbrook,
Tezas or tsculre 1102 E, 14th. after
3 p. m.
THREE room hoes asd bath to b
mored. 806 XL 2nd Street.
ONE two room bouse and bath far
aale to be mored off lot. Phone 9666-F- -2

for appointment .

For sale or trade: 1937 International
School Bus converted Into home:
partly xurslsbed. Oa highway 80 Sw-

iss West, searAc at Clahf.
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W Houses For Sale
X. Tobt room, xsofiara some to
irashlsctea Place; Ii.ii ecruer let.
sssso.
X Tens roess feoaae. X lets, sw
etooU S180Q.

3 Scrrlc Station far sale; clow te
en HSsbway 87: comer lob prJesd
tO aell GSlcJC
4. Batista location, adjoinlnc rtt-era- n

luxpiul: lot 200 z 300 xt. Msal
location far tourist court or tor
Hud ef basiaess.
5. Rn rocsj modtra best: an aaet
Stoat earnerlot: sztra cood taslnese
linaliir iaaSs aid stract: can e
wsd for msr kind of bftsiaessor eaa
ke leafirtm tato asartaeate. .

6. Good tear room boose sad bth
oa hlsavmr 80. lot 50 x 130 tU
cood bOV S3750.
T. nar room faraleBed heeact ataeo

Ik plow to eeaool: "IBM le--
faae treas tovs.
S On of boit foe room fecesta la
TTuhtrr Place: nrt-w- er buflK
kardvood floors: baB and beta: all
teat" room, fenced back rsrd. food
taraea, Ursajob let. kbit la
real titrwt

Three rooa house wita batb.
aleaa is. close to school.
10. Oood tmslaess bcUdisf on ecr-
uer lot close 'la; with llTtnx cuax-te- ra

and bath.
11. Three extra ood lots. East front
lata an Settle Art- - (300. each.
13. One ef oest noste tm

Part; BUI AdelUos: has ercrrthla
yea vould vast in a hose.
14. ptre rooa hone en three Cast
Brest corner tots, close in.
U. me rooa boa, bath and ear-ac-e:

two rooa apartaent. Settles
addition.
15. Extra nice apartacnt honse en
earner lot: best location: near bus
una and school and Church: four
larte rooas with bath; vre furnished
axiartaents upstairs with prtrata
Baths, triced to seO.
17 Fire rooa acme, rarest and
corner lot; Htthland Park. IT rou
vant ona ef the better boats, see
m one.
Let ae help too with your Heal

Batata needs, burae or sclhsr.
W. R. YATES
Phone 2541-- W

505 Johnson

ReadThis

New HomeJust
Completed

In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-floo-r,

weatherstripping, Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall heater, very de-

sirable location, cleanesthome
In Big Spring, 200 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691--W

FOUB room modern .stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
503270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; largt
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-Eiatio-n

SEE

B. E. WDiTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

GOING downtown tailor shop;
paying big; wfl tell reason-
able became of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-

ancemonthly.
CEW two room house and

bath; Airport Addition; two
extralots, possession.

RubeS. Martin .,

Phone 642

Here is s good investment; a
good placeclose In; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; cornerlot, 3 blocks of
High School, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

"

BARGAINS

2. Five room FJLA. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room home, $8,500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap, i

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash-- bal-Ianc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on Gregg

Street; this place will In-

stance in value fast; nice
home.

7. Seven room rock house in
Edwards Heights.

8. Three bedroomrock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

9. Eight room duplex with
garage apartment; close to
pavedstreet

10 20 acres unimproved land;
just --East of City Park; also
have lotsin all partsof city.

11. Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Real Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C E. Read
803 Main Phone 168--W

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

NICE' Trailer for sale; good
condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close In,

sear school, vacant
Businessand residencelots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

Oood place In Settles Eelchts.
modern stucco; two rooas and bath
on rear of lot: rests for 130. month:
rood reraxc; corner lot. trees, east
front price SSW0 cash.
Four rooa bouse and bath: fur-
nished: wen located: rateable lot.
S4S00. S2500 down payment. 1) 3

acres, rood bouse and barn: city
water, llshts and ess. J5500.
Oood alls bote! bsUdlnt for sals er
trade.
Six rooa house to Dallas to trade
for Blsr 8prlnr residence.
20 acre fara. half culUraUon: food
laproTeaents: electricity: tractor
and all neeessarr tools. $100. acre.
possession.
Real cood brick reneer. close in,
worth the money. Three rental units.

J. B. PICEXS

Offlce Phone 1317

ResidencePhone 90U-P-- 3

SPECIAL BY OWNER
Edwards Heights

Fire rooa frame bouse, plus break
fast room: tile bath and kitchen.
Floor furnace; soft water: cerate;

.corner lot: parement: nice Iswn:
ahrnbbery and trees. Phone 11R.VJ.

TWO bedroom housefor sale: firs
rooas. furnished or unfurnished;
paTed street. Phone 1805--W after 6
p a er Saturday and Bandar.
ONE of the finer 3 bedroom homes
in Bis Sprint; SM00 will handle:
balance like rent. 315 Princeton, (oil
Washington Bird.).

LIST tout property with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co.

SIX rooa house for sale or lease:
furnished or unfurnished: In Wash-taxt-

Place. Phone 648.

TWO room frame house and bath
for sale to be monred: also cood
four room house and lot for sale;
cood Income property. See Cooper
at Cooper Feed Store.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
L Two room house, 10 lots. North
Side. 12.000.
2. Four room bouse on WestSecond
Street, 12.000.
X Three rooa bouse on East Second.
S3 .500.
4. Nice four rooa bouse and bath
on West Second. S5.000.
5. Four rooa house and bath oa
East Stb. $5,000.
8. Fine 7 room bouse, bath, double
carace: nice lawn and shrubbery,
near bleb school. $8,000.
7. Nice fire, room house and bath,
modern, hardwood floors, well locat-
ed on East 13th. $6500.
S. Fine modern. 11 room bouse with
two baths, two story borne, wonder-
ful furniture; sale price furnished.
$16,000.
C Oood duplex in Abilene, three
room and bath on each side: pecan
trees. 60 ft. lot: will consider trade
for Six Sprlnc duplex.
10. Three acres land on North Slda
ef Six Sprlns In city limits. $1350.
lL arocery store en East Bide:
doinx cood business, stock and fix-
tures. $4500.

C H. MCOAlflEL
Mark Wentx Insurance Aceney

Phone 195 Home Phone 319

Five room stuccohome; 711
Washington Blvd., hardwood
floors, strictly modern, vacant
Price $7,250, $2,000 cash,
balance by month.

Mrs. Hart with

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-

ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-

ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204 Runnels St

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two"good lots, well located on
West4th, $3,250 cash.

Three room house and bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50-0.

2& acres at East end of
8th Street; outside city, $750.

-- J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

MODERN home in South part of
town for sale: six rooms and bath
with hardwood floors. reneUan
hllnrtt, floor furnace, fenced in back
yard, larce xaraxe. corner lot. East
front. Shown by appointment only.
Phone1884.

PARK HILL ADDITION: F.B--

home. 700 W. 18th; corner lot: ex-

cellent condition. See anytime before
S.-0-0 9. a.

REAL ESTATE.

80 Houses For Sale

LISTINGS

1. Six rooms and bath in Ed-

wards Heights, F.H.A. built
house at a price of $10,500
to be handled at $3,000
down and $55 per month.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
8. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of

Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and R.E.A., for pnly
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real
estate, see me first

j.W. ELROD

110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phone 1754--J

OOOD half section farm, well la
prored. in Martin County.
Five rooa house and tile bath, cor-

net lot. weU landscaped, pared
street, located In Edwards Helrhts.
Fire room house and batn. located
on pared street, well landscaped,
small down payment, payments like
rent
Five room brick veneer, douole xar-

axe. close to school. laix O.I '.can
on bouse now at 4 percent interest.
SeTeralcood lots to buiH a home on.

WORTH PEELER
Phone 3103 336 nlxht

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

81 tots and Acreage '

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new baras and imple-
ment building; S wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-

way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if told this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. It
82 Farms and Ranches

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80,.Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet; East front;
close in; big income; priced to
selL

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL

Worth thp money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2" acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

83 BusinessProperty
SMALL business forsale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargaia

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE:, Complete concrete tile
plant in the fastest xrowinx town
In West Texas. Other businessreason
for selllnc. Baker Tile Plant. Box
875. Pecos. Texas.
A small businessfor sale at 70S 3
East 3rd Street.
FOR SALE or trade: In Stanton on
Hlxhway 80. xaraxe 30 x 30 ft.
Buildinc and equipment. $6,000. Will
seU buUdlnc and tools separately
or will trade for housein Bit Sprlnx.
Phone BUIle Rhodes, Nell's Sweet
Shop.

86 Miscellaneous
12 x 20 ft. Shed type chicken house
for sale. 1306 Owens. Phone 1676.

87 Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy from owner, four or
fire room bouse In South part of
town: must be reasonable. Phone
523--

AM interested in buyinc a well lo-

cated corner lot or with small house
er duplex. Sox 1633, Bix

REAL ESTATE

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates forpublic office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For Cdunty Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED"
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R, B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Events
OF 'HE COMING WEEk

Thursday
WIVES OP THE POLICE DEPART-

MENT will meet with Mrs. Kay San-
ders. 100 E: 18th at 7:30 9 m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meets at the
church at 6 p. m.

KOUPLE'S DANCE CLUB meets at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion hut at 8 j3. m.

ORDER OP RAINBOW amis will ob-

serve a silver tea in the home oi Mrs.
Clyde Thomas. Jr. 1304 Itunels.

hours are from 7 tc 9 p. 31.
Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. Carlson Hamilton. 502 Dal-
las at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall 'at 2:30 p. m.

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In
the home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
601 E. 18th. with Mrs. J. T. Johnson
as hostess at 2 p. m

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet
at the Country club with Mrs. J. C.
Douzlas. Jr.. Mrs. Joe BurreU, Mrs.
Travis Griffin. Mrs. Dee Davis and
Mrs. Lewis Price.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. Joe Pickle, 108 Dixie, with Zollle
Mae Rawlins as at 3 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of the
First Methodist church wUl have a
luncheon at noon.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. J. W. Croan. 417 E.
Park at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS' of the First Baptist ehurch

wlU meet at the churcn at 3 p. m
1905 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.

K. H. McGibbon, 108 Cedar Road, at
3 P. m.

Story By Couple
Needs Checking

Local authorities planned to look

further into the stories of a Negro
man and his wife after they both
had complainedthey had been vic-

timized in an affray that happened

in the northwest section of the city
Wednesdayevening.

The authorities had occasion to

blink their eyes in surprise when
the woman said shehad beenfired
upon by her husbandbut 'had out-

run the bullet.'
The report made by members of

the sheriff's office said both had
been drinking.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Mark McOee et al to O. E. Hamlin.
Sect 24, Blk. 33. Tsp 2-- T&P. 481.38
A.' Sect 26. Blk. 33. Tip T&P.
$36,574.85.

Clayton BetUe. et ux to Howard Salis-
bury, et ux. Lots 25. 26. Blk. 13. Wash-lngto- n

Place add. $6,000.
Monroe Johnson, et us to M. H. Ben-set- t-

K--2 Sect 23. Blk. 32. Tsp.
T&P. $16,182.50.

Howard Salisbury, et ux to Clayton
BetUe. et ux. Lots 3. 4. Blk. 18 Sub--

"C". Falrvlew Hts. add. $3,250.
W. A. Bonner to E. L. Kllllngsworth.

Lnt fi. Blk. 3. West Cliff add. $10.
George C Fraser. et al to Fox Stripling

Lot 3, Blk. 16. Cedar Crest add. $215.
James C. Jones, at ux to Carl R.

Baker, et ux. Lot 20. Blk 1. Hayden
add. $375.

ARE YOU A
REGULAR PERSON?
Do you keepfit: enjoy your food; art your

bowels regular? Thousands ofpeople, have
found the answer in an amazing tonle that
hasbrought themhealth andhappiness.This
medicine, called Mertox Compound, goes to
work quickly to create a more rhythmic
bowel action. Expels gas and bloat so that
you havea real zestfor food.

Hundreds of Texas people have endorsed
this great compound, containing 25 excellent
herbs and other medicinal ingredients, for
stomach ailments, kidney condition!, rheu-
matic pain and many other symptoms.

Justgo to your druggilt today andatk for
Mertox Compound at the new REDUCED
price. Perhapsyou too will find the relief
Mrs. E. E. Hamlin of Dallas did, who wrota
us as follows:

"I hare been In a weak, rundowncondition
for some time. Was very nervous; no energy;
had dizzy spells and severe backaches all tbt
time.

"I was greatly surprised at the quick ac-

tion of Mertox, for after the first two doses,
I had thebest night's sleep 1 had in several
months.

"I now feel like a different personand am
free of all my ailments. Where housework
used to bea task, it is now a pleasure."

Buy Mertox from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Send postcardto The Fer-na- k

Co.j 481R Bryrn. Da I Ins 4.Texas,for free
booklet "BETTER HEALTH." and PROOF
of what Mertox is doing for sick people.

Sterling Sets

HorseShow

For April 24
STERLING CITY. April 1 A

horse show, sponsored by the
ranchers of Sterling county, has
been set for here on April 24,
Foster Conger, chairman,' an
nouncedtoday.

A one-da- y affair designed pri-
marily for competition among
horses of this area, the show will
not offer stall facilities for over-
night care of horses. Mounts from
any section arewelcome, but own-
ers should be aware that they will
have to make their own stall ar-
rangements.

Classeswill be provided for 1947
fillies, 1946 fillies and aged mares,
and for 1947 studs and aged studs.
Quarterhorsos and palominos will
be judged in the same class, al-
though there will be a separate
class for thoroughbreds.

Reining horse contests will be
open to all ages, types and sexes,
and any type of bit or hackamore
is acceptable. Registration papers
will not be required, and ages will
be determfned strictly by teeth.
Entry fees will be $3 per head.
Blanks and fees should be sent to.
Byron W. Flerson, Sterling City,
secretaryof the show.

Assisting Conger in conducting
the show, which will start at 9 a.
m. on the establisheddate, will be
F. S. Price and Wayne Ewing on
the entry committee; Taylor Gar-
rett, Pete Hansen and Thurman
Rich on the grounds committee.

Markets
LIVESTOCK

roRT WORTH. April 1. CATTLE
550; calves 150; slow at steady to weak
prices; common to medium calves un--
eYeniy lower: meaium and good steers.yearlings and heifers 21.00-28.0- 0: common
kinds 17.00-21.0- 0; fat cows 17.00-2- 2 00;
canners and cutters 10.00-16.5- 0: bulls
16.00-22.0- 0; good and choice fat calves
24.00-28.0- 0; common to medium 16.50-23.0- 0;

culls 14.00-16.0- 0; sto'ekers scarce.
HOOS 500. fairly active and steady:top 22.00 for sood and choice 180-26- 0

lb. butchers; good and choice 270-40- 0 lb.
18.50-21.7- 5; good and choUe 150-17- 5 lb.
19.50-21.7- 5; sows 15.50-16.5- 0; stockel pigs
11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 2.000; all clntses fully steady;
good spring lambs 22.00; common and
medium.spring lambs 18.00; good around" ". wooiea tamos zo.so; good tail
shorn la,mbs 21.00; good shorn lambs
with No. 2 pelts 20.00; good shorn lambs
with "No. 3 pelts 19.00; medium to strictly
.good slaughter. ewes 11.00.12 sn-- urnM., , ...... WM.WW
iccuer lamos io.uu-O-

COTTON v
NEW YORK. AnrU 1. Iff Noon cot-

ton prices were 15 cents to $1.30 a balehigher than the previous close. May
35J8. July 34.76. and Oct. 32.03.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. April 1. (ff) Assorted
stocks continued to advance in today's
market although many leaders were re-
strained by professional profit cashing.

Buying sUll was Inspired by the out-
look for big government spending on
rearmament and European relief. Hopes
for tax cuts and settlement of the coal
mine labor dispute were helpful. The
stock exchange strike again had little
effect on operations.

Accounts were trimmed on the Idea
the recent climb had been a bit too
sharp.

Dealings were relatively active from
the start. FracUonal Irregularity ruled
near midday.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 MUo $3.25 cwt.. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and nixed grains $3.20 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 80 cents lb., hens 22
cents lb.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: Fslr
ana conunuea com tnis afternoon andtonight. Friday: Fair and warmer.

High today 66. low tonight 36. high
tomorrow 70.

Highest temperature this date. 98 in
1S46; lowest this date. 28 In 1931; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.75 In 1918. 1EAST TEXAS: Fair and continued cool
this afternoon and tonight. Friday fair,
slowly rising temperatures. Fresh north-
erly winds on coast. Occasionally strong
near upper coast thl afternoon diminish-
ing tonight and Friday.

WEST TEXAS.-- Fair and continues
cold this afternoon and tonight Friday
fair and warmer.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 74 39
Amarlllo 45 20
BIO SPRING 70 31
Chicago . . , S3 38
Denver 43 33
El Paso 52 30
Fort Worth 81 48
Galveston 77 56
New York 62
St. Louis 55 39

Visits-Visito-rs

Frances Bigony returned to Mc-Mur- ry

College Mondayafter a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Bigony.

Myra Lee Bigony visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Bigony Tuesday and Wednesday.
She is employedwith the St. John's
Methodist church in Lubbock.

Mrs. D. F. Bigony and Mrs. S. L.
Thurman spent Tuesday with their
mother, Mrs. J. A. McClanahanin
Odessa.

Jean Slaughter,who attendsTex-
as Tech spent the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith, Jr,

Big
1218 W. 3rd

Postal Receipts
Show Increase

Postal receipts for the first quar-
ter of 1947 .are up more than 20

percent over the same period in
1947, records released thismorn-
ing showed.

Receipts for the three-mont- h pe-

riod this year amounted to 531,-714.1-0,

as compared to $264)81.62

for January,Februaryand March
of '47.

March's figures made a healthy
gain over those of the correspond-
ing month last year. The aggregate
of the 31-d- period amounted to
$10,427.10, compared to $7,828.61
for March of 1947.

'Cinderella'

TalentEvent

$e For Rltz.

Some local girl who has theatri
cal talent and who is Interested
in a bit of professional experience
has a chanceto win a "Cinderella"
contest to be conducted at the
Ritz theatrenext week in conjunc-
tion with a stage revue scheduled
for Tuesday and Wednesday.

Details of the "Miss Cinderella"
contest may be obtained at the
theatre. Briefly, the plan is like
this:

Girls who having singing, danc-
ing, instrumental or other stage
talent mav sign up for an appear-
ance at the Ritz. A .professional
judge will pick the winner, who
will be awarded $15. This winner
also may competeagainst winners
in seven other West Texas towns,
and the victor in this final event
will be proffered an eight-wee- k

summer tour contract with the
Cinderella Revue, at a $75 weekly
salary.

The Revue to appearhere Tues--
day and Wednesday,includes the
Marvin Scott Fawn AA.

Miss
Marvel the will entered as

magician; Mer
loist.

Ex-Coaho-
ma Teachers

Given Contracts
Two men, former teachers at

Coahoma, have been given two--
year contracts at the Patton
Springs school in northern Dickens
county.

Ralph Marshal, principal and
head coach is one of the two and
Paul Sweatt, vocational agricultur-
al teach,is the other. Marshall's
football team won secondplace in
its district lastyear.The FFA boys
under Sweatt made a good show-
ing in a recent stock show at the
school.

Mrs. Marshall and Mrs. Sweatt
are teachers in the school also.
Superintendentis Dan McRae, who
held a similar position Forsan
before resigning to take the Patton
Springs assignment.

Nartin Wildcat

Is To Deepen
Although it may be deepenedan-

other 100 feet, observers Thursday
were regarding the Stanolind No.

Mabee's continuanceas a
Martin county wildcat as "a

contribution to scAcnce." .
Operators were going. into the

hole to drill ahead from 12,380 feet
In lime, which most observersthink '

is the top of the Ellenburger.
this showedwater, the test

is due to go at least 100 feet fur--

ther into the section. Location is
in tract 87, league 528, Briscoe,
school lands. I

Sun No. 6 H. H. Jameson, wild-- 1

cat projected for the Ellenburger in
nprthwest Coke ran a drillstem test
at 7,077-9- 2 feet, with the tool open
one hour. Recovery was 180 feet
of drilling mud with no shows of
oil or gas. It is coring ahead be-

low 7,100 feet. The section Is
thought to the Ellenburger.

Sun No. 1 Central National bank
of San Angelo, trustee, a stepout
from the Jameson south field in
Coke county, ran a drillstem test
at 6,705-3- 8 feet in the Marble Falls
lime. Recovery was 480 feet of oil
and 5,400 feet of salt water. The
tester was open one hour. The
project was coring 6,738-6- 4 feet
and was coming out with that
sample.

Motorcycle racing. King of all
sports, sponsored by the Big
Spring Motorcycle club April 4.

adv

Spring
Phone 2488

OUR

1st ANNIVERSARY (April)

We wish to thank each one of our customersfor the
splendid support and cooperation.We are better pre-
pared to serveany or all your needsin Surface Chem-
istry.

We are distributors for Turco Industrial Chemical
Compounds, Stainless SteelAutomatic Dishwashing
Machines, Hot Tanks, Car ShampooUnits, Cold Spray
Motor Cleaners,Ra-Blo- ck ReverseFlush Units, Tab-

ulators, Radiator Inhibitors, Dishwashing Com-
pounds, Laundry Materials, ConcreteSeals, Concrete
Cleaners,Metal Polish,Wax, Floor Cleaners,and Wall
Cleaners.

Tha-Po-rt SupplyCo.
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NationalGuardOrganisational

Meeting k For Monday Night
An organhational and sign-u- p

meeting for the new Texas Nation-
al Guard unit for Big Spring is
scheduled for Monday evening at
the Settleshotel, it was announced
Thursday by T. A. Harris, captain
and commanding officer of the
unit

Harris urged every interested

BandTo Leave

For Contests

On Saturday'
Eighty members of the Big

Spring municipal high school band
will be up and off before the crack
of dawn Saturday to the region II
interscholastic league music com-
petition festival in Abilene.

The bandwill participate in three
separateevents, 17 members will
vie in solo contests,and others will
team for competition in seven
branchesfor instrumental trios and
quartets.

Ail band members will have
complete uniforms, more than a
score having beenreceived recent-
ly to round out the wardrobe.

Travel will be by chartered buses
scheduledto depart at 6 a. m. and
return following the marching con-

tests in the municipal stadium at
Abilene Saturday night, according
to J. W. King, director.

Bands and soloists compete,
against standards andnot against
each other. Rating in division I
wil be superior, II excellent, III
good, IV fair. The bands will be
rated on concert playing (required
and optional contest numbers),
sight-readin- g and marching. Big
Spring is the only team entered in

lin Peterson, Louise Boadle, Do-

lores Hickman, Bobby JeanWhite,
Patricia "Dillon, Billy Wozencraft,
Richard Deats, Roy Hickman, Guy
Knowles, Tommy Thigpen, Larry
Evans, Doyle Jenkins.,Jimmy Con--
ley, Jerry Williams, Charles Rain-
water and Kyle Miller will enter
solo divisions.

These are entered In ensembles
Cornet trio, Larry Evans, Johnny
Swindell, Doyle Jenkins; brass
quartet, Gary Nichols, RonnieSan-
ders, Udonald Butler, Jerry Wil-laim- s;

French horn quartet, Roy
Hickman, Pat Haley, Billy Wood,
and Mary Nell Lindsey; clarinet
quartet, Richard Deats, Billy Woz
encraft, Doris Jean Clay and Re-

becca Rogers.
Woodwind quintet, Florine Cass,

Jonel Neel, Homer Logan, Pat Hal-
ey and Charles Rainwater; cornet
quartet, GeorgeHill, JamesNuck-el-s,

Fritz Smith and Mary Frailer;
trumpetquartet, Guy Knowles, Al-v- in

Shroyer, Bob Simpsonand Ger-r-al

Fehler.

For thrills, attend the Bis
Spring Motorcycle club racesApril
4. adv.

orchestra, and "lass
Jordan, ballroom dancers; Jerry Williams andCharles Rain-Ne-w

Orleans, dancer; water be student
and Pancho,trumpet so--, conductors.Margaret Nichols,

at

north-
west

Al-

though

be

at

llany sufferers rtUere nasgbg wV
quickly, once they discorer that the real
cause of their troubla may he tiredkSdncTs.

The Hdneys ere Nature's chief way of
taking the excessaddsandwasteout of the
blood.They help most people pasa about 3
pints aday.

When disorder of kidney function per
raits poisonous matter to remain in your
blood,it may cause naggingbackache,rheu-
matic pains, leg pais, low of pep and cq--

can b of.
or Is ten

Minutes by ne maa.

Up Fra! yew canwatch
shovelser without
turning or

Dipt -
holdsgangs

level, ef
un-

even action.

er hand lift.

Near NATIONAL

FARM AND HOMf HOU1

with Iverett Mitchell

every Sctvrdey. NSC

205 N. E. Second

young man to be at the session,
scheduled for 8 p. m. In room 5,
and said that an attempt will b
made to give full oa
all questionsrelative to the Guard

and activities.
The local unit wUl be Battery

B, 132nd Field Artillery
36th Division. It is set up for a
full of five officers
and 97 men. Harris said organiza
tional work could be-- startedwith a
smaller nucleus,andexpressedth
hope that enough sign-up-s can b
made Monday to start organiza-
tional work.

Men in the Guard will receive
base pay for training periods and
summer field maneuvers.This fig-
ures at the following rate:

Pvt., Pfc, CpL,
$189; Sgt., $24L34;
T-S-gt, $283.50; M-Sg- t, $346.50; 1st.
Sgt.. $346.50.

Harris further pointed out that,
under present terms of the pro-
posed draft and military training
acts, men who are membersof the
National Guard at the time these
bills areenactedwould be exempt.

The most thrilling sport you ever
the races

April 4. adv.

All TextsIs Near When You
Fly Pioneer

The daf
is YOURS

when yov fly PIONEER!
Tht time you would sptai
traveling on the ground is yews
for businessor pleasure-- whea
you take advantage Pioneer
fast, convenientschedule!

Low FaresT
DALLAS 1U

FT. WORTH $lt9t
fares ybr tax

PHONE 210$ for
tions.

PIONEER

lOVEINMEIT DESKIATEI Tl fit
.riQEMEU e JU1L HpMT EKMet

ergy, setting ej sJf&tt,
under the eye, be
Frequentor scantypaaeeaaawsdii
asdburniagsometimes ibmi 8mtb Ja
Ttnr wmnr tsTtTi jnnr1 tlia j i or tfladrteri
Don'twaitl Ask you dratgJatSetDeeafa)

KHs, a ttrrrrnlartt diuretic, needsaeeeaataafrf
bj million for orer SO yean.Seas'agrw
nippy rtBef asdwfll fctip the 25 m3e C
kidney tubesfinih out l
icarbksd. Gag

HOE ATTACHMENT

Critrnte up to 7 m.pi. Roar bee
wotics right over yew phwn xa Ae
row kills weed asdstirs the seel
into a fine' ssaldj. Ideal for first csJd
virion saves time,.redactscovenant
Model "C Tractor owaers,place
yearorder,today for year"80" Scries
GutmtorsadXotaryJesti

IMPLEMENT
Phoae57f

Many NeverSuspect
Causeof Backaches

Old TreatmentOften Brings HappyRelief

FRONT-MOUNT- ED CULTIVATOR
FOR ALUS-CHALME- RS MODEL "C" TRACTOR
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UPS THAT OFFERED HO ESCAPE!
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It Needn't Cost A Lot to &
RedecorateYour Home! P

virrims
onfy

Warm" weather redecorating calls

for vivid hues in vat dyed colors,

fabrics which-- drapegracefully and
withstand the effects of the hot

fun. So you'll be overjoyed with

Mr Roogh-te-z Cretonnes . . . &o

lovely you'll want to keep them
mp all year 'round! Florals, 36V

Floral, stripe twill, vat
eofocs,36' width. 1.29yd.

Pebble and crepe weaves exquisite
designs,48' width. 1.98yd.

MUmJovr (honforDifficult Windows!

CURTAIN FABRICS
Wmknn extratarge?UwwmnTly mall?
Seta that protlwn by stitching cur-- -

ts to fit perfectly. PUia, dotted' or 49C
39 to widths.

Jacfsard ioral desigas k
gfarmmg rayoa satm aad
cottoB. Yalae! 40748'.

Imformal ft

98"yi

47'

Big, bold desigH m gay col-ar- e

to meet the son half
way! Fa 48' width.

Corer

yd.

frJt

Stripes and florals in
long wearing rayon sat-
in fabrics. 36" width.

MS?

yd.

dyed

W f ' -
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VQ,
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MoreDecoratorFabrics

Luxurious Damasks

1.19,.

Homespuns

Furniture!

1.19
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"SONGS OF THE DRIFTER"

. With Jimmy Wakely, "CannonbalT Taylor
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Simple,Tailored Rayon

PANELS

98

Lovely With or
Without Draperies

Easy to Launder,

Fine, sheer rayon stripe fair-

ly gleams sunlight,

every bit of Summer breeze!

Simple in style to blend into
every 44"x90".

DURALACE FINISH

LACE PANELS

1.49 and 1.98
Fine, dainty designs soft eggshell
and The colors that blend well
into any home. Extra nice length and
fully cut to deep fold over your
windows.

Size 50"x90" 48"x90"

Attractive Serviceable

BATHROOM ENSEMBLE
Decorators' ShowerCurtain 2.98

Ask for the matching window

Today Only

Mary Beth Hughe

Buster Crofcbe

tnat completesthe ensemble

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY AT PEKNEY'S

COMPACT GROUP

TYLER, April 1 W)--A meeting-wa-s

held here- - last night to or-

ganise a Wallace-fo- r President
club.

Three people attended.
One was Ben. F. Randolph,

temporary chairman of the Wal-

lace club; a reporter, and a pass-
erby who dropped in "just to see
what was going on."

NOT ALWAYS FOGGY
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) Fog is

traditional in the city the Gold-

en Gate. But a United States
Weather Bureau survey reveals
that the shines in the city bet-

ter than 50 per cent of the

Men, not women, were the first
to wear rings.

HERE EVERY. k

IS BARGAIN DAY!
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Lavish 6' ruffles, pert decorator tie-bac-ks

make these frothy priscillas

perfect for Spring. Rolled hemswon't

fray.82'x90'Plain,J

160"x90" 9.90
244"x90" 14.79

RAYON PRISCILLAS
With lastinglustrousfinish that
keeps them looking new! Full AQ
ruffles!" 84' x 90' '7

mm
Of iaifctfRkra

"

!

!

drape

A

7 r'ii

iT T ; i L 1 it 'IT 7 liii 11 ?i ilKt

1.98

jyz x, siv
M "r ON SALE FRIDAY 9

U; i Price
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Two Gatesville
EscapeesRecaptured

April 1 HV-- One

of three inmates of the Gatesville
training school for boys remained
at large today.

Two of them were recaptured
by officers who surroundeda wood-

ed areanearGrandbury.
The threeescapedMonday night

in a training school truck.

CONTROL
IN REVERSE

LONDON, April 1. W) The
Judge said it was "absolutely
unprecedented."

Miram Honour, who rents
a furnished bed-sittin- g room
from Mrs. V. Irving, went to
court to ask that her rent be
increased from $4.50 to $5.50
a week. She said it was be-

cause "of kindness shown me
in difficult times in terms of

cash."
A. Morris, the tribunal chair-

man, gulped and raised the
rent.

u
SHAW'S

'K-.v- i

c

Wr-ft- jr

That famous Big Ben Alarm

modern style, ruggedly

built always dependable!

REMNANTS

SHORT LENGTHS

Remnants and short lengths include

woolens, rayons,and cottons

MORNING OrCLOCK

.fe4il

f Jla--:

GATESVILLE.

RENT

VICIlUlaJJtMto- - WCftMfc w
"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Smartlittle suffers
These smooth, soft little shoes art
bright as button, very practical
and so easyto clean, too. Made the
BusterBrown patternof finest quality
and wonderful wea

As sketched
(Above) Brown and white saddle

oxford

(Left) Brown or red Elk sandal
$8.95 to $5.95

(Priced according to size)

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

GET COYOTES BY AIR
'SMITH CENTER, Kan., (tf.P.)

Gunners two small private air-

planes bagged 132 coyotesin this
area in the last two months. On a

X " H 1IB H t.- -
,. M rilil m
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call from Kensington that Jive pj
the livestock attackerswere seta,
Woody Wilson flew there,shot four
of the five and was backhi Smitk
Center in 30 minutes.

STARTS TONIGHT
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